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an— Lnuaa franklin of Strick
land atreat waa plaaaaaUy aur- 
prtMfl at har boma laat nt(ht, on 
S a  occasion of her Mrtbday. when 
a group o f young women who tor- 
maty ware pupils In her Second 
congregational church school 
class o f years ago called to help 
har calebrata. They brought with 
them a supply of good things to 
eat. as wall as gifts for their for
mer Instructor. The Ume passed 
merrily with reminiscences, games 
and other pastimes.

Rainbow girls having^ articles 
for the rummage sale. June 10, to 
be conducted Jointly with Temple 
Chapter, O. E. C., are requested 
to phone Mrs. Thomas Dunbar or 
Worthy Advisor Gloria Gibbons.

The Registered Nurses Associa
tion will hold iU monthly meeting 
in tha Clinic room at the Memo
rial hospital Tuesday evening, June 
8 at seven o’clock sharp. The 
guest speaker will be Mrs. Justine 
Schsr, probation officer of the Ju
venile Court. Rockville. The hos
tesses will be Mrs. Helen Spauld
ing and Mra. Ullian Morrissey.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo o f Manche9t«r*§ Sido StrooU, Too

An acquaintance— a man who; 
develops a touching friendship 
rapidly—was this week In what 
people who are in deep water call 
Dire Straits. The owner of a 
shiny cigarette Ughter, he was. to 
phrase it in his own language 'out 
of lightning lluid and caught with
out a flint."

There were three Gratis Per- 
fectos on his desk and others were 
being urged upon him. But he 
could not smoke.

No fluid, no flint. And no
matches were Immediately at
hand. Touched friends Anally came 
to the rescue. One donated * 
flint. Another promised “ lightning 
fluid.”

Our acquaintance is no lighter 
mechanic, and he asked how to 
assemble and make work the
donations he had received.

“ You Just take a dime," we told 
him," and unscrew that little 
screw in the bottom and put In the 
new flint. That other one you un
do to put in the fluid.”

There issued a roar of anguish 
from our acquaintance.

“ Who has a dlmeT"
He was advised to carry with 

him a pine knot or a lighted taper, 
or perchance a smouldering fag
got.

Atlantic 
Range and Fuel

OIL
L'. T . WOOD CO.
R  Bi— ■  8L  T el M M

Thursday afternoon a young 
fellow walked into The Herald of
fice and proceeded to climb up the 
stairs to the editorial room.

He then walked dowm to the 
first desk and handed the man a 
piece of paper. This was opened 
and it turned out to be a birth 
certificate.

The reporter took out his pen
cil. reached for a piece of paper to 
take down the information, think* 
glng It waa announcing the arrival 
of a new bom baby.

Just then he noticed the certi
ficate was dated IBM. He asked 
the fellow if his mother had sent 
him down to the office. He re
plied that she didn't and that he 
had come on his own accord.

The youngster was asked what 
he wanted and he then replied, "A  
Job." What ho presented the re

porter waa his birth certificate 
without telling what he had on his 
mind.

This is only one of the unusual 
cases that happen almost dally in 
a newspaper office.

The mailman brings the follow
ing:

Dear “ Heard Along” :—
Perhapa our “ Dog Lover” Uvea 

in an area where the dog isn’t 
king of the street. In our section 
there are so many stray dogs 
nmning around I often wonder 
from whence they come. My Uttle 
three-ycar-old adores dogs and 
.<it acted to pat a stray white 
poodle, he was promptly nipped; 
another day he was standing on 
our front lawn when the mailman 
came, following close at his heels 
waa some monstrous thing who 
promptly dashed up to my little 
boy and knocked him down. I I have never been frightened be'

' fore but when that big thing ap
proached him my blood ran cold 
and I grabbed him from the 
ground and ran into the house.

Our mailman is deaf and very 
kindly; as far as having an ap
proach to a dog he doesn’t know 
they're around until they start 
nipping his heels—he has had his 
struggle with them on our street, 
I know.

It's nice to love dogs but not all 
dogs love people; consequently 1 
think its too bad Manchester can’t 
weed out the bad ones so you can 
relax and know your child won’t 
have his hand chewed because he 
thinks all dogs are nice Uke the 
one he once had.

We have a fenced-in backyard 
and our garbage pall is hung on a 
nail but it still doesn’t keep the 
dogs from Jumping the fence to 
investigate and in order to see aU 
they pull everything out.

My son’s experience with these 
stray dogs has so frightened him 
he cries now when one comes near 
him; frankly, I don’t blame him, 
it’s getting so you don’t know 
what to expect.

Incidentally, I love doga and 
would have a doxen if I had a 
place to keep them but I can see 
their faults too!!

Avondale Road.

RURAL MORTGAGES
I f  yoR want a mortgage on yonr farm or aab* 

urban property aoc:

The Manchester 
Trust G>mpany
92S Main Stroet, Mancheater, Connecticut 

Tekphonc: Mancheater 4171

Momber,^ Federal Depoait Inaurance Corporation

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, JUNE 7 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hoapital —  Help Local Induatry By Continuing 

To Bare Paper. The Need Haa Not Dhalniahed!

IT ’S

Spring Time
Time To Check Your Springs And 

Wheel Alignment
Psat winter road eondiiiona have raiaed havoc with 

tha foundation of your earn riding and ateering qa»e. 
Stop in and have yonra checked.

Our Stock o f Replacement Parte Includee:
SPRINGS

MAIN LEAFS
HELPER LEAFS

CENTER BOLTS 
CLIPS

For All The Popular Modela

logtag o f peoos-lovtag u d  stmpls 
people and have aroused the 
AroMo world. There ore deeds sad 
atrodtiee that have never reach
ed the American press or Amerl* 

la ears.
H m  geaerol Arabic peoples ore 

Bot onU-JewUh, but they ore 
enti-Eionlst. It is the political 
Zionist regime that must be de
nounced and dissolved.

It is a terrible period in history 
when more hate. Instead o f peace, 
la footered among peoples o f the 
Near Bast for no reason except a 
nationalistic ambition. There has 
been no oppression of Jews by 
Arabic peoples. We have lived in 
harmony, w h y now must people 
be tsugiit hate and war?

Meanwhile the people suffer.
Liocol families and residents in 

this ores have already sent many 
medical supplies, ambulances, 
hospital bedding, and food. It  Is 
ons way to old the suffering, 
homeless and wounded.

Any person who wishes to con- 
tributs in medical oupplirs, cloth
ing or financial old la asked to let 
me know o f it at 33 Norman 
street. AU aoaiatance will be 
heartily appreciated.

In exchange for these articles 
of mercy, you have only the 
Lord'a bleaalng, opd the thanks of 
poor, dlstresoed people in that 
stricken land.

Richard S. Naulff.

T o  R eceiT e  D e g r e e

From a Lebanon friend:
Dear Heard Along:
Syrian and Lebanese families of 

Hartford and Manchester gather
ed at my home Thursday to bun
dle clothing destined for war rav
aged and orphaned children in 
Palestine.

Lebanon, the neighboring Arab
ic state, has requested and re
ceived from Palestine nearly 35.- 
000 children of all ages. Jewish 
and Arabic alike, for care. To old 
this noble and generous effort is 
the aim o f local families of Arabic 
descent and heritage.

Truly the Arabic peoples ore 
not against the Jewish people, but 
they do have on enormoua dislike 
for the Zionist minority and lU 
political and terroristic orgonlxa- 
tlon which U overcoming the Ju
dean Jew. It is these Zionists that 
have caused the looting and pll

There’s a man in the central 
portion of this town who thinks 
little, if anything, o f the author of 
"The House A t the Side of the 
Road.” And when he thinks of 
the line suggesting that one who 
lives there becomes a friend of 
man, he Just—os the expression 
goes—"blows his top.”

This man works a vegetable 
garden that is closer than the aide 
of the road. It is dab, amack. 
alongaide of thfi sidewolka. And 
when the sun sinks in tha west and 
he ainka to his knees to cultivate 
his vegetables, it is not his inten
tions to pray but to hurl maledic
tions at the heads o f jUl mankind.

It oil started about 25 years ago 
when he aUrtod his garden. The 
first day, as he was busy planting 
beans, along come on elderly man 
who. asked him what he was plant
ing. Thinking he was polite In an
swering such a simple and civil 
question, the gardener told him. 
Then came his first lesson. The 
elderly man told him firmly that 
beans would never grow there and 
that it was on utter waste of Ume 
to even try It.

Prom then on the peats grew 
unUI In the past years it has be
come a plague. Remember, the 
criUcs are strangers to the garden
er. They simply walk by, see the 
man at work and since he is near 
them they give their opinions in 
no uncertain terms. And it la not 
alone old men and jroung men. 
There are young women and old 
women and even teen-agers. They 
tell how the Job shbuld he done. 
Thev say that the row# are crook
ed and that the wrong types of 
vegetables Just won’t grow in this 
climate. They yell that there ta 
either too much or too little water

VACANT
Move Right’ In
7 room single house for 

sale. New oil furnace. Good 
location in town on bus 
line. Private owner.

CaU 4777

Manchester 
Bowling Green

is now closed for alter* 

a l i o n s .  Reopening 

date June 14at 1 p. m.

WANTED
We have caah cus

tomers waiting to buy 
dupicics or flats <5 
and S or 6 and 6 ) in 
good condition on the 
following atrests.

LnareL Chsstnnt 
Church. Winter, Myr> 
tie. Garden and Park.

Bigelow, Stmnt, 
F l o w e r .  R u e e e l l ,  
Haynec. Summit and 
Wadeworth.

Spruce. Meple, Oak. 
B I d r i d g e. Bhwell. 
.Birch, ' School. Pearl, 
Foeter and HolL

Jorvit
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

used. In fact, everything that 
gardener has ever done in the post 
35 years has been wrong.

Only yesterday, so he told 
"Heard Along.” a woman' stopped 
and called him a "hammerhead,” 
whatever that is, because. In an
swering her question he said that 
he wee purposely planting com 
late to escape the comborers.

"The next person who stops at 
the garden,” he fumed. “ Merely 
stops, I mean, and whether they 
wont to ask me either if I have a 
match or how to find somebody in 
the neighborhood, I am going to 
gouge their eyes out with a culti
vator that I am keeping handy 
these days. ‘Friend of man.' 
'House by the aide o f the road.’ 
Boh!”

Mlee Butkmary W lrtala

Misa Ruthmary WirtoUa, daugh
ter o f Mra. Rudolph H. WirtoUa of 
Delmont street, la among the etu- 
dentJ of the College of Our Lady 
of the Elms, Chicopee, who wUI 
receive diplomas from His .Excel
lency, the Moat Reverend Thomas 
M. O'Leary, D.D., Bishop of 
Springfield and president of the 
college at Commencement exer
cises Monday, June 7.

Miss WirtoUa wiU receive a de
gree of Bachelor of Science for 
major work completed in Chemis
try and minor work in Biology. 
AcUve in school offalra, she has 
served as secretory o f her cloae 
for four yesre, was a member of 
the Mother John Bercbmana De
bating Society, the Verdeoro Dra
matic Playera, the SodoUty, the 
Social AcUon Club, the Athletic 
Association and the Monslgnor 
Doyle Science Club.

of knowing this particular Center 
Gang.”

Another observation on "dog 
lovers” arrived via the maU this 
week: •
Dear Heard-s-long;

Aa a reader I find your column 
very IntereaUng eopccially when 
comments and criticiains ore sign
ed appropriately. Has your good 
friend "dog lover” accomplished 
the feat of approaching the invisi
ble or Innocent looking dog with 
confidence and safety? I doubt Itl 
Why the poor soul doesn’t have 
the goU to sign a legal name to a 
letter published in your weU 
known column on May 3flth.

It Isn’t a case of the mall car
rier biting the dog, so why In
struct the postmen? Has this 
carefree cltlren neglected to no
tice chUdren hold a slight edge 
over individuals that have 
bitten. Shall we have our ho 
able chief o f police Instruct 
(Iren on how to approach a dog 
with confidence? A more sensible 
solution would be to have each 
dog owner train their dog proper
ly- Another dog lover, 

Peter L. Aceta

Locsal C am era Club 
. Ends )ts  Season

The Village CaaMra a tib  had Ite 
third and laat meeting before the 
•ummer vacatloa thU week.

Melaon RIchm oodof the Hertford 
Om aty cam era Chib gave an In- 
teraatlag lecture on lena end ehut- 
tera. Ho explained to the club 
how leneea are uaed In varioua 
typea o f cameraa and bow their 
timetknia are derived. On the aub- 
Ject o f abutter* be abowed bow 
dttferent shutters ore mechanised 
aad gave aome uaeful hints about 
the core end uae of the shutter.

Following Mr. Richmond’s lecture 
oa lUuatrsted lecture on “ How to 
toko pteturee”  woe presented by 
the aecretsry, Charles Brewer. 
Hieae Uluatrsted lectures will be 
shown periodically during the year 
by the club.

During the meeting it was de
cided that the club would sponsor 
a freo achool o f photography for 
tha club members during the eum- 
mer. C a rles  Brewer will be in 
charge o f the school and the first 
semester will get under way with
in tha next three weeks. Already 
ten membere have signed up flag 
Um  coutm.

Within the next two or three 
weeks an exhibition of prints by 
the club will be shown in the Che
ney Library. The club is very 
grateful to MIm  Smith of the Che
ney library for the honor of re
questing that the club show some 
^  its prints St this time.

Sometime in July tha camera 
club 1* going on a Photo Picnic 
to the William Minor form in GU- 
eod.

The next regular meeting o f the 
Village Camera Club will be on 
September 8.

For particulars on Joining the 
club please contact either Ray 
Dwyer In his Photo Shop at Noao- 
Iffi Arm* Co., or the aecretory of 
the club.

MANCHESTER
Another Good Bargain —  8 

room single with large froat 
porch, la A-I eondltloB. Very 
large rooms. Oak floera, eleam 
heat, ell burner, aereenf and 
storm windows, reeieattna 
room, garage, good slaed lot. 
Flae, safe playground for chil
dren. Near schools, hue lliie and 
shopping district. Asktag price 
$IS.SM. This Is an exceptlonaliv 
good buy and can only he erea 
by nppoiatment. E xch^ve sritb

George L. Graziadio
REALTOR

Real Estate—Innuroaea 
' Auctioneer

From the mailbag wo find the 
following:
T o  Heard Along Main Street,
‘T o  Whom It May Concern;

"I  would like to know why the 
center Gang of bo3r* don’t grow 
up?

"You will usually see them, I 
mean the average American boys 
home from their hard life of being 
in the Navy, or is it the Army, In 
a Bmall sods shop at the Center. 
They hoiig oroimd oil day long 
drinking mllkohakee and sipping 
cokes. Discussing the weather or 
their health.

"To the old and young alike 
thsoe boys are making splendid 
rsputations on their characters. 
But how many of these reputa 
tions are ruined by seeing about a 
bolf-doaen hanging over a booth 
at some restaurant dead drunk 
muttering some words that, mind 
you, even the bartenders are 
shocked at. I would think the 
mothers o f these boys are just 
about sick and tired of their ‘reat- 
Ing period’ ao-called by them. Just 
when are they going to be men 
enough to get out and look around 
for a Job?

"From aomeone who Is ashamed

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

38 Kensington Street
• Room Bongalow— Again on 

tho nmrket due to Inability of 
fiapaeitur to take title. SIneo 1 
havtf last advertised owner haa 
n ot BOW roof oa. WIU faietall 
Utehea cablaeta and reflnish 
■oofo. Can be seen Friday after 
8 aad laspectiun Hatnrday, 1 to 
8 F. M. Sole price 88.900.

FRANK P. ANDI.E, Agent 
Tel. Manchester flfi58

We know a local magician who 
dreamed up a sure-fire hynotlc 
act—sure, with fire.

Almost everyone feels that he 
cannot actually be "taken over” 
by a hypnotist. But this act waa 
rigged so It wouldn't miss.

It was planned to ask the most 
stubborn member of the audience 
to come forward—a man. of 
course.

He would be handed a little slip 
of rather thick papea and would 
be asked to put It in his hip pock
et, being told, at the same time, 
that the hypnotist could force him 
to remove it.

The catch was that this slip of 
paper would actually be one of 
those self-contained permanent 
wave things that generate a lot of 
heat when applied Just right.

The victim would have to remove 
that paper and it would look 1U|B 
a big triumph for the magician.

A  test run was arranged.
Into the magician’s pocket went 

the sUp of paper.
The result waa very nearly too 

good, for the thing became almost 
immediately too not to handle, 
much leea to leave in the pocket.

The magician waa left panting.

Mail carriers in Mancheater have 
been marked men for doge of late 
with many feeling the teeth, of 
dogs during tours o f duty.

Yesterday afternoon Whltey An- 
derson, a veteran mall carrier, waa 
asked if the dogs were bothering 
him. His answer waa that in twen
ty-four years on the beat he had 
nover been bitten by any dog. 
Quite a record for the likable mail
man.

Let’s hope he can maintain this 
perfect record for 24 more years

A former chain store, location 
on Main street has become a large 
bird house. A  amoll. piece of the 
window moulding is oft and made 
on entrance for a tribe o f spar
rows. They have toksn over this 
fine location o f aome 80 by 80 feet 
and are apparently aet to r e ^ t  
eviction.

Anon.

109 Henry Ntreet Phone 5t78 
If No Answer Please CoU t-l46A

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced dorista. Fot 
Weddings. , Anniversaries, 
Funerals, Kic.

ANDERSON 
GREENHOL'SES

155 Eldridge St. Tel. 8486 
“ Flowers By Wire”

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Befpre 6  p. m.

Complete 
Heating Service

Famaccs Repaired and 
Vacuum Cleaned

T. P. AITKIN A  CO.
Phone 6793

Bpeeialiste
CoadlMoalag.
etallatleas.

In Winter Air 
Repnire nnfi In-

British-
■w

American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

This Is A Good 
Time To Sell 
Your Property
We have many buyers 

waiting for singles and 2 
family houws.

We buy, tell or 
jxchange,

Allen Reolty 
Compony

REALTORS 
180 Center Street 

.Manchester. Connecticut 
Phone Manchester 5105

Bulldozdr 
For Hire

Excavating and grading, 
land clearing, cellar hok& 
No job too large or too 
small

Peter Loloshuis
TcL 2-2558

BUY

M EM O R IA LS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly deelgncd monumente arc prodnete of careful, 
iaCelligcnt etody. They have bahnee, distincthm and 
aManing: they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTU Prop.

Harriaon Street —  51ancheetcr 
OPP. EAST CEMET ERY. PHONE 5207 OR 7787

HOME TOWN NEWS

Read Herald Adve.

“ Fm not interested In a golden gooee . . .  I Just want 
a new set of tires for my car from V A N ’S SERVICE 
STATION.”

VAN’S "
A l l  H A R T F O R D  RD. C

SERVI CE 
ST A T  I ON

3 8 6 6

BUYING?. . .  SELLING? 
REAL ESTATE

That’* onr business 7 days a week, 52 weeks 
a year handling Real Estate problems to your 
satisfaction.
EAST MIDDLE T P K .~

8 rocun singla, imt water 
hMt, oU, fdO Inaulntlon, «p- 
per plamblng, tile bntb. An 
excellent bn.v.
MAIN STREET—

Large t  family honee 5 and 
8. 2 car garage, atenm hvat 
wUh oil. nU tnclUtIta. SttuatMt 
on Urge lot In Mcnl bnalneoe 
loontlan.
rHOMI*SONVTU,K—
' Elm Street ' 6 rmunii. 5 venrs 
•Id. eomulcte. (Urnge, taeantl- 
M ly  Unnatniied. (rull tree*. On 
om  Hne. Fnrnnre beat. Inrge 
lot. Priced fnr quick Mie. Ow n . 
er mnvlnt not nt fnwn.
EDMUND STKKKT

8 rtxMna cnmplele. file  hath. 
Avorninry, tall tnsulallon. lire- 
pUre, hot water heat Near 

. am line and ahnpplnx ornler 
to move In on comple

tion nt eaU.
HOLLISTER STREET—

8 rooms, T unfinished. Oil 
burner, bnt water best Full 
Inanlallnn. Overhead slMiwer. 
Beautiful bitrbrn. Will decn- 
rate tn salt bnver.
O IX O T T  DRIVE—

7 room*, attarbed breeteway 
and garage, ameslte drive. Ire- 
plae*. lavatney, tile bstbs, bnt 
water oil beat, fall Insulnlinn. 
copper plomhlng. launderv In 
bomihent, largo Int. Now 
vacant.

DO YOU WAN'I TO 
SEI.1.. BUY OR TRADE? 
W E H AVE CUSTOMERS 

W AITING!
BOMBa UNREB a . I. BILL 

OF a iu n m  n o w  b e in o  
ooN B T aticrrE o

EAST CENTER STREET
Lovely 8 room house. 4 bed

rooms, hot water heat with oil 
AU modern convenience*. 
Large well landscaped lot with 
extra building that couM be 
used for 8 or 3 car garax**'
NORTH,MAIN STREET

7 room house. 3 hedrmniiH. 
steam heat with nil, large re
ception hall, 2 c.ir garage, nli e 
lot.
ROCKVILI.K -

6 rooms buUt In 1847. Onpc 
Cod Step-saving kitchen, large 
Uving room, dining room ,. 'i 
bedrooms unstolrs, steam heat 
with oil. Basement garage. 
Large lot.
STONE .STREET—

8 room single, oil hot water 
heat, fireplace, full Insulation.' 
Beautiful kitchen, larg'r living 
mom, corner lot. Near bus line 
and shopping renter.
WAI.KEK STREET—

Two-tenement Mat, 5 and 
-V Individual steam beat, porch. 
Near bos line. Good condition 
throughout.
PRINC’EION S T R E E T -

8-mnm single. lairge lot. 
Brtch and frame, nownsialrs 
lavalors. tile iMlb. Hot water 
beat. Oil burner. Basement 
laundry and halrhwny.

If wc do not have or can
not locate the type of 
houm you want well build 
it for yon.

Call Saturday nr Sunday 
To inspect Any of These 

Properties

CHENEY U B H A P y

Avmraia DaBr Ntl Tnm Baa

9,509
IliBicfctfT — if City o f FlUafn CHorm

l i t i L t
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Bernadotte Hands 
Six . Arab Nations 
Proposal on Truce

Jarvis Realty Co.
654 CENTER STREET TEI-. 4112 OR 7275

Tenden Starting Time 
And Conditiomi for 
Fonr-Wedi Armiatiee; 
Arab League Politi* 
cal Committee Plans 
S a tu rd a y  Meeting
Cairo, June 7.— — Count 

Folke Bernadotte handed to 
aix Arab nations today his 
proposal for a starting time 
and conditions of the four- 
week armistice in Palestine. 
Peace appeared unlikely dur
ing tois week, however. Pal
ace sources in Amman, Trans^ 
Jordan, said the Arab League Po
litical committee wlU not meet be- 
fora Saturday. It la tho kingpin 
o f the Arab effort 1̂  the Holy

Fighting contlnusd. Tbo Jews 
clolinsd oucceases south of Tsl 
Aviv, and to the northeast around 
the Arabs' Tulkarm-Jenin-Nsblus 
trlangls. The Syrian army be
came active on the north border 
o f Palestine snd the Saudi Arab
ians were declarsd to havs plaosd 
a  conalderalfi* fores with tanka 
and armor in Palestln* alongside 
the Egyptians.

Bernadott*. mediator for the 
United NaUons, has been *mi 
ered to fix the stxrtlng time <» the 
truce, to which both rides havs 
agreed. TIm Arabs, hosn 
affixed "explanationsT' and the 
Jews "assumptions." It was the 
count's task to reconcil* the dlf- 
forsneea, particularly over Jewish 
insistence and Arab objections to 
unlimited immigration to Israel 
during the truce snd opening of 
the road to the 90,000 besieged 
Jews in Jerusalam.

Asked to Ferward Tersas 
Bernadotte gave his proposals 

to the foreign minister o f Egypt, 
the ministers of Saudi Arabia and 
Trans-Jordan and the charge 
d'affaires o f Syria, Lebanon and 
Iraq. Tbo seventh, xtatajsxsya^ 
against Israel is tiny Temen. An 
seven belong to the Arab league. 
The diplomats were asked to for- 
wart the terms to their govern
ments.

Bernadotte communicated the 
propoeal also to Jewish suthorlUes 
in Tel Aviv.

AU Bourcee declined to give a 
clue to the grave-fsoed metUator’e 
interpretation. Bernadotte, tired 
from a week oFl>lane rides about 
the Middle East and haggling with 
Arab and Jewish leaders, a^d he 
expected repUea within two days.

He decUned to comment on re
ports from an Associated Press 
Correspondent in Amman that nO' 
gotiations for a truce appeared to 
be foUing apart Bernadotte re-

(Oonttnoed os Page Ten)

Fire Destroya Duluth BnaineaB Honsea

Army Trying 
ToH oldD ike  

Front Today
Freah Engineering Field 

Command Is Thrown 
Against Raging Colum
bia River’ s New Crest
Portland, Ore., June 7— (jPi—The 

Army today threw a fresh sngl- 
nssTlag llald command against tha 
raging Cblumbla river. It was s  
despsrate attempt to hold the 
weakening 100-mlle dike front 
from Portland to tha Pacific.

Twenty-stx olBcera o f the Army 
Engineer Oorpd rushed to critical 
pointa in tha iMavUy barricaded 
lower volley os the greet river 
built up pressure with ite second 
fiood wave in a week. The re- 
Inforcemcnta, including five lieu
tenant colonelo, flew In during the 
night from Fort Belvoir, Vo.

The time woe short, the 
huge:

Prevent enaneion o f tha flood 
toll by the Columbia and Fraaer 
rlVera in Oregon, Washington, 
Idaho, Montana and Canada’s Brit
ish Columbia—28 dead, 82 mlsaing, 
about 60,000 homeleso, damage of 
perhaps 1140,000,000. ■'

The new flood crest was deep 
into the already hard hit industrial 
area around Portland and Vancou 
ver. across the Columbia in Wash 
ington. It waa surging down
river, buUdlng up the current that 
has been grinding away the dikes 
since the first crest rolled down six 
dxjrs ago.

The weather teamed e'lth the 
river. 8o did the sea.

Heasenal Highs Eeestdsi 
Thermometers soared to asason- 

al highs throughout the northwest 
Sunday-rOO dsgrsea and above In 
the mountains where the anowpack

Proposal Announced 
To Create Separate 
Western Reich Rule

Fire wfetah awepl 11 l i  ‘ -----astaMisluneala la dewatowa Dnintfc. Mtam„ Is sbewa eomnming the Kudolph
Fanritaie Btera, where It eterted. The flame* are leaplag aersss First street to attack the nine-story 

laid a< Tnda heMdtqg (estreme right) where a.Baiiiher of efflcce were bareed out. (AP wirephoto).

Truman Aides 
Seek Larger 

Crowds Now

day o f  the 
e—nine feet.

Senate Beats 
Langer Move

Votes Down Proposal 
To Ban Race Segrega
tion in Armed Forces
Washington, June 7—(F)—The 

Senate, pressing toward action on 
draft legislation, voted down to
day a proposal to forbid race segre
gation In the armed aervlces.

The roll call vote was 67 to 7.
The vote was not a direct test 

on how the Senate feels shout race 
segregation. Senate leaders were 
confronted with the prospect of s  
filibuster from southerners if the 
proposal was not side-tracked.

Anxious TS Oet Final Action
They are anxious to get final ac

tion on the draft measure whicli, 
as it stands, leaves to the Depart
ment o f ' Defense the question 
whether the Army, Navy and Air 
FoKe are to have units of mixed 
n u ^

Senator Langer (R., N. D.) offer
ed on amendment to prohibit dio- 
crtmlnation or aegregation be- 
couae o f race, color or religion In 
oaoigmneata or Induction into the 
armed services.

It was tabled on a motion by 
Chairman Gurney (R., 8. D.) of 
the Armed Services committee. 
The motion woe not debatable.

Thia woe the first teat on a set 
o f seven Longer amendments cov 
ering most o f President Truman’s 
"clvU rights" measures euch 
onti-lynch, ontl-poU tax and anti- 
segregation.

Not Place To Fight loouee
Some senators who favor the 

civil rights program opposed 
Longer’a amendments. They sold 
that the military manpower bill is 
not the place to fight out such 
Isouea.

Gurney told hit colleagues be
fore the vote that the two-year 
draft bill “ la o f paramount Im
portance."

He said civil rights Isgislatioa 
should "stand on its own feet'' 
and not be hooked on to the draft 
bill. '

Gurney urged that all o f ttte 
Langer oiherdmenta be voted down 
on grounds that they are not nec-

aseltod fa M .flik M s s a i^ S e w a  to 
add uaryrmmit to trimitaries o f 
the Columbia.

And this eras tbs 
season’s highest tide 
It churned upriver this morning 
and crashed into the flood current 
in the critical losrer river area. 
Tha coUloloa sent the water level 
higher, increased tha gnawing on 
ever-softening levee walla.

Col. O. E. Woloh, commanding 
the U. 8. Engineers’ Portland dis
trict, esaigned the 26 new engi
neer officers to operational com
mands all along the front o f 43 
dike districts.

A fter early miarnlng brietlhg. 
they'went to the leteee to relieve 
weary men who have directed 
sandbag battalions o f thousands 
o f troops and civlUan volunteers 
in the week-long around-the-clock 
atruggle.

In support, the Coast Guard 
started an nir patrol and put a 
flotilla of cutters snd auxiliary 
croft on the turbulent stream. 
Radio-phone trucks maintained 
conotont communication in the 
trouble sone.

U. 8. River Forecaster Elmer 
Fisher sold the Oolinnbia crest 
waa “within a hair”  of last week's 
marks—30.3 feet at Vancouver, 
n .95  feet at Portland in the WU- 
Uamette river near its confluence 
with the Columbia.

The crest la moving through

President Pushes Pre- 
Convention Campaign 
F a r t h e r  Westward; 
Omaha Group Blamed

Ballctlii!
Aboard Tnuriw  Train en - 

Beato to Saa Valley, Idaho, 
JoBO 7— President Trn- 
maa entered Idaho today od- 
vocatlBg pubUc power i« - 
ckunatloa projects ogolast 
what he said was the oppoal- 
tloB ef s o o e  "who would pot 
tho weliaie o f a  few prooso- 
tata osar the welfare o f.th e  
peeple." The chief emcattva 
tsM a  trala aide crowd at Pa-' 
eatalla that he heaai te ga6 
Oeagnos to pravlii at least 
"some of the faade" aeeeeaery 
for the developtneat o f the 
OehnaMa river beeta and oth
er projects.

Southerners May Pick 
Out Candidate of Own

Quick Approval Given 
Six-Nation Proposals

Lewis OpensSpeedily After Study;; *
Storm Seen Faced' Talks ToclaV; 
By French Government
T 1 — Hits OwnersLondon, June 7.—(/!> —The ,

British cabinet studied snd --------
Calls Operators ’Fat 

Cats Digging Deep 
And Without Restraint 
Into National Purse*

♦

Aboard Truman Train en Route 
to Sun Valley, Idaho, June 
—President Truman pushed his 
pre-convention campaign farther 
westward today while his aide# 
sought to strengthen their ad
vance planning to assure maxi
mum crowds for his appearance#.

They attributed the size of Sat
urday night’s crowd of 2,000 in 
Omaha's 10-000-#eat Ak-Sar-Ben 
coliseum on failure of a local Ar- [

Have About Given Up 
Hope of Keeping Tru
man from Being 
Named by Democrats
Washinffton, June 7.— (/P) 

—Despite an anti-Truman 
flareup in Nebraska, balking 
southerners have about giv
en up hope of keeping Presi
dent Truman from getting 
the Democratic nomination. 
They may bring out a post
convention presidential can
didate of tjieir own.

Meatloaed to carry Baimcr
Senators Walter George end 

laifftawl Russell o f Oeaegla ara.be- 
Ing mentioned os among those 
most likely to carry the banner 
o f s  new southern Democratic 
party if one con be formed.

Ju«t now the eoulhernera are all 
mixed up on where they stand In 
their fi|;ht ncainst Mr. Trumsn's 

' so-called civil riglits pi-ogram.
• Some ststes, like Alsbams, linve 

directed their elector# not to vote 
for the president. Others, like 
Texas, have instructed their dele
gations to fight Mr. Truman’s pro
gram but to stick with the con
vention nominee.

Some delegations may walk out 
of the party’s Philadelphia conven
tion. Others won't. Some are just 
plain undecided.

But If the party nominates Mr.

News Tidbits
Colled From {JTi Wires

(O atisoed  sa Page Eight)

SpUt Width 
Not Certain

Nebraska State Chair
man Withdraws His 
Support o f Truman

44 Sri ruga laax

(Doatintted oa Page Tea)

Divorce Not 
Escape Way

Supreme Court Rules 
Ex - Husbands Must 
C o n t i n u e  Alimony
Washington, June 7—(J’) — The 

Suprece court ruled 7-2 today that 
Nevada divorcee do not permit 
two ex-husbands to stop making 
alimony payments prevloualy or
dered by New York courts under 
separata decrees.

Justice Douglas delivered the 
two declrions. Justices Frankfurter 
snd Jackson dissented.

The ruling wee given on eppesls 
by Joseph Eotln and Louis Krelg- 
er from tindlnga by the New York 
state Oourt o f Appeals. The state 
court anid they owed back alimony 
to their tcim er wives, despite the 
Nevada dlvt.rce decrees.

Upholding the New York court, 
Douglas said:

’The tact that marital capacity 
was changed docs not mean that 
every ot>'ei legal incident of the 
marriage waa necesarrlly/affe<ged.

’ ’An absolutiat might quarrel 
with the result and demand a rule 
that once a.divorce is granted, the 
wliole of the marriage relation U 
disaolved leaving no roots or tend 
rtla o f a.-y kind. But there ore few 
areas o f the law in black and 
white."

Adda Te GBafralea Protest
The majority decioion brought 

from Jackson a protest that if 
added to the confurion of the ns

(OMUaaed ea PrifS tm\

Omaha, June 7—(JP)- - Nebras
ka’s delegation to the National 
Democratic convention woe split 
today, but the width of the split 
remained uncertain.

State Chairman William Ritchie, 
who complained yesterday that 
Iowa and Nebraska Democratic 
leaders had been "given tho bum's 
rush" during the president's visit 
to Omaha Saturday, declared he 
haa withdrawn his support of Mr. 
Truman for the presidential nom
ination.

He said a number df otber.i in 
the Nebraska delegation "feel as
I do.”

Of six others among the 12- 
member delegation who expressed 
themselves, one supported Ritch
ie’s stand, three ore solidly for 
the president and two were non
committal. ,

Clarence L. Cark, o f Lincoln, 
who was elected chairman of the 
delegation during a Saturday 
meeting In Omaha, was one of 
those supporting the president. 

Oslled "Last Straw" 
Ritchie termed the handling of 

the president’s visit to Omaha for 
a major address during the annual 
reunion o f the 35th dlvislah. ‘.‘the 
last straw."

He blamed the slim crowd of 
2,000 who turned out to bear the 
president in a 10,000-seXt auditor
ium on failure to consult Demo
cratic officials. Ritchie sold "we 
were not aaked to do anything oo 
we didn’t "  He said the so-called 
non-political character o f the 
president's visit apparently ^con
sisted of ’Ignoring all the Demo
crats.”  He asserted the arrange
ments a i^ ren tly  w'ere "in the 
hands o f Rspublleans" and Demo
crats “who do nothing for tha 
party.”

. "Need New Naadaee" 
Ritchie said "the Democratic 

party needs a naw nominee for

(O m IlriM  SB P asa^ nreej

Truman and adopts a platform 
that backs up his proposals for 
antl-ljmchlng, anti-poll tax, anti- 
segregation Olid anti-Job discrimi
nation laws, several states may be 
looking elsewhere for a man to 
support.

Hope to Get Together
If that happens, Dixie leaders 

hope to get together or one man 
who could receive ail of the anti- 
Truman elfrtoral votes. By Ihi.-i 
kind of concentration, they would 
I'fiVe a chance - even if remote— 
of throwing ti>e presidet,tiai elec
tion into th,’  House of Represen
tatives.
' Mr. Truman, himself, meanwhile, 
was trying ti' make hay among 
convention delegates as he traveled 
westward on a political barn
storming tour

His efforts in Nebraska boom-
eranged. But lacking ouly 20-odd 
pledged or undisputed votes to 
reach the 618 he neMs, the presi
dent seemei likely to sew up a 
first ballot pominatlon early thia 
week. He will be nominated by 
Missouri'.s Go\, Phil M. Donnelly.

Oklahoma Democrats met to 
pick their 24-vote delegation to
day. Kentuck> will chose 26 to
morrow, roni.ectlciit 20 and the 
District of Columbia aix on Fri
day. On Saturday Colorado will 
name 12 and Minnesota 26.

Among delegates already picked, 
Mr. Truman k-at at least one but 
picked up another gver the week 
end.
William Ritchie, Nebraska state 

Democratic chairman and a dele
gate to tho convention opening

(Continued on Page Three)

PrlnceM EUxabctli, vlaUing style 
parade, notes that "sonM of toe 
ucw models ore returning to a 
more normal look.” . . . riousa Re- 
pubileon leaders whip up oribetttate 
lor 'i oit-iiaicnder-Wagner bousing 
b il l . . .  Miami Beach’a Copa Caba
na nlgbt club almost oompletely 
destroyed by Bra early today . .  . 
Fourteen year oid siugene toliek- 
ey) Alvord of Salt Lake City is 
narMes champ . . . Stock aaatket 
in Blow decUae today.. .  NriW Eag 
laad poUra search for Arthur Sul
livan. 24. Boston, who loft his 
bride waiting at the churqh In Bos
ton SoUitdajr and fho la kSB*V6d 
to be siittering amnesia . .  < IM er- 
ol old for education bill scari B 
. . .  AFL and CIO in Mosoachuaetta 
sign ptlltlool peace pact,

Honeymooning couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Treys of Philsdelphia 
found mysteriously dead on their 
wedding night in Seaside Heights 
N. Y. . . . William Borys pleads 
guilty in TJ. B. District court to 
stealing war bonds from East 
Hartford trailer camp in 1945 ,
Airs. Pearl Fulmer, 30,' Indiana, 
Pa., released after serving 18 days 
o f one year sentence for striking 
her daughter’s school teacher . , . 
Bridge across Imperial Highway In 
Los Angeles give* way, plunging i 
truck, trailer, and auto 30 feet in-1 
to dry. Los Angeles river bed. j

U. S. Is awaiting news from ' 
Palestine itaclf before deciding on 
its own next diplomatic move . . .  I 
Hollywood oi'sers'es the 53nd auni-1 
s'ersory of the first screen kiss . . .  I 
If atomic wnr comes, prime civilian 
need will be for Geiger counters to
spot lingering death r a y s ..............
^ n ator Arthur Capper makes 
surprise derision not to run again.
. .  . Contract negotiations to be re-1 
aumed at Can Ridge utomic plant I 
aa government injunction nin.>, mit ,
. . . Two !»p officers go on trial | 
charged wi'Ji responsibility for' 
death of yti.VlS Amcrlo»'n.<i and ■ 
Filipinoa in Bataan death man h . . ;  
Short Circuit in undergrrund [lOAcr 
line .sends ■ UTCnt throuli steel I 
ladder in public swimming pool st | 
Harrisburg, Pa., killing 12 year old 
Claude Peters by clc«'ti(-i:"i;'' n

Senator Budges says U. S. next 
step in Paiestine issue shuutu be 
ttlUag arms embargo. . , . Result i 
o f presidential election in Ecuai.-or 
ye,:terday stilt In doubt . . . Culm 
weather heir<s forest fire lighteni 
in Canada . . . Danish freigliter 
procccdiiig to port after hitting , 
Iceberg o ff Newfoundland . . . .  
Senate Finance committee lami- 
^ a e s  Vote on trade agi'eenient.s
a c t ............ Senate Judiciar>' lom-
mittee take* no action today on 
Mundt-Nlxon bill . . . Argemmu -s 
chief o f naval operations coming 
to this couatry for three weeks 
Visit.

Wallace party noinliiales ean- 
dtdate for governor in Rhode 
Island . . . .  Mr*. Dorothy l,a\«li>r 
flies to Florida to interview man 
who has 110,000 to j.ay her lor 
marriage . . . .  Nobles of the My.-i- 
tic Shrine holoing 74lh annual <-on- 
veatloa at Atlantic City.

quickly approved today the 
six-nation proposals on Ger
many, a government source 
said. In France, the govern
ment faced a storm over the 
agreement, but Foreign Min
istry aides predicted the Na-
Uonol Assembly wlU approve the 
pact after bearing many hot 
words.

French oppoaitioa cams from 
right and left alike—from Oen. 
Charles de OauUa’s  chief adviser 
and from Communist organs, 
speaking o f a "natlohal dtsaater.” 

The text of a six-natioa agree
ment on Germany eras handed 
Marshal VasaUy D. Bokolovaky, 
Soviet mlUtaiy governor for that 
occupied country, la Berlin, by the 
American and Britlah military 
governors and tha French deputy 
military governor.

United Stotoa dlnlomatlc ofll- 
ciala had predlctod the move her* 
last night and Indicated It was in
tended to give the Russians on 
opportunity to share in the plan, 
made pubUc later in the day.

OoMaet CiW a Brewlag 
A French cabinet ertaia was re

ported brewing because of the new 
plan. The project lias been .work
ed out in a Loodon eooferenc* 
of the U. 8., Great Britain, Franc*, 
Balglaatt, ‘rha Netherlands and 
Luxembourg. It alms at Ger
many's economic and political re- 
conatnlcUoB.

Preliminary reports from dlplo- 
matlo aourcea have been that Its 
two main pointa coil for a German 
Constituent Assembly to meet 
September 1 and draw up plans for 
a weatern-German government and 
for an international control board 
to parcel out the Ruhr’s coal and 
iron.

The Moscow radio yaatsrday 
quoted Pravda as saying the six- 
nation agreement "will never be 
recognirad aa lawful by peace 
loving peoples whose IntereaU 
were grossly trodden underfoot. 
. . .  It will not be recognised by 
the German people either.”

The Soviet union has objected

(Coiitinaed oe Page Tea)

12-Month8 Aid 
Plan Discussed
Goniproniiae Talked as 

Senators Fight Battle 
Over Hoube Slashes

Hungarian Catholics Told 
To Stop Reading Papers

Budapest, Hungary, June 7—(F)aaure ’ was being exerUd by the
__Hungarian Roman Catbolcs had T Oommunliat • dominated govern-
inatrucUona from their cardinal ment of Hungary and denied that 
today to stop reading government I any negotiations were In progi'.eM 
party newspapers and listening 
to. Hungarian radio broadcasts.

In a pastoral letter read yester
day in all Roman Catholic 
churcbca, Josef Cardinal Minds-
aenty, the primate of Hungary, 
d ^ o ^ :

“To the bitter disgrace of thi* 
country, falsehood, deceit and ter
ror were never greater in the 
course of her hiatory,''

Washington, June 7— — A 
compromi.-e putting foreign aid 
back on a 12-month basis waa 
talked tiday aa opposing senators 
fought a new battle over House 
slashes In the European recovery 
program.

The House whacked 3553,000,000 
in cash off foreign help funds lost 
week and slowed the proposed out
lay an esUmated $500,000,000 more 
by ordering tho money stretched 
out over 15 months.

Some aenators discussed the poa- 
sibility of making the 34.000,000,- 
000 the Hous; allowed for 15 
months of European recovery op- 
eiations apply to 12 months in
stead. Tho administration had 
asked for 34.248.000,000 for the 
year, plus 31.055,000.000 already 
.niado available.

.Nil Idea of Compromising
But there were indications 

that Senator Vsndenberg (R- 
.Mlchi. taking command of the 
richt (or the full fuad. haa no 
idea of compromising on a smaller 
amount if he can help it.

Vandenberg, who will testify 
before the Senate Appropriation* 
committee on Wednesday, is ex
pected to contend that this country 
is likely to lose the cold war 
ugainat Cominunlsni in Europe If 
tVingress falls to vote the full 
amount it authorised in setting up 
the recovery program two months 
ago.

All foreign spending—Including 
occupation and. other costs in Ger
many. Japan and ela’ where —  are 
lumped In the bill which cleared 
the House carrying 35.980.000.000. 
The administration had asked for

Washington, June 7—(JU—John 
L, Lewis opened soft cool contract 
talks today — arith a bloat e f de
nunciation at the operators.

He called them "fat eats . . . 
magnificently opulent • . • dig
ging deep and arlthout reatralnt 
Into tha national purse.”

Two Folate Mods Oeov 
He mode two points ctear about 

any agreement replacing the eon- 
tract expiring June 80:

1. The United Mine Workers 
have no wage proposals, but they 
“oxpect Improvtmante."

2. Thw  wont gunrantoos ubdor 
tho 1947 mlnera’ wotfora fund 
which has paid out nothing bo- 
cauoe it la tied up te a legal dis
pute.

He put the next move up to tho 
operators. The miners will con
sider any offer "whieh you may 
perstMde youraolves to utter," 
Lewis said.

’This waa a statemant with 
which Lewla opaaad the nagaBa
ttona.

Tba.8rat aanriBn oBJouraad aftar 
two boun  until I  p jn ,  a. a  t .  to
morrow.

On teaving tho anokt-flllad
toosB. Lewis said tha tlma waa 
spent In dlacuoslng tbs abatement 
he read to the min* owncra.

Ne Mellons Paaaod 
"N o motiona ware passed,”  

Lewis told reporters. "A  dlacua- 
Bion aaauad and the oparatora ex
cused na until tomorrow."

Ho ocornfuUy told the Mioraton 
thoy had raducod eoUeetlvs bar
gaining "to mockary."

Lewis aald h* and his unkm at- 
attended the court-ordered bar
gaining conference "only through 
duress."

He was directed to negotlato 
with the Southern Cosl Producers 
Association by Justice T. Alan 
Goldsborough, against his will and 
under injunction. ^

Goldsborough acted under tha 
Taft-Hortley act which Lewis cifil- 
ed “ the first major thruat of Fas
cist tyranny in the republic."

Directing hia remarks at the op
erators, tha UMW leader said: 

"You aad your industry 
magnlflcently opulent Tour 1946 
profits war* without parallel. Tn 
1947 you Increased them twice and 
even thrice. In recent montha 
you have levied additional in
creases upon each ton of cool aold. 

"GulUbte PubUc BewOdered’"  
"You ere digging deep and with-

Wefltern Powert TeH 
Five-Point Plan for 
Forming Feileral Gov- 
ernment in Western 
Germany; Abo Rereel 
Measures to Block 
Any Fntnre German 
Aggression by Pact
Washington, June 7.— (JF) 

— In the face of certain Rus
sian opposition, the westam 
powers announced today a 
five-point' proposal for erest- 
ing a separate. Federal gov
ernment in western Ger
many. .At tha same time they 
revealad new measures to 
block any futnr* German aggres- 
■lOB.

a esaWa af Caafiarawea 
Th* agrsaaacata, rasulta o f  a

alx-pc*r*r araatora aattea esaSwe 
anea arhtch aadad at LmmIm  a  
weak ago, war* anaounead aWiwI- 
tanaouab iMra and hi EUTopa.

They ora subject to fonnal aa- 
ceptone* by Um  governmento o f  th* 
UnltM Statea. Britain, Franc*. ahS 
th* Low Countries and a  stiff 
fight over them is expected at 
Paris.

Tha five steps projoctad tor era- 
ating a  Federal German g e*«m - 
mant a n  bused on th* 
belief that tha OoraBai 
thcmaelv** obould tak* 
reopeosihillty tor aaah 0 

State DopartaMBt o fl  
th* agr**m«Bt 
not roquira
tor aceoptoac* ky  th* UUIIet 
State*. Thai* 
beUot formal appawral hy 'P redk  
drat ’Truman or Bacratary o f State 
Marshall would anISri,

tiofi um rttefS r S r  A n t a d ^ S ^ S  
cUafs and Ottnaa haada e f  aaak 
arastera Oenaaa atete, ateetlen ef
dalagataa to a OeaatltaaBit 
My. drafting o f a caMtltnttoa kg 
th* As*emb!y, ratification o f  ‘tha 
constitution by the German peopi*,

(UeoMaead aa h g *  TBa)
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Benes Resigns 
As President

Czech l.oader ^uits 
Rather Thun Sign 
New Cunst i tu t ion

H* sold “ monstrous moral pres- ploa.

between th* ehurch and the state 
The latter ajpparently referred 

to government plana to take over
cbureh-roaintelned echoola. Card- j $6.W.OOO.OOO.im. .«nK>-
inol Mindssraty pravioualy threat- The
rasd to «xeonuoualcate any Cath-1 prtatloo picked up bipartisan eup- 
oUo who support* the plan. Edu- port. ,r.

, caUon Mlhiiffer Oyula Ortu|ay Senator Pepper <^*^**’ , * ^  
sent a letter to the cardinal de-1 h*» been ahorofy critical 
niawlOig that he put a stop to i mlnUtration foreign policy from 

i Catholic “agitation’* againat the I __fOraMunod oa ' T Tkiook

Prague, CJXechoalovakla. June 7 
—VP)—IU and exhausted, Preai- 
drat Eduard Benes resigned to- 
te y  rather than approve a new 
constitution drawn up by the 
communists.

Etencs, 64. had served oa presi
dent 11 years, in two terma. He 
w*a elected In 1946 to aerve for 
Ufe.

Vote to Continue stelory 
Premier Kiement Gottwold'a o f

fice announced the cabinet ac
cepted the resignation and voted 
to continue Benes' preaulentiaf 
aalary and give him the presiden-' 
tiol home at Louy. |

Th# president'# letter, released I 
by the premier’e office, oald Bcnea 
told Oottwald May 4 that he hod 
“definitely decided to resign from 
tho ofinc* o f preoldant.

"A t this Uma." the letter aoid, 
“w* dlseuaeed ray dcciaion and all 
the problems of the whole political 
situation and I told you alao that 
my doctors had advtaad roe to 
heed my present cradltlon of 

ealth.”
The tetter aald tha praoidant 

ask*d th* pgaxMar to gnnsm it to 
Parliamrat th* raquast to allow 
him to raoign.

"I PorUaaatnt tor

(UoalhMNd *a Pag* Taa).

J*ha a t Laiiilgakala 
wimtU a*M « f  O

r a n e h  warn rattaaa ara 1A88 eal- 
wrtoa daily naeparod wMh u m  
te dW'Aagte-AmeelaBe aawa.• • •
ExchMlva Oaalraete fanraUd 

Lsa Aagcles, Jo m  7—<F)— Ex-  
rtaotve dealer eealrwcte hatwaaa 
Standard OU Co. ef OaUtorMa 
aad ladepaadeatly ewaed aorvls* 
alaflaae ware ru M  lavaM  today 
te Fadaral **art. The ter reach 
log' derieloa affoete aooaa 9tM t 
ladepeadratly •perated ateUaiai 
which bar* ooatraete with Stead* 
ard to aeO oaly predaeto amda ar 
•poaaored by th* oil oamtmty. 
The nult waa teatltuted by tbs 
AaU-Truat divtetea * f th* Dapart- 
mrat * f Joatte*. WIMaaa GL Dla- 
oa, chief of the A att-Tnat dN4- 
ehw. eaM he expected tha dsatotow 
to force a reergaateattea a f th* 
eatlr* oil tedaatty  wHraWag 

i Btructare aatloaaly.

I Will Segregate InoaUgiaate 
Lake Socceaa, Jaa* 7-'

Israel advtaed tito Ualted  Nattaaa 
twtey ahe kas agreed to i 
teualgraate * f adlitery ag* 
teg late Falaatlaa 
projected four-week 
The agreeowat, rabted hot* by 
Foreig* Mlaiater M**k* fbariab, 
also aald the Jew* had aaeatoed 
elx other lauaigrattaa aaptoi la 
suggested Iw Swedish Caadl 
FoUie Beraadatte. tha VJi. Xbsdl- 
ator. Shertok arada a* WMatlaa ai 
Arab aeceptaae* * f the syatoip * f 
coatrola aad it waa aet kaaww 
her* whathar th* Arab* haw* aa-
eeptod aay * f them.

Frtetera U* Oa Strike 
W’arrea, CK, Jua* t —OTi iFital- 

era eaiptoyed at The Tfartaa Tit- 
buae-47ir*alele weat aa altih* to
day la  aa *ff*ri t* eafwre* I 
tor a wage la* 
of th* paper 
Irylag to^pabSah »  
bat a* Btalenaeat was 
what Bwthad ef 
b* attempted. A

la ta lii n  
ateat by Lacal 881 *f 
laeraatteaal TypagtapMchl

Trcbaory M|Ibkc6
WastegtoB, 

position af “  
ftoca^te.
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MancfaMter 
Package DeUeery 
Light Trucking
Phone 2-0752

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

fU y  D «y « r ’i  Photo Shop 
Nwit To New 

rirat Nttlooil Store 
Tot. i$tm

Choir Sings 
New Anthem

Organist George G. Ash
ton's Work Heard at 
The South Qinrch
Toatorday at the 10:45 service 

St the South Methodlat church 
Ortaidat Oaorpe O. Aahton'i moet 
recent composition was stinK hy 
the full ehoir, with the composer 
a. the console. It was a setting 
of Psalms 40—"God b  Our Rstuge 
and Strsnsth.” Asida from Its pre
mier In witw York City last fall 
this is the first time this compo
sition has bean sung any where 
except at tha Cathedral In Fort 
W ^ e ,  Indiana.

The composition ia not a capella 
but has an independent flowing 
organ accompaniment, with eight
part vocal rhonia. It la of the ro
mantic type of church music, with

B E A T  IT !
That’s one way o f cleaning' 
soma tMnga, but NOT Mir 
method we use to gel 

dot has aparkiinf white and 

rlean. Out metbodn are gen

tle. thorough and aafe for 
eren the Andat fabrics.

If Ym  trine It In And 
Request It 

24 HOUR 8ERV1CE 
ON YOUR LAUNDRY

SEN SATIO N AL

T IR E  V A L U E S !
★

 6.50 X 15

$10.75
1.00 X I I

$8.45
AB braui asw tires sisle by nationally known Arms

GOODYEAR OR FIRESTONE 

6.00 X 16 89.95

All pifess esah, ploa tax, with old tire 
USED TIRES $1.50 and ap

Buy WUh Confidence at BoUmd*$. 

Curs FuUy Cueronieed

BOLAND MOTORS
.iMUh. t Yssr Hometown Nssli Dealer

M l CMtsf At West Center Street 
**We Oita Qrasii 8tsai|s”

GET YOUR CAR READY FOR

SUMMER DRIVING!

Drive it into our modem garage 
BSw and let ua ready your car for tbo 
apes roadSi—put It In lip-top shape 
for aafe, smooth summer driving. 
Everyone will tell you “You make a 
EIGHT turn when you turn in here."

MORIARTYBROTHERS
On The Laval At Center And Oread

TIICPUONE 5135
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a rahuet taner aob (sung by Mar* 
old Bagiui cf tha cholrT and tha 
Hkanasa of an Aagticaa Chant In 
tha mlddla af tha numbar, followad 
by an anding with the original 
theme. Tha last two pages qf tha 
number are robust and victorloua 
with full organ and the South 
Church Choir of 40 Voices mora 
than filled the composer'a expec- 
tationa.

Tha Paalms of David hava baan
a source of comfort and joy to ail 
peoples for many generations 
King David was a graat writar and 
musician in his own right which 
showa that raligieua mualc was 
widely used evan In those days. Tha 
Psalms have been an isplration 
for much church muaic.

Norwich Voting 
O i l  Mayor Today

Norwich, June 7—</P)—There’ll 
be a new man slated for the may
or's chair here tonight when all 
the returns are counted in this 
city's blsnnisl election.

Mayor Jamsa J. MulIlBs, Demo- 
’cratic chief executive for the past 
four yeara will be just a voter 
and a spectator today. Ha was dê  
fasted in the Democratio prlmgry 
a few weeks ago by Richard F. 
Marks, a real estata operator.

Opposing Marks will be Repub
lican Thomas F. Dorsey, a sales
man, and .Socialist Marry L. Bow
man, a contrator. Bowman was 
his party s candidate tqo years 
ago and drew 019 votes out of a 
total of the 7,840 east 

Mullins defeated John E. Shields 
Rspubllcsn, two years ago by a 
plurality of 1,178 votal.

Hartford Man
Called Suicide

Hartford, Juns 7—tF)—Tbs pro
prietor of a rooming hous# on 
Charter Oak place, opening the 
cloiet of a third floor room yester
day, found the body of a tenant 
believed to have been dead nearly 
two weeks.

Medical Examiner Walter Wels- 
senbom. reporting that Vincent 
Ogiha, 50. had committed aulctda 
hy hanging, placed the probable 
data of death as May 24.

Investigating police said they 
learned that Ogiha had been in 
poor health for aeveral montha.

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By •xptrianrod Aoriata. Pni 
Waddings. Anniversaries 
Funeral  ̂ Etc

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 BUridgt St. Tel. 848fi 
“ Flowers By Wire"

Store Leased 
In New Block

Also Leaped It Parking 
Area to South of the 
Premiaet
The Oscar Spttsler company, 

Incorporated, one of whose mem
bers ones oparatad tha Popular 
MaiXst bars, baa laased tha pram* 
laea at MT Main straet for a parted 
of tan yasn from Paptambar 18, It 
was laaraad today as papars on 
the Mass srsrs fUsd at the office 
of Town Clark Pamual J. Turklng- 
ton.

Ppltalar slao wUl laaaa a 15,000 
squats foot parking araa Inuna- 
diataly south of tha premlsaa ha 
baa Itaaad for s stora. Tha location 
of tha plaoa of bualnaaa la tha most 
aoutharly of tha stores In the new 
block on Main and t t  James 
■trsata, tha party granting tha 
leasa on tha pramlaaa being the 
Leslie Realty company. Incorpo
rated. of BoaUm.

A right cf way to the parking 
area from S t Jamaa street, by way 
of the rear of the block la alao In
cluded, aa la provlaioa for an op
tion to renew the lease for aiT ad
ditional five yaitfs.

Terms of tha financial aide of 
the lease wera not Included In tha 
papers filed today. It has been re
ported that rent la about $200 per 
front foot per year for tha atores.

Batabliahroant of a new large 
food store will draw additional 
numbers of shoppers to lower Main 
street, where. In the same block, 
other lessee are In proceaa of ne
gotiation.

Bomber Crash
Being Probed

Muroc Air Bass, Calif., June 7— 
(iP)—The first major mlabap of ths 
giant flying wing bomber, coating 
five lives in a dsaart crash, was 
under Investigation by the Air 
Force today.

Obi. J. C. Moore, acting com
mandant of the Muroc Proving 
grounds, named a probe boPrd in
cluding technical experts from the 
Air Material command at Wright 
field, Day-ton, O.

The five victims. Identified by 
Wrtght field, were:

Maj. Don Porbea, son of Mrs. 
Hattta Forbes, Topeka, Kans.; 
Capt Olen W. Edwards, son of 
Clauds EMwards, Routs 1, Box 287, 
Uneoln. Calif.; Lt. Edward Pwln- 
dall, husband of Mrs. Edna Pwln- 
daU, Virginia Beach, Va.; C. C. 
Laaar, son of Hanry Laatr, Br„ Jo- 
list 111,, end C. H. LaFounUln. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lao LaFountaln, 
H i^ n  Falla, N. T.

Laser and LaFountaln wera ci- 
vUtans. All of tha five iferc at
tached to tha Flight Tast division 
of the Air Materia) command.

The huge eight jet engine craft 
crashed and burned Saturday near 
here without redoing a distress 
signal, Muroc officers said. Built 
by Northop Aircraft Inc., and des
is t e d  the YB-40. the Ullleea 
wing has been described aa per
haps the world's fastest bomber.

Brotherhood Plans 
For Ladies^ Night
The annua) "Ladles’ Night" of 

the Brotheihood cf Bmamtel Lu
theran church will be held In tha 
church vestry tomorrow avaning at 
8:18.

Orlando X. Paddock, of Hartford,
cartlflad gemologiat and raglsta] 
jeweler of tha Amarlcan diem Bo- 
c:aty, will be tha spaakar, tople will
be ‘The Romance of Oema.*' There 
will alao be vacal selaetiona by tha 
■panish War Vatarans quartet, 
composed of Alexander Barggran, 
Albert AnUcraon, Arthur Kaatlbg 
and Joel Nichols.

The program will be followed by 
a aoclu hour and refreshmaatc of 
atrawbarry ahortcake and ceffaa.

Tall Cedars 
Plan Outing

To Bb Held Saturday, 
June 12 at the Garden
Grove
A masting of tha TkU Otdara 

outing committaa wlU be bald to
morrow avaning at tba MaamiKi 
Tempts to oomplata plana tor Uw 
outing to be hold Saturday, Juaa 
12. It Is raqusatad that rccarva- 
Uons for tha ou ting be mads by 
tomorrow night Tba eomastttao 
win mast at i  o’clock. Tha ouUag 
will taks plaoa at tha Oardaa 
Orova on Keanay atraat

Rafrestamenta wlU be aarvad 
from 2 to 4:40 with Nelson Qulnby 
and W. C. Hudson In narga. 
Chicken and apaghetU will m  
served by Chsf Arnold Fagaal at 
seven o'clocR. There wlU ba a 
sports program during the after
noon conalating of aottbaU In 
charge of Qua Petarsos; horaa shot 
pitching in charge of J. C. Schu
macher and bocce In charga of R. 
W. KiUOn..

William H. Wilson ia general 
chairman, Ernest Main is treasur 
er and John Fox la In charge of 
tickeu. Frank Jancka, Past Su
preme Tall Cedar and Samuel 
Couneell, district representative 
are expected.

Local Service Club 
To Act as Host

Sure Defense 
O f Christians

Pastor Ward Says One's 
Personal Life Is An
swer to the Problem
“H m aura dsfenae of the Chrta- 

Um i i* the experience of the living 
Cbrist sirtUiln hlmaa)f,"'aald Rev. 
W. RMph WMd. 3tn mtniatar of 
•ovth Methodlat aburch, in tha 
oommunloo madtutten yesterday 
montaf. Mr. Ward Indicated 
that It Is tha haUt of many par- 
■osa to maha thair eraadal baUafs, 
or thair lava of tha church the 
fOMBdatten at thair rallgtous con- 
vtatleo. •TFa Itva," ha said, “la a 
wertd which ta growing more and 
aMft hoattla to forma) rallgloa and 
tiM csly way wlwraby auch a gen- 
arattca wlU ba oonvlncad of the 
antliorlty cf rallgloa will ba aaaing 
Its fruit In ptfboinal Uvas." Mr. 
Ward Qluatratad his thanM from 
rafaraaoa to the axparlanca of 
■miap Faul Oarbar of Uia Oaaeva, 
■witoatland Araa of Um Matlmdlst 
Cburcb aa related at Um recant 
aaaalen of Um Oanaral Oonfaranca 
ta •eatao. Bishop Oarbar related 
Um witniaa cf Chriat In Um Uvea 
at paopla ta Europe who )wd lost 
an noaaaaalena. Including the 
chtarchea In which they had learn- 
ad to worahip, yet In spite of all 
thara waa In thair Uvea a Uvlng 
wttaaaa of the faith.

Fravtoua to Um administration 
ct Um aacramant of Holy Com- 
munlen paracna wars racalvad Into 
Um mambarship of the church. In 
the pariah notes of Um calendar it 
was stated that tha music com- 
mtttaa of SouUi church regretfully 
aanouneea tha rcUremant at bar 
own raquest of Mias Blaanor Wil
lard from Uie South church Choir. 
Mias WUlard. a realdent of Hart
ford, has bean a member of the 
Choir, suing a place aa one of the 
soprano aoloista since the time of 
the dedication of Uie present 
church building In 1086.

In.the evening program of the 
church Harold BagUn presented 
a group of recordings from musi
cal services and programs which 
have taken place recently in Man
chester and Hartford.

DuriPowir Malniprlng
DCTRA VAIUI AT NO DIYRA COIH

Besutifbl new Elgin ▼atches 
for the grsdaatee.

Aad beneath tbeir beauty 
it the satasiBi new 
DwaPower Mataspriag.
It eiiatlnsteS 99% Of watch 
repairs due to carboo steel 
Baiaspnag failnrea.

Wtim NaOit

Cmrburetor Too Rich 
Makes Motorist Too 
Poor

Car owners who are wasting 
money and not getting proper gas 
mileage due to o\'er*nch mixtures 
wlU to pleased to learn * f a Wit 
eonsin Inventor who haa davelOped 
a very clever unit that helps save 
gaaolfne by "Vacu-maUng.'’ It s 
automatic and operates on the 
aupefeharge principle. Baally in
stalled In a few mlniitea. Fits all 
cars, trucks, tractors. The manu- 
factUfera, the Vacu-matic Car- 
burator Co., 7810-519C Bute St. 
Wauwatosa, Wla., are offering s 
Vacu-matic to anyone who will 
(hStall It on hia car and help In
troduce It to others. They w*ll 
gladly send full free partlcu>aia 
lif you uTlte them or just send 
your name and addreaa On a oenny 
post card today.

nge
wUI to boat to the RockvUle and 
East Hartford Exchange Cluba, 
Wednesday avaning. The dinner- 
masting wiu to held at 8:80 p.m„ 
at the Hartford Saengarbund Club 
288 Washington street, Hartford.

The guest spaakar wilt to Dr. 
s. Rains WaUaea, Jr., of tha Ufa 
Insuranea Agency Managamcnt 
Association, ||arttord. Dr. WaUace 
heada tha research division, pre
vious to which ba bad baan Uni
versity chairman of tha Depart
ment of Psyobology at Tulana 
University. Bom in ,FounUin City, 
Tennessee In 1018, he waa gradu
ated from Morgan Park MillUry 
Academy, Chicago, and received 
his MaaUr of Science and Doctor 
of Phtloaophy degrees from the 
Unlveraity of Virginia. In 1048 
he joined tbs Air Force and hie 
work there of claaeifying young 
men for pUots, navlgatore or bom
bardiers by selection teebniquea 
brought him wide reoegnitlon and 
he wee decorated by the Army for 
his Study of psyehelogy and 
physiology of flight. After VE-Day 
be waa sent abroad to dlratX re- 
searoh work of some 40 Oermert 
acientlste.

Alois WlQtmar, a member of tha 
ICxchange Club Of this tows now 
atewarl at the Hartford SaSngar- 
bund, wUI eerva a roast heel din
ner.

Body Found Beside Tnoka

Lakeville, June 7 — (F) — Two 
LekeviUc women walking In the 
vicinity of the Central New Eng
land railroad tracks at Boatwick 
hill here yesterday discovered the 
body of John Malley, 89. sprawled 
toaito tha tracks. Dr. Clark 
PeArson, medical examiner, said 
death was caused by acute alco
holism and exposure. Malley la 
survived by two brotera and a ala- 
ter.

Boltoo
TaL

Oltotal

The Boning Commission Wfll eco- 
duet n bearing  at UM ObmwMlty 
haU taolght for roviaw, dlecueeton 
aad approyal of the proposed 
nning ordUMiiea for Bolton. TIM 
meeting is achaduled for g o ĉlock.

Bolton F.T,A. WlU oponoor n 
Weil-CMM conforonbo ta. Um por- 
lah room of Bolton Oantw church 
tomorrow morning from 9 untU 13 
noon. It U axpoetod that 18 chU- 
dren who WlU enter aoiKMl in the 
fall win bo dMckod. AU pre
school children In the community 
are welcome to psrticipata. '

The Bolton basohall toom loot iu  
game to Aahferd yeetarday, T-8. 
The team win pracUca at Silver- 
staiafs Said on Tuaaday and Friday 
nights this week.

Carolyn and Mor|orlo Morria 14 
and Ig-Marold daughUra of Mrs. 
Bertha Rauver of South rood, wUl 
do throo numboro In UM donoo re
cital of the Pubtla of Juae Jayo at 
the Bushneu Memorial. Hartford, 
tonight SeoM 85 children are ex- 
poetad to taka part ta the rocital.

Bolton Orange aoftton team win 
pUy Beat Windsor HUl at SUver- 
staln's field on Wednesday night 
OStelal gams time la TiM. liu t  
Windsor HUl la the team that 
handed the Ellington team Its only 
defeat In threa yaan. A  fast game 
la anUelpatad.

The Ladles* Banavolant Soolaty 
of Bolton Center church has post
poned Its regular meeting data 
from tho IBth to tho 89th. On 
Tuooday night Juno 88, Um moot- 
ia^wUl take the form of a myatary

Junior College 
Honors White

New London. Juno T —UB— At 
eommencemant excrctaoo today 
New LendCn Junior eollaga eon- 
farrad tha sir James Jeans award 
on Walter White, author and exe
cutive aacretary of tha National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People.

President Tyros Hillway said 
White had been chosen not for his 
work for the Negro race alone but 
for hla efforts to develop totter 
usdaratandittg among all raeaa 
and creeds.

to hla acceptance spaaeh tha 
famed Negro leader declared that 
war and race are humanity's 
leading problema and that unless 
justice and conelderation triumph 
over greed and prejudica, man
kind la doomed. He deplored the 
tendency of many to profeaa one 
act of tollefa and to live by an 
entirely different code.

iOBBliEJI

I M L S  I I M

. NOW FLA VINO
DANA OENf

ANDREWS • HERNEY
TulROHGiiinxiii
Pinei *Th—der In The Vaney” 

Shown At g and 1 :li P. M,

Slight Rise S6«n 
In Charity Cdits

Charity coats Increated hart 
■lightly during May, accorAing to 
a report laoued today by the town 
welfare department. During the

Seat month 86,171.70 waa agent ofl 
5 cates rcpraaentlng 88 paraotas, 

while in April ths Mat wea 
14,706.08 On 6T casei and 88 pef* 
sons, ihcreeee whs repoftediy dtie 
to several needy perioha feqluflAg 
hoapitallntlon during the put 
month.

to May of 1847 there were TO 
caaei involving 187 perions at a 
coat of 84,716.18.

G.'eer wutchet including 
Bulova, Hamilton, Gru* 
en, Longine and Lon- 
gine Wittnauor.
Also Sheatter, Parkof 
and Waterman Pent, 
Compaett, Bracelett, 
Rings, Lighters, Cufl 
Links, Pearl Beads and 
Earrings.

Ladies’ and Men's 
Burton Billfolds

F. E. Bray
Jowtisra 

TS7 Main 8t. 
dtsts Thtstor Bldg.

PHONE 

MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP

• Wdstom Lumber
. •  Wall Board

a tasulatton
•  Roofing Su) plies
• Mason Snppllea 
a Hsrdware. Paint

And Other Mateiiala

0rl9« Out and See Us 
AT

Bolton Notch
WK DKI.IVKR

Woman Is Hurt 
In Local Crash

An aocldent In front e l ISI 'Cen
ter street Saturday at llt66 p .^  
damaged a car driven by Robert O. 
Hooghkirk Of Milford aad Oa^ 
trude Hoofhktrk, a paaBongor euf- 
fered injuriea to her right knoe.

It was reported the car in wMeh 
ths Injured woman waa rldlM 
rammed Into the rear of a light 
tank truck operated by Pranela 
L. TUgo of fcaat Hartford. The 
truck halted for traffic and the 
following machine was said to 
have slid on v;ct pavement.

Auto Industry
Leader Dies

Beverly Huie, OaUt.. June T—Uh 
—Death haa atiUed tha heart and 
hand of one i t  AnMrlea'i ^ d tn g  
induetriallets, Charlea Warren 
Naeh.

Naeh. who roaa from an orphan 
farm toy to president of oenerai 
Motora. aueeumbed at hui h < ^  
yeaterday after a Is m  uineea. Me 
nad been a vietim slneirt diaease 
for the lest two yeSra but le* 
mtined aettve is'tba affairs t i  tho 
Nash Motor compapy. which he 
founded, until about aix montha 
ago. He waa l 4 yaiM Old.

SUrte Wed.—"Silver River" 
PLUS: "Campue Sleuth"

Cf
Oief Peek ba

it’iitltMiiaiiV 
Vl»ri Tint’ll I

rbUH —  
“ APRIL SHOWERS" 

Mst. At Stoa—Eve. At 1s88

Favorite for Food

CAVEY’S 45 East Center Street. 
Houm of Quslitjf

Hospitable ^ Charming 
Fine Dining -  Conyenlent

SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
CHOICE DINNERS

For Dancings
ED MIRANDA'S FOURTET

For Good Food--""Snporb Liquors 
Courteous Service-""RsBSonable Prices

CAVEY’S 45 last Csntsr Street

NOW OPEN— Twilight to Midnight

Now Pluying 
Abbott and Costello In

“THE PRIVATE 

COMES HOME**
ALSOt—

“Beoaitta tnm  Tba Waal *

(^ M IN O

Wednsoday Juno I
“Song Of SboKsrotsde'*

la VeHmleninr
WMB—VteoiM Ub furia and 

Dealm< AliMt “Btonde
iulbl" with Alargntet irDna. 
aad bndfb« NeaL

Rev. J.M. Gage 
Is Assigned

Going to Vincyord Ha
ven; Rev. W* J. Me- 
Lnuf^ilin Succoeds
Rev. James M. Osge, pastor at 

the North. Methodist ektursh hers 
for ths psat threa years, waa ysa- 
terdsy aasigiied at the Southern 
NSW England Methodist eonfer- 
encs ta Broekton, Masa  ̂ to ths 
pariah at Vlatyard Havsn, oh 
Martha's Vineyard island. Rev. 
Mr. Osge and Mrs. Oags will 
Isavs hers Thursday for thSlr new 
pastorate.

Rev. WiUlam J. McLaughlin 
who Is at present studying for hia 
Doctor of Philosophy degree at/ 
the Hartford Seminary Founds- 
uon was aaalgned to ths North 
Msthodlst church to succeed Mr. 
Osge.

Rsv. MeLaughlui has bean s 
miaalahary In education In North 
India for the past 18 years. Ms is 
marrisd and has one daughter 
studytng in an extension courts 
St Trinity CoUegs, Hartford.

Aim CONMTIONBO

C H ST U JO O D
TODAV and TCBB. 

•TTHE BISHOP’S WIFE" 
Gary Grant Lorotto Tous 

ALBOi ■’Thanisr Msnntota"

ISMI ibaw MtgMIy—dtSS

Cuisine, ServicG and 

atmosphere that wUl 

make every visit to

Farr’s
a delightful 

— evening—

Thru Peacock Alley 

East Center St, 
at No. 10

C IM L O E h V  S

DRIWE In THEATRE

*^\lJLB ailB N Y ITPMSntO" 
nuai "8BA OaVILB"

Wad., riL . Sat.

SUNDAV N lONt 
O’Coaaors Ballroom 
Sound view. Oaun.

Coming
HUNT

emeus
Featuring The St. Laon Fnni- 
Ujr Fsmous AustnUan Taut- 

er-BMrd Gynnasts

Manchuster
Dougherty Field

One Day Only

Mon. 
June
2—FerforManeea Dally—2

Afteynodn 2 P. M.
Evening ,8 P. M.

Doors 0|mA One Hour Earilir
Adniialon—Including Tax
Adults ................. 85e
Cbildrtn Under I I .. 50c
Rsotrvo Seats ... AOe

Dlesa: Andsreon.lhft 
itt04$.V.P.W.
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Southerners May 
Offer Gindidate

(O Ono)

Local Girls Graduate as Nurses

July 18, announcod In Omaha Bun- 
day that “aftor what happened 
yesterday" to will cast hu vote 
"for aomo Jofforoonlan Democrat”

Ritehlo declared that Nebraska 
and Iowa Dsmocrats wars “given 
the bum's rush" during ths presi
dent’s visit to Omaha on Sstur- 
day.
-The state. chairman mid sr- 

rsngemanta for the visit were “In 
the hands of Republicans” and 
that as s result only S.OOO per
sons turned out to hear the presi
dent in s stadium which sssts 
1 0 .0 0 0 .

Ritchie said s number of other 
members of the 13-vote Nebraska 
delegation “ feel as I do.” The 
first other delegate reached, Fran
cis P. Matthews of Omaha, said to 
la still supporting Mr. Truman.

RItchia previously had declared 
the state delegation would to "for 
Truman, first, last and as long as 
he has s chance.”

Nalls Down Bay State Slate 
But while dissension flared in 

Nebraska, the chief executive 
nailed down Massachiuetts’ full 
alste of 88 delegate votes when 
Mayor James M. Curley of Boeton 
told newsmen he will “go along 

. with the rest" Curley previous
ly had threatened to bolt.

Mr. Truman passed up political 
issues os his train rolled weot- 
ward through Nebrooka and Wy 
oming yesterday, but he took a 
new crack at the OOP-controIled 
Congress. He was presented 
with a pair of silver spurs during 
a stop St Orsnd Island, Neb., and 
St .once promised to dig them into 
Congress aa soon as he gets back 
to Washington.

The president complained in his 
Saturday night speech at Omaha 
—one of the live major oddressea 
he has scheduled for his tour— 
that Congress has neglected his 
proposals for s long-range farm 
program.

WanU Ns PaSUeal OSteC 
While Mr. Truman was bidding 

openly for support of his policies, 
there was word from s possible 
convention rival that he wants no 
political office.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch pub- 
ttahed an April 37 lettsr from Su
preme Oaurt Justice WUllsra O. 
iXwglss saying to had tried to dis
suade his friends from promoting 
him for the nomination.

The paper said Douglas consent
ed to publication of the letter Sat
urday because political activity in 
his behalf was continuing.

Colorado Young Democrats vot
ed 470 to 433 Saturday to endorse 
Douglas over Mr. Truman.

Still another public figure whose 
name may to placed before the 
Democratic nomination also ap
pears to to withdrawing even fur- 
tber from the political arena.

Gen. Dwilght D. EUsenhowor 
takes over quietly today oh pres
ident of Columbia university. He 
has postponed any formal induc
tion ceremonies until next foil, a 
long time after both parties win 
have picked the candidates.

Not Avslloble For NomlnsUoii 
The general has said be Is not 

svsilsbie for the nomination of 
slther party. And few politicians 
now expect him to have' anything 
more to say about politics, despite 
recurrent rumors that he may 
come out In favor of some Repub
lican. Senator Arthur Vsndentorg 
(Mich) is being mentioned as the 
moat likely recipient, if that should 
happen.

Vandenberg's friends have picked 
up new hope that he may become 
more receptive toward a nomlna 
tion as a result of the fight in 
Congress over funds for the for 
sign aid program.

The Michigan senator wil)'testi
fy at hla own reqtiest before' the 
Seniric Appropriations committee 
to urge that money cut out by the 
House for the world wide aid pro
gram to restored. Some of his as
sociates argue that if Vsndentorg 
becomes convinced the Demoersts 
are going to try to tag the ̂ Repub
licans with an isolationist label, he 
might to more willing to let them 
try to get the G. O. P. nomination 
for him.

Clue To Demoerstic Strategy
J. Howard McGrath. I>emocratlc 

chairman, gave a clue to the Dem
ocratic strstegv in a week-end 
statement condemning the House 

■* - fund slashes. He said:
"The reduction la the strongest

Mias Barrtet Hniery

Mias Lillian Brennan,
Mary dormsn and Mist Harriet 
Hillery, oil of Manchester, ora 
among those graduating from St. 
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing at exercises held at St. Jos
eph's csthedrsl, Hartford, yester
day afternoon.

Many of their Manchester 
friends attended. The graduation

Mias ' address was ̂ v en  by the Rev. 
' Leonard T. Ooode, former sssUt-
ant pastor, of St. Bernard's 
church, Rockville, who has just 
been recalled to duty as s U. S. 
Navy chaplain.

The diplomas were presented 
by Bishop Henry J. O’Brien of the 
Diocese of Hartford.

Mias Brennan ia the daughter 
, of Mrs. Jacob Oorcilius of Walnut 
I street. She graduated from Man

chester High school la 1948 and 
enrolled at St. Prancia on gradu
ation. Mias Oormsn Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Gorman of Hollister strest, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
school from which she entered 
training. '

Mias HlUery la the daughter of 
Mr*. Frank Hillery of Munro 
street and likewise is S Manches
ter High graduate.

posasibte Indication that isolstion- 
lata still are In control of the Re
publican party In the House be
cause this cut la not an economy 
measure. It's an attempt to scut
tle the entire program.”

Senator Robert A. Taft (Ohio), 
who heada the O. O. P. Policy com
mittee, wouldn’t talk about the 
House action.

TsU and.Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 
of New York will be matching 
forces for delegate support when 
Indians Republicans meet In 
State convention Friday to pick 
29 presidential nominating dele
gates.

Expect To Diride Vote 
Rep. Charlea Halleck <R., Ind.) 

la expected to get favorite son 
support from the delegation, but 
Dewey and Toft expect to divide 
the vote almost equally on later 
ballots.

Indiana's action will complete 
the choice of 1,0M Republican 
convention delegates with no can
didate having anything like the 
necessary 548 for nomination.

To date, Dewey leads 1ft pledged 
and undisputed delegates with 
148. Harold E. Stassen has 09, 
Taft 81. Others are divided 
among favorite sons.

Due In llartforq^ Today 
Stassen kept up the swift pace 

of his campal^ing over the 
week-end by flying from San 
Francisco to Grand Junction, Colo., 
and from thers to Minneapolis. He 
was due in Hartford, Conn., to
day.

Toft plunge4 hock Into hia work 
in the Senate after a whirlwind 
campaign in North Carolina fol
low^ by a brief week-end of golf.

Dewey, who joined his family at 
Pawling, N. Y„ for the WMk-end, 
sent a statement to a New York 
Zionist meeting saying this coun
try must exercise Its leadership in 
ths United Nations “to ossurs the 
oonUnusnes of the free stats of 
Israel.” j

Third Party Candidate Henry A. 1 
Wallace resumed his attack on the | 
bi-partisan foreign policy In a ' 
radio addreaa from New York ( 
last night. Wallace said current I 
Amastiwa policy 4a- Oarmonyi 
“would restore to power the very 
same men and groups" that  ̂
created the Nazi war machine.

lows Holding Prinuiry | 
In addition to the Democratic

delegate picking in Oklahoma to
day, lows holds a primary elec
tion to nominate candidates for

during the president’s Visit, add' 
ing that "at this time” he Is for 
Mr. Truman. Francis P. Mst-

I

IZ-Months Aid 
Plan Discussed

(CasttMMd nwss Page Oar)

time to Urns, sold he is “confident” 
the Bansts will restore many of 
Uw Housa cuts.

‘T think tf wc are going to 
carry out ths program, it should 
to dons sdsqiMtsly,” to said. "It 
was a great mistake for the 
Housa to have done what it did.”

Senator Baldwin (R-Conn) said 
to favors going bark to the 
amounts proposed originally.

T t  was a grave mistake to re- 
dues t' '  figure,” he said. “We 
shouldn't back down now on what 
the people of Europe and our 
oarn people—understand as a com
mitment.”

Senator Maybank (D-SC) said 
that os he ares It. “the House ac
tion mokes no sense."

On ths other tide. Senator Re- 
vercomb (R-WWa) said he has 
“the utmost confidence in what 
tho House has done." Senator 
Dworthak (R-Idaho) commented 
that it would be had to give Bhi' 
ropeon countries too extravagant 
help.

Senators diassreed as to effect 
the fund battle will have on 
resolution by Vnndenherg to nave 
the way for this country to extend 
military aid to European nations 
which form alliances to combat 
Oommunism.

But some said that If the Mlchl- 
gsin senator ia aucceaaful In get
ting moat of the Houae fund cuta 
restored, he will have leas difficulty 
in getting- hla reaoliitlon through.

the U. S. Senate seat of Repubh- thewa of Omaha also declared 
can George A. Wilson and eight i am still supporting Mr. Truman.”
Houae seats.

Wilson la opposed for renomina- 
tlon by John N. Calhoun of Bur
lington. Five of the state's eight 
Republican representatives arc 
unopposed in the primary. There 
are no contests among Democrats 
seeking the House nominsUons.

Split Width
Not Certain

(Continued from Page One)

president. And I expect to vote 
for some Jeffersonian Democrat 
for that nomination.

"There probably will be a num
ber who will vote for Elsenhower i 
on the first ballot If he runs." he i 
added. i

Clark said personally he has ; 
“no criticism of the handling of 
the visit" but he could see how ; 
some delegates “would feel they ; 
had received insufficient time to j 
express their opinion to the preti- | 
dent and get his personal views 
on major issues. |

"I am still for Truman. 1 ex
pect to vote for him at the con- ; 
vention," Clark said.

Peter Parkert of Hooper, Neb., 
said he "couldn't have had a tot- i 
ter rdiception" than he received j

Decline to TeO Staad
Tw’o delegates, A. Clifford John

son of Lincoln and Hans Jensen 
of Aurora, Neb., declined to oay 
whst their stand will be at the 
convention, but indicated Ritchie's 
complaints would have no bearing 
on their decision.

Riley Warren of North Platte, 
Neb., stood with Ritchie. "I was 
a Truman man. I'm a Democrat 
now."

Nebraska National Committee
man James C. Quigley could not 
be reached for direct comment on 
Ri*eĤ ,.-R statement. But Quigley 
said goodby to the president Sat- 
UKiu. • vening with the remark: 
"I'll see you at your next inaugu< 
ration."

ml 8:06 p.m. Tm  occssloa wU alsa 
mark Um kwtnty-flfUi omilvsnsiY 
of Tankas Stadium sad farmar 
TsnkM grasts will sppsar la aa 
cxhiMtkm before tile regular 
American Isague gsaw.

____________________________<

Dies After Being
Struck by Auto

Bridgeport June 7 (AT— Mrs. ‘ 
Anna Prokop, 48, of Bridgeport 
died St Bridgeport hospital yester.; 
day about three hours after she! 
was struck by an automobile while 
she waa crossing Bsmum avenue 
here. Police tdentifled the driver of 
the automobile os E. L  drake of 
Bridgeport and said he was ar
rested on a charge of operating a 
r-'t-r vehicle so as to cause loss 
of Ufa.

.trs Trssle Gusl. a friend of | 
Mrs. Prokop. was injured In a 
fall as she leaped from the path 
of the automobile, poUqa said, and 
was treated at the bosiritsL It waa 
Bridgeport's second auto fatality 
in 88 hours and the fourth Mb m  
the 8rst of the year.

FelloKcrafl Club 
To Witiicgg Game
The Fellnwrraft Club of Atan- 

ehester IxMige of Masons will hold 
on outing Sunday, June 13 with a 
trip by train to New York for 
the baseball g.nme between the 
Yankees and the Cleveland In
diana. The club purchased 100 
tickets and 70 have been sold. Any 
local person nr group wishing to 
make the tnp and see the gome 
may secure tickets from George 
Russell or contacting Walter Leg
gett at the Masonic Temple. The 
tickets are In the lower ^nds.

The train u ill leave HartfonI at 
9:15 a.m. on-1 will leave New York

In 75 years, the New York So
ciety for the Suppression of Vies, 
recently renamed the Soclsty to 
Maintain Public Decency, esussd 
’ - arrest of more than 8,800 peo
ple.

>«'( and Ami' l l  Harr It

( ; k n » K VI l .l  M  l l i l t

REFRIGERATORS
K.'imre.s— a^hi rs— 1 ,lc( t ric .Sinks

Standard Appliance Co.
'.lO.") North 'la in  .'strccl I ’honc '

Carpenters! 
Wanted
Top Wages 
Call 6742 
Evenings

foe ^uc
f l E U T H

e  It  is easier to nimn health 
than to rrgain it. Don’t fail to 
regard Nature’s early danger 
sigiuds—persistent headaches, 
fstijgue, loss o f appetite. I f  
YOU re a hit under ^ r ,  better 
nave ■ talk with your Doctor. 
Prompt acti(» may save need
less suffering and expense. 
Make that appoinUnent torlav 
. . . then come straight to thu 
pharmacy for precise service.

North End 
Pharmacy

4 Depot qqnsre TeL 8545 
FREE DELIVERY

4>peo An Day Every Sunday

‘SPEEDY’’
SAXrM6TfO.'

HAVE•you
A  NUT

VBM“ ^
(HEY, SPEEDY!

I I
O SEE YC

i i k .

I ’LL Fl'k IT, -
A>J0 yfHt.SI TCU fjCCW UP ANO^T YCuQ OWMI
a u t o m o s i l e . w e  l l  I
K E E P  T H A T  iM '
P t P F E C T  CONDITION,

700

Turii|iike Aulu Budy Works
I■'vessiR' Ynuo.. u. 

SATIftFISO eu»TO  ̂ M
K M O W  T H A T

TURNfiKE AUTD 
BODY VHOBKS
OBPOSSStlTS____RSUASta AUTOMOSS.g

I--------

VOLA.L 6ET 
MV OUSMESS, &PtSOW

C;COOT;t»» ’.l i.'<co ookVN roa A
i  JOB. SA V -PiFTCCN VEAO«

F a o M  t o d a y

, .* .-<«.LL.
’ >N t m *:
MOONINO

T

kid •/ them ett* 
end best eemfieeiee! 

kemember HiS dey—H n d *S  9df

as.

you too!
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Turnpike Auto Body WORKS / S
IwRECKeR.

/66 WEST M/DDLE TURNP/KE — MANCHESTER .CONNECTICUT v E R V I C ^

U1
AMERIM'S 

BEST UWKIN6 
NEW TRUCKS

Short Sleeve

PobShirU
Larffo AMortBMnt

U i ^ a n d q ^
■ I I I— — w A a i ^

Wash Slades

^ 3 =  up

Washable Shorts

^ 2 =  “ P

Good Carter Qualit.r Boys'

Dungarees

STATION W A G O N  
T O W N  and COUNTRY  
Rebuilding— Refinishing
If your sUtion waqon is a year old or older, the body 

needs attention right now before costly dasiage sets in. 
For the best in workmanship, materiab and durability

Phone 5326

DWYER PRODUCTS
RO U TE 85 BOLTON. CONN.

I3TH ANNUAL OUTDOOR

MUSIC FESTIVAL
■njESDAY, JUNE 8 -  7 P.M.

ED U CA TIO N A L SQUARE
87'o------------------------------------- a

ALL 7th AND 8th GRADES
HIGH SCHOOL CHOIRS

HIGH SCHOOL BAND
o----- — -------------------------- -o

C O M M U N IT Y  S IN G
(25c Tax Included)

V , „ c b  f «

. d e b * ! * * 'S ttt<  

b d o ® '*

Fine Selection O f ■

Bathing T  runks $ 1 -95 up
l.a.sfcx. Plain or Fancy

.\u1h**nti< \V Nlcrn .Sty le

Sport Sh'rts $2-95
l.ttiig or Short Sleeves. Shies 4 le 12

Seersucker Pajamas $2"^S
I To I ’i

Koy Ktiifcrtt and Superman

Sweat Shirts $1 .39
'  Sizes. 4 To 12

Boys’ Beach EnsemUe
Comb. Shirt and Bathing Trunks 

By Chips. Set

Footwear for the FemUy ‘ -la

Chorches 
Motor Sales

so Oakland St. Tel. 2-94811

C E H 0 U SE&!
W E  G I V E  a v r O R B B N  8'
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_ _  -  a n  • •  W «lN »—u i»Today s Radio

W PRC Hint » i ir t :
WOOO-KMtfcrd rafiM Ap*^: 

1W> CMk.wows—WOWI J«1|* 9m . 
w n c—BMkstafa WIf*.

4tl5—
WKWB-Nvws; • * » KMftaS 

MmUM*.
w n o —Stella DallM. 

d itt
W PRC—Miulc off the ReoerA. 
WOOO—Nm *i : l » 0  Club. 
WTHT—Bandstand; Wewa and 

Weather.
W nC-U>reaae Jones.

WON8—T wo-Tob Baker, 
w n c —To m s  Widder Brown.

WPRC—Robert Q. Lewis. 
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
WON8—Sports.

■ WTHT—Storyland. 
w n c —When a Girl Marries

Stlft—
■ WCCC—Music Loft.

WON8—Superman.
W TH T-Terry and the Plratso. 
w n c —Portia Faces Ufe.

1 0tL
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 
WCCC—Music Bou; Headlines. 

•tlA —
WKNB—P. B. Marine Band. 

• iM —
WPRC—Arthur Oodfrey; Newi. 
WONS — ChartU Chan; Billy 

Rose.
W n fT —Stars In the Night. 
W n C —Howard Barlow's Orch.

L ack  o f  D im e 
B rin gs  A rre s t

Maine Man Finds Him* 
self in Spol of Trouble 
As Result

Memorial Hospital, Church 
Left $8,000 Each by Will

^ w n

for
1 WPRC—Old Record Shop, 
f WCCC—Headlines; Tunes 
‘ ToU.

WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Sea Hound, 
w n c —Juat Plain BUI. 

it45—
WPRC—Lum and Abner. 
WKNB—A1 PeCaro.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
t v n c —Front Page Farrell. 

CveniBg
liSS—

WPRC—Mew*.
WKNB—News; Sports.
WONS—News.
WTHT—Memory Lane; Base

ball Scoreboard, 
w n c —News.
WCCC—SporU. 

p tU —
WPRC—Record Album. 
WMNB—Bhow Tunas.
WONB—LH*s 0 «  to the Oamas; 

Joe McCarthy.
w n c —Strictly SporU; Weath

er.
WCCC—News.

WKNB—Melodlea i 
WONB—Answer ms

tor Evening. 
WONB—Answer Man.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Cas

tles is tBs Air.
' w n c —Professor Andre Schen- 

her.
WCCC—Concert Hour.

B:4»—
WPRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WONB-ARaInbow Readexvous. 
w n c -T h r e e  Star Extra.

WPRC—Beulah.
.WKNB — News; Man About 

Town; Pcllsh Melodlea 
WONS—Fulloo Lewla. Jr. 
WTHT—Newa. 
w n c —Supper Club.

ItlB—
WPRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—TeUo-TesL 
WTHT —Chlldran’s Hour, 
w n c —News.

ItBB—
WPRC—Jerry Wayne Show. 
WONB— Haory J. Taylor. 
WTHT—liMie Rsmger.
W n o —Public Servant Week. 
WCCC — News: Charlie Spivak 

and Star Preamers. 
ti4B—

WPRC—^New Calmer.
WONB—Inside o f Sports, 
w n c —Beuator from Conn. 

SMB—
WPRC—Inner Sanctum.
WKNB— News; Spotlight on a 

Star.
WONS— Adventures of the Fal

con.

WPRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heattrr. 
w n n —Mundt-Nluon Bill, 
w n c —Telephone Hour.

8:15—
WONS—News.

B:S0—
WONS—Quiet Please.
WTHT—Senator McMahon, 
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

B:45—
WTHT—John E. Russell 

lerOO—
W PR C -M y Friend Irms.
WONS --Fishing and Hunting;

Club of the Air.
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth.
WTIC—Contented Program. 

U:1B—
WTHT—Lawyers Talk It Over. 

10:80—
WPRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS—Paul Clement Trio. 
WTHT—Senator William Lang- 

er.
WTIC— Fred Waring.

10:4S—
WTHT—String Orchestra. 

11:00—
W PRC-N ew s on all eUtlons 

11:^8—
WPRC— Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—United Nations Today. 
WTHT—Blue Room.
WTIC—News.

11 ISO—
WPRC—Symphony HaU.
WONS—Club Midnight News. 
WTIC—Dance Orchestra.

12:00—
WONS—au b  Midnight 

^^W nc—News; a ick  Orchestra.

WONS— Ouy Lombaido’s Orch. 
w n c —Orrin Tucker Orchestra.

Utility Pole
Felled by Auto

Hartford, June T 
reuse he did not have 10 cenU 
and did have a driver's license Is
sued to a woman, a motorist Iden
tifying himself as Thomas M.

I Connors, 24, of Weet Jonesport, 
Me., founds himself In a spot of I trouble today.

State Policeman Marcel Simon 
I reported Connors made a state- 
I merit saying he had atolrn an au- 
i tomobile In Bangor. Me., and was 
headed for Wheeling, W. Va., 
where he hoped to get a radio Job 
playing the guitar and singing 
cowboy songs. Maine authorities 
are coming here today for Con
nors, Simon said.

Connors was stopped yesterday 
on the Charter Oak bridge, span
ning the Connecticut river be
tween East Hartford and Hart 
ford, because he didn’t  have i 
dime to pay the toll.

Keeps Thumb Over Fart 
Bergt. Theodore Vanderlaan of 

the hriilge police said Connors ’ 
showed him a driver’s license, but 
tried to keep his thumb over part 
of It. When Vanderlaan took the 
license away from blm, ha aald, 
he found it had been issued to 
Mrs. Oretchen D. Peters of 99 
Broadwuy. Bangor, who was de
scribed on the license as a live- 
foot, three Inch blonde. It  didn't 
seem to Vanderlaan that Qonnors. 
a six-foot brunette, could be Mrs. 
Peters, the wife of the man • i 
whom the car allegadljr was stol
en.

Simon reported that Connors' 
statement said two companions 
helped blm sUal the car on May 
12, but had deserted him some
where in Massachusetts.

Memorial Hoapitaleto Um  BMonB OonffroBatlMMl 
Oongragatlonal! church and oea-thlrd to a iMphaw, 

Walter B. Charter.

Manehsster 
Afld tllf
church will each recsive sllffhUjr 
ever M.OOO from the astate of 
Minnie R. Btrieklaad. who disd 
December B, 1B4B. it was disdotad 
today. The order for dietributlen 
of the reeidue of the eeUte wae 
thle nuimlng elgnad by Probate 
Judge WUUam B. Hyde.

The final aeoouatlng filed by 
the Mancbeeter Trust company, 
executore of the astate, shows a 
rosidue for distribution amounting 
to 824,250.88.

In her will, Mrs. Btriekland pro
vided that one third of this sum 
go to Memorial hospital, one third

However, Mr. Charter dl 
bafore Mrs. Btriekland. and t  
will BMkea no BtuvIMeu for this
eontingeney. which neeeadteted •  
decMon by Judge Hyde on t 
dietrlbutlan of the Charter ahara.

Tbs one-third Charter Mura, 
undar the eourt order wlU .ju te 
the foUowlnff: one-b ilf, er Juet 
over §4.000 to Addle J. Lathrop o f 
Hartford. Mrs. Bttlckland's Meter; 
one fourth to Harold fitch  of 
West Hartford, a nephew and one 
fourth te Mrs LoU P. Kay of 
Union, N. J„ a niece.

Eisenhower Takes 
University Post

New York, June 7—(dV-Oen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower assumes of
fice without ceremony today as 
Columbia university’s Ifitb preal- 
denL

The general steps into hla new 
post four yean and a day after D- 
day, when foroce under bis oom- 
mand began the Allied invasion of
Europe.

General Biaeabower succeeds 
Dr. Frank D. Faekanthal, who has 
served as acting praMdent si 
Oct. 1, 1948, when the late Dr. 
Nicholas Murray Butler, Columbia 
president for 43 yean, retired.

The genenl will be iaangumted 
formally as president of Columbia 
next Oriober.

New Haven, June 7—(/Pi— An 
automobile kept going last night 
after .̂faUlng a utility pole on 
Wllloiif street, causing a night's 
work for slsctrlc Ugtat and tele
phone company repair enws.

Police said they still ware look
ing for tbs car and Ita driver to
day.

The falling pole not only dis
rupted power and telephone serv
ice In the area, but also blocked 
the street to traffic and opened a 
fin  alarm clrculL

Flnmen learned from police 
what the trouble was, however, 
and wen spared making ail un
necessary run to the scene.

Junior SporiB

Reckless Driving 
Charge Faced

Orange, Jui t 7—WT»—Three cars 
and 15 pereons were Involved in 
a traffic collision on U. 8. Highway 
No. 1 hen yeste;day, but nobody 
was hurt.

Police eald • car driven by A r
thur R. Thorpe, 74. of New Haven 
crossing the highway at the In 
dlan river street intersection, hit 
a weetboimd car and rammed it 
Into a parked machine. Oartano J 
Maasoro, 25, of 36 Four Point 
street. Blast Norwalk, drove the 
westbound car, and Mrs. Florence 
H. Young, 43, was behind the wheel 
o f the parked machine. Each car 
contained six persons.

Policeman Anthony Zelinsky said 
be booked Thorpe, who had two 
passengen with him, on a reckleas 
driving charge

Divinity School 
Exercises Today
New Haveii, June 7— (Fi — 

The Tale Divinity school held Its 
128th anniversary exercises today. 

The Rev. Morgan P. Noyes of 
the Ccqtral PrMbyterlan church 
of Montclair, N. J.. was the prin
cipal speaker at the program In 
Marquand chapel. Luther A. 
Weigle, dean of the DivUiity 
school, presided.

Degrees were not presented at 
the exercises. They will be con
ferred at the university com
mencement exercises on Tuesday, 
June 22.

PYactured Skull Fatal

Danbury, June —Ml — Walter 
Oebert, 35, a volunteer fireman, 
died at Danbury hospital today 
from Injuries suffered while he 
was taking part In a salvage ool 
lection drive. Oebert, a member 
of the Germantown Fire depart 
ment, suffered a fractured skull 
yestsrday when he fell from 
slowly moving truck.

the booklst answers suck qumtlcae 
Why do people adopt diudrea 7 

How Is adoption brought ahoutT 
Where do you go te obtain a child T 
What ehould you know about the 
child you plan to adopt? What 
will the adoption ageney wiMi to 
know about youT When and bow 
should you tell a child that be is 
adopted?

Emphasla la placed on tbs naed 
for care la aelectlng a child. You 
don't want Just any baby, the 
booklet warns. You want one who 
will nt Into your home, who has 
been shown, by reliable teste, to 
be normal in mind and body and 
who la legally free to be given Ip 
adopUon. Tour best chance of 
achieving theae objectives In to let 

recogidsed. Uceneed agency bslp 
you find a child.

Children Adoption 
Advice Is  Given

Couples who are iatereetod In 
adopting a child may aacure a Hat 
of Connecticut's Uceneed adoption 
agenclee and a free booklet telUng 
them bow to obtain n healthy, 
bappy youngster by seading a post 
card, with their name and sddreea, 
to the Connecticut CMld Welfare 
Association. Inc., tS WWtney ave
nue,,Raw Haven.

Published by the United Btatee 
dilldren's Bureau under the cap
tion “When You Adopt a Cblld,”

Johnson
Antf

Anderson
PAINTING AND  
DECORATING

interior and Estcrlor Werfc
225 Hiffhland S t  
VtO Oak S t

TeL 6:tl2 
TeL 6914

Baldwin Slaps 
United Nations

D e e c r ib e d  m  B e e o n i a g  

*V m e b o 9 j t o r  I d l e  R c b o - 

In t io n e *  in  S p e e d i

Hairegate, TewL, Jana T—
Tbe VattadMaUeM wan ieatrlbed 
today by Benator Baldwbi (R> 
~bna) aa bacmnlag **a factory for 
Ha laaotatlcaa.*
Tlw senator tcM tba liacola Me- 

B-crtal aalverMty graeustlng class 
*1t la tteM tbat wa neoipiiae the 

lakaeae to that ergaaisation and 
gia to tme tmr trenModons In- 

flasnea to ateeagthen and change 
It to tbe point omU tbe people of 
tbo wotM can cast eft tbMr fear 
at aggreaMoa and attack.’*

Ra said the Un bad become In
effective for four reasons:

The ebstnictientst tactics of the 
Boviet anion; failure to apply force 
to nudM Ita deeMo9s binding; In
ability to reduce armaments, and. 
nliowiag the veto power to block 
moves against aggression.

“Our task now.’’ he said, *1a 
to ceaae to regard tbe United Na
tions aa a mere expression of cur 
consMeoce end begin to regard it 
as an expression ot our will.’’

The Bash of a krypton lamp 
lasts only 17 millionths of a sse- 
ond.

Announcing 
AirehHoetural Office

C . W a lh iM  B t m i ie U ,  A r d b l t e c l  

M i l l o a  C o h a n ,  A B t o d a la
M l Natal StTMt RbMbbw Bnililnt

TaliflNinB S-41M

T flM M Stir I

OAX 
or

8U1UC
Ofteaes haa dieteveted aa excsBeal
aew treatment far Hry. eak and anBMC
potsoBlnf. It’s gentle aad safe, dries a# 
Ike bBeterela aempfleliigly ebertUme. 
aflea ekhia 24 haara. At draggWa, BS4

IVY-DRY
AMESITE

DRIVEWAYS
POWER ROLLED 

Ofdara taken now! BpertnWx- 
lag In pnrktag nrsnd nnd 
etnUenai Week 

pnymcnt| ai

OeMaio Brothers
Fsvkig Omtraeteia Ahma ttg l 
Onn SlaaclMCtor 7601 AnyMma

Crocheted Sachets

GLADYS SWARTHDUT
oe,'V

TEIEPHI

10t0<

TNI 101
m ir i

HOUR

C . 6 IO
i t

r tilOlAHO 
COMrANt AND

By due Burnell
Qet ready for lots of fun under 

the nun In this ewcltlng ^orte  set 
lualocs adore the bare midriff. A  
fffsf top buttons in back, the skirt 
• (nUr-aad there’s a almpls bo-

Ms. B w  is designed for 
U . 11. IS. 14,18 and 18. 81m  

S B-B ynrds of M  or

pattern, Mad SB cento, 
yonr name, addreaa, eUe 
and ths

U M  Avs. Ameft- 
A H . T.

smart 
pciatod HI

nil tm  lYSTiMi

When Minutes 
Count

Have doctoc

to Weldeti’a ever ant pet. 
ento sriifrestiiaal wire Tm  

delivery to

WELDON'S
■01 MAIN 8TBEET

Heading Your 

Way?

WHO KNOWS WHEN they 
Biay be! That’s why It’s im
portant to' have enough Fire 
Iitonrance to adcquatdy cov
er today’s value of your prop
erty.

^  you have thin vital pro- 
tcctifm? ■>

Call on this 
for competent 
vice.

ageney today 
Inanrance ad-

5 0 6 4
By Mra. Anne C'abut

Charming crocheted sachets 
make sweet trifies to send to a 
friend who Is 111—or to include 
in n letter to someone you love! 
Crochet the pineapple “heart’’ In 
white thread and lace with white 
antin ribbon. ’The oblong pillow 
Is feminine In pink and white— 
the circle Is In red and white cot
ton tiTnvned with red ribbon.

To obtain complete crocheting 
InaUrucUons for Crochatod Bacheta 
(Pattern No. 6004) send 16 cento 
in colB plus 1 cent poetage, your 
name, addries and tha pattern 
mtmber to Ab m  Cabot, Tbo Man- 
cheater Dvening Herald, U M  Ave- 
nua o f thd Americas, New York 
It . H. T .

------------------------------  \

.MANl'HLBTEH— Porter Street BecIlM  Excelleat 4 room I'ape 
Cod (2 unflalehrd up)- Steam heat ollbanier. good lot. Iiarac- 
dlafe Uc«-apnDfy. Down paymeat ft.SMI. Balance at 084 per 
month BOLTON—UinmI b room bouae with greenhouse located 
on mnln highwny. Let 186 x 480. flood stock of dowers In green
house. A fall Hme bttslness fo i tba right party. MANCHEBTERJ- 
Hnrtfnrd Road. 2 family Soutbera Ckilonlal Style bnuse. Hot 
water bent, about 1 acre of hutd. B ear garage and other bul1d> 
logs. Very good locatitm. C O V E N T R Y ^  four room cottages wUh 
screened porches, near lake with lake privllegea. All utilities 
nnd Tiimlshed with electric refrigerator nM mage, OU h»t water 
heater, furniture and beds. C o M  be made year round homes. 
Down parmenl 8800. Balancr fSB to $48 per month.

The Allen Reolty Company
REALTOBS 

IM  CENTOI STREET 
MANCHEHTER. OONNECTICITT 
- PHONE MANOHBSTER 8108

P A C K A R D
1946 md 1947 
4 Door Sedans

EsceUont group of lew 
milfflge. likt now ears 
ready for immodiato deliv
ery. Most of them art 
equipped witk radio, heat
er. All fully reconditioned, 
and guaranteed. Priced low 
for quick sale.

BRUNNER'S
SB8 East Center St.

Tel. 5191

When you get your dtplemo Oood pay. anwUa 
yen’U bam a M§ deeuloD to pisntf of m m i  for 
make. Wbat DM um you ea- ' Ib A aeo rB ew u M  
test Belere yea deetoe, tohe a « t  U. A  Aony aad
look al utat tlw O. B. Aimg ~ 
offers high school gmdmtoa 

U w  Annyb TechnlcsJ icbool 
Ptaa Is dsrignsd to give you your 
Start H  a spertallst Is c m  at 
mote than nearly 100 Important 
skills aad Itadss—aad yen eaa 
aaaBfy fee Uw OM you ctwow 
bstofs yuu sallsk

o. a  Air

■ H .1 I ; / H •

U.  S. A t  m y  u n d
U.  S.  A i r  F o r c e

989 Main Sl , Mnpphy Building

TWO HOLMES FU
NERAL HOMES, one 

in the North End and 

one centrally located 

in Manchester, een- 
venicntly 'serve the 

community. Complete 

and modern furnish
ings assure the com
fort of families wo 

serve. There is no ex
tra charge for the ubo 

of either of these4
homes.

P H O N h  7 8 9 7

A utom otive  M echanic
General Motors now car servict DopL haa an opfor- 

tnnlty for a capable mcchaaie with good tools. This 
is a steady yoar-in, jraar-oat Job offering excoHoBt 
working eonditiono tat a cImui, Hght ahop with new, 
modern shop equipmenL Company paM hoapitallxatioB. 
No reengnikud luMday work. iVt aroalk vacBtton 
wHli pay. Apply is ptraoa, aftcniooa or evening ap
pointments.

Balch-Pontiac, Inc.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Pontiac Dealer For Mandieatcr and 

Metropolitan Hartford

B1N(K)
. TOMORROW  N IG H T 

AM ERICAN LEGION HOME
LconarB Street

INDIVIDUAL SKATBI DOOR PRIZES!

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY KINGO 
T:S0 TO M:15

REGULAR HINfKI 
•TARTS AT 0:20

175 East 
Center St. 
Tel. 36(i5

Edgar Clarke 
Insnror

M U N E I

te eemsoHdett debts 
fer tm er heme rtpdn

You con sot o coib loon 
horo quick^ and privoMly. 
OU tbo friondly botio that 
Hwdo Pofoonol Ftnanco Co. 
tbo choico of evar ana ooit- 
llon ponom loot yoor.

•*!*■ SolS On Vool** 
Don't borrow unntoMMiUy. 
But It *  loon—tor o north or 
• yoor—to tiM oauiblo thins 
tor you (ond you'ro Iba ooto 
Juds* o| that), tha TBO Hah 
orlll oppraeloto tbo chonco to 
•by "yoo.”

Iluwlb to Sot 
I f  you can moko ouuill 
montkly poyaonto you

| D | M V 4 w 0 n l *BHielt
1 1 u xto. U Nle.

1 tm  1 niM 1 iidu
1 a »  1 iUt 1X74 
1 IM 1 1 29r

4 TM
■ ill 
i09l

1A leeB if tlOO cetfi 120 eO whoa pf emptly 
1 atioeoms.. i4<

ibouhl not hatitato to mo w 
far m loan. Chack Um ubia 
hbova for tha amount at cash 
you Ofont . . . pick tha pay. 
UMUt that fita raur purt»— 
than coma in or ttlephona 
Faraonal’a YBS MAN today.

pxa iu axee
^^M-nta comsAttrH titht usas to sav

io o e cw K fW A N a
* O f JdauriMbtar 

aleoud Ffww, atstu Tbsator BuM laf 
7U Msis atieet. TeL B4M 

Ueeusb Ns. Ml

•nor 
room with 
ed

r r it -

ca,

This 
AffrocHvt 

Home Mutt 
Be Sold!

Owner Leaving State
Charming p r e -w a r  

Dutch CMonlal In iwlecd 
nolghborlHiod, ou inege. 
well landacapod fal. Viral 

iMM* St Mvtog 
„. „..Ji ircplsce, bent- 
ann rowu uud dining 

room wlih corner eklnn 
ekwri. Spsefaub Idtokcn, 
pnntry nnd Intmtunr.

SoTOod Boor nno 9 
tibfv iftil bedronmo to nddi- 
tion to tewing room nnd 
mnderu hntb. * Plcnlv of 
Cloaet opnee. fnll nttie nM
bnaemenl. otaam b sa t^ lb
oil nnd I enr gnrage. Extra 
ndjnlaing fat nvalfable.

Jarvie 
Reolty Co.

REALTORS 
654 CdiMer S ^ t  
Tel 41 t f  Or 7175

NATURALLY-W. E. GOODCHILD, JR.
W hen You ’re Selling Your 

H O M E
OOF volnme of record high home sales so far ihia years la conalateiit.

OPEN 9 A  M. TILL 9 P. M. 7 DAYS A WEEK
No home too high prfeed lo receive oiir personal nttenUon. Two 
trained real estate specialists ready and willing to serve you at all 
times.
A 15 days exclusive righto is aU we need to get results. Yon naime 
your price, we’ll do the rest. Lei ua give you an-accurale top dol
lar”  appraisal of your home absolutely free with no obUgadua to 
sell.

W. E. GcNNlchild, Jr. Real Estate Co.
Manehoster*t **Live Wire** Real E state Office

869 MAIN STREET PHONE 4168 MANCHESTER

“ You will be T O M O R R O W  you did butineas with Goodehild, 
»r.TODAY“

.. .J

ilANCHEETBR EVENING HERALD. MANCHBETER. OONMu MONDAY, JXH4E 7, 1941
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Rockville

A lu m n i G rou p  
V o tes  A w ard s

Vernon Qub to Give 
Seholmhips . to the 

‘ 4H Ohib Camp

Uw honw at M lw i j S l ?
on Orcbnrd xtiuot nt elabt dftonck.

Ftoan ffinilnl
M ix. EMq Moorabouno wUl pra- 

aent n clnin o ( IS e§ b«r yeuagent 
pupUb In n pinno raritol tbfa d ^  
M n g^ t 7:M |k m. nt Uw Mnpfa 
■trbdt achooL Tha rucltol In opi 
to Uw public.

June Jaye ŝ Pupils 
In Danee Reeital

I

. f

Symlng-
it M t OR

Mr. aad Mr*. Richard 
ton of North Park atrcdt 
Sunday to attend tbo 8hrlaora con
vention being held nt Atlantic
a ty .

Rockville, June 7— (Speclni)— 
Tbe Vernon 4 H Alumi.t Club baa 
voted to award acholarahipa to 
Uw State (Tub Camp, the awarda 
to be maiie by the Vernon 4 H 
Town Club committee of which 
Frank Nlederwerfer to chairman, 
at the TVgu'.ar Town Club commit
tee planned foi July 14.

Any 4 H Oub member In Ver
non wlriilng to apply for theae 
acholarXhlpa b)iouId make applica
tion to the local 4 H Oub leader, 
preaenting their 4 H Club record 
book before July 12.

The Vernm 4 H Alumni group 
la alao to eponeor a number of 
aquare dance eete, wiUi a seriea 
of practice dance eexalone in prep
aration for the County aquare 
dance conUat. Laet year the eet 
eponaored by the Alumni Club won . 
top championahlp In the State con
tent at Storra.

Bru|amlB M. OmnakI 
Benjamin M. Grcnakl. 82. of i l l  ' 

Brooklyn a'leet died Sunday at' 
hla home. He wax born in Poland 
June 20,- 1885. He to rirvived by 
hia wife, Mr*. Helen Dombnaki 
GronakI, three eona. Cheater and 
Frederick ot Rockville, Sergeant 
Benjamin GronakI of the Marine 
Corpa located In South Carolina; 
three daughters, Mra. John Hemp 
of West Hartford, Mlaaes Helen 
and Alice GronakI of R>«kvllle. He 
wax formeriy employed at the M.
T. Stevena Company. The funeral 
will be held Wednesday at 8:30 
a.m. at the Burke Funeral Home 
and at 9 a.m. at St. Jooeph'a 
church. Burial will be In St. ^ r -  
nard'a cemetery.

l*lay Tonight
The All-Itnikvlllc baxeball team > 

will play the United Aircraft team 
of l!.axt Hartford this evening at 
8 p.m. at the West Side Oval In 
Manchester.

MeeUng Saturday j
The Inter-State TexUle ^Aaaocla- I 

tion, composed of auperintendent-, 
designers and overseers of Maaaa- 
ebuaetta and Rhode Island will hold 
its second quarterly meeting Sat
urday, June 12 at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Princeax ballroom in Rockvt.Me 
with a dinner to be served at 6 
n'clock. The committee in charge 
of the dinner meeting tncliidca Jo
seph Naxh, chairman, Reginald 
Kent, Edward Badatuebiftr.

Make Further Flans
A meeting of the general com

mittee which is maying plana for 
thti Community Fourth of July cel
ebration will be held Thursday eve
ning a t '7:45 p. m. at the City 
Council rooms. At this time fur
ther pisna for the event which Is 
being sponsored • by the Rockville 
Rec-cation Board will be dlacus-sed 
and committee reports will be re
ceived.

Children of Mary
The Children of Mary Sodality 

of St. Joseph’s church will meet 
this evening at the school hail at 
which time plans will be completed 
for the strawberry festival to bo 
held on June 23rd.

Past Cblefa Oub
The Past Chiefs Club of Pythian 

Slaters will meet this evening at

Greer to Speak 
To Rotary Oub

Hugh Oroer, basketball coach of 
the University of OonnscUcut will 
bo the guest speaker at tbo ’Tuoa- 
day evening meeting of tbs 
RoUry Oub at the Manriwstor 
Country Club.

A graduate of the University of 
ConnecUcut, Greer played on the 
varsity tekm while a student. 
Later he coached the South Wind 
oor high ochoot varsity team to i 
long string of championships. Ho 
Is also a former coach of Manches
ter and Glastonbury High schools.

Two Killed la Crash*

Ware. Mass., June 7—OFl - Le- 
Isnd Haskins. 28. of South Borre 
and Earl Scott, 26, of North 
BrooKTIeld. died in Mary Lane hoa- 
pital early thla morning following 
a motorcycle accident in Hard 
wick. The men were thrown from 
the vehicle after it crossed a rall- 

jad croaaing on Route. 32. The 
men were found more than 200 
feet from the motorcycle.

MlM June K. Jays wm present 
approprtatriy 160 of bor pupUa 
this svanlng at siglit o’clock in her 
rixth annual danea rsdtal ontiUod 
Itoadla.’  ’lUtIa’ and ’Rlthmotle’ at 
tba BuahnoU Momortal, Hartford.

The revue srtn bo divided Intq 
two parte, *Te Olde aoaoroom,' 
and ’’Football Rally.’’

In extravagnnxa of tbe varied 
program srUl be a number entitled 
Varsity Drag.” constating of 40 

girls.
Several tjrpea of dancing will be 

displayed Including tap. toe, ballet, 
aerobatic, baton, a d s ^  and char
acter work, on of which were in- 
Btnicted by Mlsa Jaye.

A  nwmber of the Dancing Toach- 
era C3ub of Cfannsctlcut and the 
Dancing Masters of America. Miss 
Jays ptoM to attend both the nor- 1  
msl school aad eonvsnUon being 
held in Washington, D. C.. thtoj 
summer.

Pupils doing solos are; Carol Ann 
Lefebors, Loretta Lee Cartoon, 
Georgionna and Faith Hill, Ellen 
Brodersen, Rpaaile Chapdelaine, 
’Marilyn Sullivan. Rite Mae Hutson, 
Marietta Gagnon, Marjorie Ton- 
gren. Plane Karpuska. Layton and 
Lvndon WllmoL Arlene and Lor
raine Montle, Connie Lomoureux. 
Donna Gardner, Patsy Kgsn. Caro
lyn and Maijorie Morris, Felma

Rserais. Dcnna Snow, Oemms | 
Amadao, Joann Moriconi. Blaine 
and Jean Veseo, Donna Sartor, 
Maty Ann aad Joan Tenski, Adsle 
Olssn, Joan and Donna Taft, 
Ginger aad Bobby Kerapas, .Tackle 
Ulwrt, Janice Crawshsw. Joyce 
Msnaer. Dorsen Dans, and Joan 
and BiUy HloMk.

Otbar students parllcipsting 
era: Linda Amadeo, Donna Lee 
Park, Jans Crandall, Kenneth and 
MSrqnertte Quick, David Bell. 
Peggy Lynn WUbur, Carol Ann 
Wish, Helen Jstte, Buxonne Hub
bard. Sheron Blohop. Judy Arnbld, 
Sandra Lynn Cummlnga, Jonyce 
Boriick. Eileen Tierney, Sandra 
Scruton. Betty England, Roberta 
Webb, Barbara Harbron,' Nancy 
Costello. Nancy Sloan, Nancy Ed
wards. Naomi NIchoIss, Norma 
Machlo. Nina McAlllater, Donna 
Lse Edwards, Mary Ann Mark
ham. Carol Ann McKinney, Jahlce 
Ladoux, Dorothy Ansaldl, Nancy 
Tangney. Mary Jane S tsn^ 
Janette Hynd, Judith Vostlnsk.

Kay Hewlen. Rosemary and Char
lotte Arautrong. Mary Lee Blaek-
burri.'

Atoo Paul Barrett. Raymond 
Borot, Richard ODsmo. Gladys 
TedtoHL Patricia ' Oormon. Ixiis 
Webt. Carolyn Usk. Mary Mokulta, 
Lucin« Murphy. Nancy and Geral
dine Rohan, OnU Condlin. Sharon

Kappisr, 4 r b a n  Swacaon, AHca 
MaJtaa, Sandra Adaans, Patty 
Plercy. Sandra Bents, AKhea 
Holleman, Virginia Waat. ’Theresa 
Becker. Bernice Monenni , Joan 
Goodwin. Betty Hannay, Valerie 
U tile and Claire Janssen.

Recital plailst will be Mrs. Della 
Sullivan.

HOSPimiTY ON 
THE WAY HOME

dm

ORCHESTRAS
Licrnaefl Booking Arfent 

A. F. M.

R I  S S E I.L  K. B R O D E R IC K  
Pool orric* Box 92 

Manchnier

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service Is svsUfihle 
(o you for sH vour 
needs at any time 
and for any quan- 
lily. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will he 
delivered Immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
•-Uttle White Trqek

PINE
PHARM ACY

664 Center St. TeL 2 9814

RED MEN’S
S V ttM U S E

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 

Evening. Playing Starts Prumptjy at 8 p. m. 

And You Don’ t Slay Late.

Tinker HaU
Main Street

%

DOOR PRIZE
BINGO AT ITS BEST

Tom orrow Night

62J0 Yd. Orikf Nbw WRIb H t H i  
I biO p ^ K H  Loadiac Dairy form 9sM.

COARSE GRAVEL DEUVEREP $1.25 Y1

SEWERS, D ITC H IN G
■aptta taaka aad dry writs

Equipment for Hire 
Crawler Shovels —

r .

Trnck-Shovdt' 
Bulldosers —  Truckt

NUSSDORF CO N ST. CO .
21 OEBanXl.O  OaiVB TBU MA.NCNr.nTr.R X4Si'

24-Bottk Cost
♦1®® plus dapesH—al your daaler

somio UHon AumotffY or mi coco-cou coaraw sr 
Coca-Cola Bottllax Campaay of Conn.. East Harlfard. Cona.

O i**A Ifa C w CitoC—w

J O B S  F O R  M E N
Skilled and Semi-Skilled

As
nim .L PRESS OPERATORS 

RADIAL DBII.L-PRESS OPERATORS 
Mil.LING MACHINE OPERATORS 

Tl'HRE^I LATHE OPERATORS 
EM;INK LATHE OPERATORS 

INTERN AL GRINDERS 
EX I KHN AL GRINDERS 

MORING MILL OPERATORS 
BENCH MECHANICS 

POLISHERS
SHEET MET Al. MECHANICS 

RESIST ANCE WELDERS 
DROP H AMMER OPERATORS 

JIG lUIRER OPERATORS

Excellent working conditions. Good pay. Come in foi 
a friendly interview with one of our employment coan- 
sckjrs. Office Is located on Willow Street — just oW 
Main Street — East Hartford. Hours 8:06 A. M. to 
1:45 P. M. — Mondays through Fridays.

P R A T T  & W H IT N E Y  
A IR C R A F T

East Hartford 8. Connecticut

I N S U R E
wit:

McKINNKY IlKOTHERS
Real Batair and Inanrance 

805 MAIN HI TE I. COSO

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
884 Uenler SIrrcl

W e A r e  N o w  

T a k in g  L is t in g s  

O f  R ^a l E s ta te , 

C ity  an d  
Suburban  

P ro p e r ty

ISoic Available
35 ACRE FARM

SOUTH COVENTRY
1 room lioaao ready to movo 

Into. 8 ronma down, 2 op. mod
ern klirhen and hath. Available 
with heat and nil burner, large 
barn, silo, largo chicken eoop 
and tool shed. Extra laad avaU- 
able.

VERNON 
A R(H)M HOUSE

4 down, 2 op. Available now 
Lot 218’ X 219’. AU modern Im- 
pravooMnla. hot water beat with 
eO bormr. eapper plumbing aad 
heatlag. Extra land nvalhihfa.

80 aere geaUtanaa’n farm la 
Bteffard Springs. 2 family hoana. 
perfbet eondlHoB. X ear garage, 
targe baiw. X atory ehleken 
bnaae. large t  etary wagon abed

Vincent P. 
Marciny Co.

805 No. Main SL Tel. 4848

For Complete Food Shopping ★  
F I N A S T  SUPER M A R K E T

- MANCHiSTiR - Fret Perkin| far Over 100 Cars1041 MAIN ST.
TODAYS OMATIST POOD MIY -

W hite Bread 2
POVfOIWO, MOWH  

d l i g O r  or CONPknONIRY

K o s p b e r r y  MWAtn. p e isn v i

Orange Juice 
Blflnded Juice 
Grapefruit Juice . 
Apple Sauce '*<ast 
Baked Beans 
Brown Bread 
Finast Ketchup 
Cigarettes

LOAVtS

l-li SKG 1 0 <  

LI JAR ^ O c

44-OZ yin 2 3 <
48-OZ TIN 2 1 c  

^  46 OZ tins 3 5 c

N gw  Low  PricGl 
M IR A B a

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVE

U  JAR

20-OZ tins 2 5 c  
^  24 OZ TINS 4 5 c

i6 OZ TIN 16c
14 OZ in 19c

ALL POPULAR MANDS CTN Of 10 PKGS 1 .6 9

NNAST
C A L PEA or RFD KIDNEY

MNAST

In O M -W o y
Containers

BROOKSIDE MILK 
Reguhr 2k 
Hofitogewied 22c

HUDSON SALKS HUDSON SERVICE HUDSON SALES

Complete and Expert Automotive Service
Our' factory-trained mechanics will locate your car’s trouble, set it right, 

promptly, expertly. OUR SERVICE INCLUDES BODY AND PAINT 

WORK AND wc service ALL MAKES.

Come In and Look O ver 

The N EW  H U D SO N !
Here’s the .smartest looking csr on the road, nnd its per- 
forniancc is just as good as its looks! Don’i miss seeing this 
Sue car.

Notive Iceberg

Lettuce
HEAD

Firm Red .Ripe

Tomatoes
t CKLO PKO

I I

16

L6

Hafibiit 
Mackerel 
Hatklock Fillet
t t W e  o n

• 'M t Chops 

m a te d  H am "" ^ 4 9 ,

“ 7 9 .
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Amrl|r0tpr
Eopittitg IftraUi

II awMS lirMt
n»StŜ MS3SM
... 0« i‘l Mm MWPtMm Ttmim 

rMMM UMA»«T 
■ I ■

r«»ii

Sm m I*

mtt €f*ry atwiM BiMtt 
M M m . MMfM «  tM 

>IM at lUMftwMr. 0*WU M 
CtaM tta*t HcHm .

g u iacitim o H  «ATM
Om  r««i fey .......................W S
■la owatfea fey lUil .................•
UM aMatJi fey Mail ...
Sinilt OB«y ................
Waaiiiy. by Cfemtt . . .  _
■aha. fe«iivara4 Oaa Ta»? ...........« » « ;
WmI m  Miaa.. yy>rai*t> .......... •!*.«)

. . . .  I  1.00
........I  01

• It

MCMHBK Ul
TUB AMuaATCD PKCM 

TIM Aaaadaiaa Praai la aacluaiyaiy 
tnutlM to Ifea UM af rafeublieatieo ol 
all aawa Oiaaatcbaa r*ad't*« la it or 
aal otfecrtrtaa efa>lilaO m tala feapar 
aaa aiaa tfea laaat aaara puMiaiiaa feara.

All tiffeta a( rofeufeliaattab of a*aeial 
fe'apatfhaa feara'n. ar* Uao raaarail.

Tull MfTlra sllaol of N 
lea. Ine,

B. A. Aarr-

Ilia llapraMotatiaaa: Tfea
Juliua MaUiava Spaeial Aiaacy—Na* 

i Torb. vai<eapA UatroU ana Boatca.

I UBUttSi-Jt AUun 
CINail.ATIoNII

BUREAU ur

mlfht hfevo bean cfelled Uie Chria* 
Ufeii rpdafBUoa of Europa.

To and thla, fra^uanUy conaid* 
«rad the moat laspirinc of all 
httman fecaa. two tranda devel* 
epad, rather aUnuUaneotialy. The 
local oommunlUea beran froa'tnR 
up into natlona. And the Church 
bOflR to make a more conacloua 
effort to aield the temporal pow
er it had enjojrad. In the Aral 
place, purely through ita apiritual 
inBuenca. In the end, the Church 
waa depoaed aa the gentle federal 
aoraralfn, and brawling nation*, 
each coneamed arlth lU own rela
tive power and poverelgnty. aro.*e. 
They have been brawling ever 
Bine*.

In Ita periodic remorae between 
brawla, thla now nationaliatlc 
world haa always known that, 
when it goes forward. It muat re
capture some of the features of 
life In the Middle Ages—the ab 
aence of
the spirit of intemationallsm. the 
recognition that all men are the 
children of Ood and therefore not 
proper enemies for one another, 
and the recognition of some high

H i^ e r Wage 
Rate Scanned

United Aircraft^* Em
ploye* in Two Locali
ties Ponder Offer

' Tfee btraie Pustlsg Uoapsaj 
• aaMPbes e> anasetsi rMPuasifeil
1 tyw^bfeb'esi error* sfepfArtag is
' rertlsesMst* and otbor reading metter. 
Ip Tfee Meneaeetvr Brep'eg BerpIC

Monday, June 7

Wurld FedeniliBiB

East Hartford, June 7—i d -  Em- 
ployea of the United Aircraft Cor
poration In two localities today 
were scanninc a 10 per cent wag* 
increase offered by the company.

Between 800 and 1,000 members 
of Local 1748, International As
sociation of Machinists, met here 
yrsterdsy to discuss the company 
offer, which also proposes a two- 
year contract extension, but com
pleted no definite action.

The workers discussed the mat
ter for two hours and then voted 
to send their Negotiating commit
tee back “to talk thinjge over wita 

_  _ _ the company." The compeny, an-
nouncing the offer Saturday, said 

excessive nationalism. „„„*h sd  been made “to meet
and discuss the wage question." 

To Meet Totneirow 
Next discussion of the company 

offer Is expected to come from the 
Bridgeport area where United 
Automobile Workers (CIO) mem- 

central authority capable of keep-1 here from the Chance Vought and 
mg peace between men and na- Sikorsky divisions of the corpora 
tlona. These are all concepts
which come naturally to the fed-

tion will meet tomorrow.
Later in the week, members of 

Local 743, lAM, bargaining agent
eral principle. They are the prin- ! for the employes of the Hamilton

' Standard Propellers division of

The Greek experiments in fed- 
' eraliam were conscious expert- 
' ments. The Roman accompUsh- 
; ment of a universal state was an 
. operation of positive, driving, 

fo r c ^  The American bslsncing 
' of Oreek democracy and Roman 

ApubUcanlam In a  happy and euc- 
ceeeful federal experiment came 
about because early Americans 

i actually planned it that way.
But occasionally history just 

hsppens, la the abssnee of posi
tive forces, p et^ p s because of 
the absence .of poMtive forces. 
And th en  waa one instance In 
which. In the nostalgic view ot 
many eentimental students, hla- 
tory produced something quite 
notable, quite unconsciously, quite.
It almost seems, by chance.

I t  seems unlikely and against 
all odds that th en  could be any- 
♦feiwf like a universal etatc, or
ganised on aomethlng like a  fed
eral system, without any con- 
sdotts plan or direction or effort. 
But auch a  condition did exist 
anoe la the world'a history, and 
tha period In question nceivea 
aostalgle adontion from many 
a  sentiments! student 

This goldsn, gentle age in the 
history of man. which was also 
aoamy and dirty and harharle 
when one got down to casual de
tails, oocnmd In the early Mid-

■ dia Agea. I t  waa the Mlken puree 
aad the bow’s  ear togethar, and Ita 
Mgh Ideals w en most incongru- 
auely appUed. But tha main strne- 
tu n  of Unrapeoa aaletaBee then 
wga atm aomethlng nmarttable. 
with the most nm arhahle thing 
about it  being its lack of struc
ture.

The Middle Ages had one great 
natural blessing, from which most 
ot its  other blesslnge derived. This 
htssBing was the aheenee of 
strong temporal governments, 
such as Rome had been, and the 
ahacnee of etmngly Miaped and 
wall defined nations, such as the 
IQddla Age eoBununiUea w sn 
aubaequently to become. Then

■ w en  no natlona as such. AU Eu
ropeans w en, end felt themselvee 
to he, dtlasne of Europe. Without 
having to Jump the handicap of 
national b a ^ e n  they w en natu
ral intemation^sts.

This forialeta, stateless politi
cal ocBditioa alight easily have 
been anarchy, aad frequently it 
waa. But, for a significant por
tion of the time, there was, over 
this Eunpe, a gentle, nstraialng 
central authority. This was the 
Christian Church, noj yet dellb- 
arately or consciously exercising 
the temporal power It later aa- 
awmed. Its c r e ^  which won more 
aooeptaace then than aver later, 
was that all Europeans were chil
dren of Ood, and U ianfon had 
aa buslneaa fighting one another. 
I t  waa actually a  pferlod In which 

' the Ohurdi was able to atop wan.
Men atm admitted a  primary 

; sWaglaaea to a real and very prse- 
eut Ood, rather than to the “dl- 
vlua htiiga" who w en later to 
eluim that primary allegtanoe for 
their own national purposes.

Ab  ttmb went on, the peace role 
af the Church heramc fbrmalijced 
M ^  Inetltutloa known as the 
rrnt«a of Oqif.'’ by whieh war 
was auUawad.

Tha Church thus exercised, for 
this period, eonyelhlng of the role 
of • «entral gaveramoBt which 
rtgulateil. by geBtle toudiee in 
BB e n  whsB nUgUua filth  was 

IS uusatliBB of war 
I nM hMnRfB poUey whidi a n  tra- 

ia  the provtaoa ot tha 
Bfguit 4 f  any fodoMd v * -  

tUa Hgbt- 
l ia t lM i o f esBliBt .Bway*.

ot ihawpa 
a* they 

fMe parte of what

clples and concepts wc have prac
ticed with considerable success In 
this federal country ot our own. 
and they are the principles the 
World Federalists, knowing they 
are eventual, propose to extend to 
the whole world now.

Sabotage
Abandoning itself to some of 

Us laolsUonlst leaders, the Repub
lican majority In the House has 
enacted a 35 per cent slash In the 
appropriations for the Marshall 
Plan. There are, as a matter ot 
facL some sound reasons why the 
coat of the Marshall Plan may In
deed prove to be less than was 
anticipated only a few months 
ago. Europen crops are apparent
ly going to be better than expect
ed; there are some exceptionally 
good reports on the status ot Ehi- 
ropesn recovery; the guerrtllsa In 
Greece seem about ready to give 
up the ghost.

Such developments Indicate that 
some money may be saved aa the

United here, will meet to art on the 
company offer.

William C. Murphy, president of 
Lodge 1746, said the company offer 
came after three months of nego
tiations between tmlon and the 
corporation. At Bridgeport, ne
gotiations were carried on for two 
months.

At Bridgeport, UAW spokesman 
said the wage offer would amount 
to about 13 cents an hour across 
the board In the plant there and 
In Stratford. TTie spokesman add
ed the wage scales at Eisst Hart' 
ford were about the same as thoee 
in the Bridgeport area.

Expression Club 
('iloses Season

dent who prcalded at the buaineaa 
asaaloB In ths abssnee or Preaidtnt 
Mrs. Jmmee Greene, appointed Jllee 
BnUly Klasman ee chairman of the 
nominating oommlttee with Mrs. 
Prederlek R. Manning and Mias 
Anna fllb ig  assisting. The oom- 
mlttse will present a state of offi
cers for cisctlon at the October 
meetiag.

During the buaineae session, one 
of the long cherished ambitions of 
ths club was realised when it waa 
voted to purchase a Wilcox-Gay 
Recordio which waa demonstratsd 
Ilirtor to the business session by 
WllUsm Krah. The Instrument will 
play an Important part In the club 
workshop programs which aim to 
improva tha speech of all the 
members. The club has been sav
ing seoney for auch an investment 
over a lo ^  period of time, and tbs 
members were greatly pleased that 
the vote on Friday evening made 
the purchase poealble.

Mias Grace Hatch, as chairman, 
ssalstsd by Miss Grace Hsssett 
and Mlsa Anns Fllbig served i 
freehments a t attractively deco
rated tables. The club presented 
Miss Grant with a corsage of car
nations aad sweetpeas in token of 
their appreciation pf work done 
for them during the jrear.

Activities will be resumed the 
first Friday In Getober.

President’s Message Read 
. A t Coventry Dedication
Coventry, Jtuie 7— 

dent Truman says “untold genera
tions of American youth should 
find Inspiration In the home of Na
than Hale’’ which has become a 
public shrine here.

Mr. ’Trurnsn’s message was read 
yesterday by President John M. 
Holcombe, )t\, of the A n ti^ r ia n  
and Landmarks Society at the ded
ication of the home which Hale’s 
father. Deacon Richard Hale, com
pleted csriy In a778. a few months 
before the British banged hla sen 
aa a spy in Nsw York City.

“Hale’s youthful heroism and 
brave death will remain through 
the ages the symbols of fldslity to 
duty and love of country,’’ said 
President Truman’s message.

What he called five unanswered 
questions about the short Ufa of 
Nathan Hale ware poasd In a  talk

P rsa i-^ ^  Bsmhard KnoUenberg, retired 
Tale Ubrarlan and friend of the 
late Geoege Dudley Beymour who 
owned the bomcetead and deeded 
it to the Antiquarian and Land
marks fiodety.

/ TTie queetlone were:
“Why, though barely 30 yean 

of age and with no mUltary train
ing. was Hale made a first Ueu- 
tanant In the Connecticut Army 
of m o t "

*T8Tiy did his company delay so 
long la joining Washington’s 
Arm yt”

“What accounts for his extnme- 
ly radd promotion to captain?” 

*T 8 ^ t were Knowlton’e Ran
gers, to which Hale was assigned 
Bhortly befon his death T”

”What was tha compelling need 
for Hale’s deaperste and, as It 
proved, fatal mission T"

Marshall Plan and its ^allied pro
grams a n  carried ouL The mis
take of the House lesderahip Ues 
In Its eagerness to claim these 
savings before they have been 
made. 8o doing, it has given the 
United States the appearance of 
having reneged on Its own 
pledges. It  has Indicated that 
American foreign policy is a 
hopsleaaly fluctuating and Incon
stant thing. It  haa Invited tiie 
Oommunlsta to make gleeful head
lines aU over Europe. I t  haa can
celled out a great deal of the good 
Influence the Marshall Plan was 
Intended to have. For, even 
though the Senate, under the 
leadership of Senator Vsndenberg, 
may succeed In undoing thla 
House vote, it will be the House 
vote which makes the headlines 
abrqad, and which will <Mt a 
doubt on American constancy 
which will remain long after a 
correction may have been made.

In all frankness, the fact that 
the House Isolationists have 
found some justification for their 
cuts has been merely Incidental to 
them. ’This la the work of that 
Isolationist wing of the Republi
can payty whldi has never been 
for the Marshall Plan at all. It is 
the work of that policy which first 
enacted a  tax cut cm the basis of 
Its own pledge that It would cut 
spending, and which, Instead, has 
set new records In spending, su | 
that no economy to justify the 
U x cut is in s ig h t And, since ' 
they feel there must be some j 
economy, these polltlcisns would 
rather take a slice out of this ns-  ̂
tlon's foreign policy than disturb | 
any domestic pork barrel. j

Thus It hmDpena again, ss it 
hga happened before, that our ' 
own legislative license does us 
more harm abroad than all wiles 
aad slanders of the CTommunlsts, 
that our own Isolationists do more 
to cripple our foreign policy than 
fitalln ever can.

'The Lillian Gertrude Grant EIx 
pression Club closed Its sesaem Fri 
day svenlng with the monthly 
meeting at the Grant School of the 
Speech Arts.

The workshop program under 
the direction of Miss Grant, took 
the form of a political forum with 
Mrs. Michael Coletta of Bloomfield 
acting as moderator. 'The principal 
speakers were Mlsa Pauline Kus of 
Hartford, Mlsa Anne McAdams, 
Mra C. K. Thresher, Mrs. Maurice 
Waddell, Miss Ann Bonkowskltsnd 
Miss M. Madeline Smith.

Ektch of the apeskera, while pre
senting her campaign speech in an 
enthuslsstic manner, was heckled 
a’lth boos and various remarks 
from the listeners.

After the speeches for the var
ious candidates had been given in 
behalf of Dewey, Taft, Staasen, 
Martin, Warren and Vandenberg, 
a question period followed during 
which the audience presented many 
opporing renuu-ks for the several 
candidates, each of which was re
futed by the respective proponent 
on the platform. The climax came 
when a ballot vote waa taken and 
Mr. Vsndenberg was “elected” 
with Mr. Stsssen s close second.

Miss Grace Hsssett. vice presi-

Three Are Inclicteil 
In Antique ThefU
Action in the prosecution of a 

ring of Maine furniture “raiders" 
started this weak aa an Andros
coggin County grand jury Indicted 
three men on chargee growing out 
of the robbery and r e ^ e  of fum- 
tshlngs of summer homee In Ma:ne 
and Vermont.

The loot waa reaold, the bulk c.' 
I t  police believe, having been dis
posed of here in the Mancheater- 
Hartford section to antique deal
ers who did not auapoct the source 
o the items they later aold to 
other private partlea '

Gordon A. Jones, 44, Frank B. 
Norrla 33, and Robert W. Barry, 
33, were indicted .by the Andros
coggin County grand jury yester
day on charges resulting from s 
probe of antique thefts.

They were charged with break
ing entering and larceny in Po
land and Mechanic falls.

No bills were returned against 
Luther Norris, brother of Frank, 
and their sister. Mrs. Marie Jones 

ife of Gordon—arrested with 
the others on s  chsrgi of larceny 
of s  grandfather's clock.

The five were arrdited during 
an Investigation of antique thefts 
from summer homes. Maine and 
Vermont authorities estimated 
gKIO.OOO worth-of items had been 
taken. State police said 810,000 
worth waa recovered from (Con
necticut dealers who, they said, 
had bough . them in good faith.

Spanish War Vets 
Elect Nielsen

Hartford. June 7—(iP|—Peter C  
Nielsen of Bridgeport today waa 
the new commander of the Con
necticut department. United Span
ish War Veterans Nielsen was 
elected to the poet during the 
two-day convention which ended 
here Saturday.

Gther officers elected Included 
John V. Engftrom of Meriden, 
senior vice commander, and Ed
ward J .  Gleason of Btamfotd, 
junior vice commander,

Mrs. Madelyn P. (Carr of Meri
den was elected president of the 
Auxlllsr>’ group.

Nursing School
Awards Prizes

Wsterbury, June 7 —(^|-r Mias 
Ceclle Desjardins, Oakville, waa 
awarded the St. Mary’s hospital 
auxiliary prixe for excellence In 
theory and clinical nuralng at the 
annual commencement of . St. 
Mary's Hospital School of Nursing 
yesterday at the Immaculate (Con
ception church.

Fifty-six seniors were gradu
ates.

The commencement addrvaa waa 
delvered by Rt. Rev. Uagr. John J . 
Hayes, chancellor of the diocese of 
Hartford.

Gther honor students of the 
class were: Miss Frances Allen, 
daughter of Mrs. J .  T. Murray, 36 
Ferry street. Middletown, St. 
Mary’s hospital alumnae prise;

Mlaa Margaret Hynes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. John J . Hynea 83 
H l l l a n d a l e  avenue, Stamford; 
Francis Xavier Dwyer memorial 
Nlae; Mlae Thercse R. Flanagan, 
Waterbury, the Rev. Lawrence B. 
■kelly prise for leadership In 
■ehool acUvUlea 

The graduates will complete 
tbelr training in September.

Auto Is Stolen * 
Here on Saturday
The car of Andrew P. GagUanll 

of 17 Stanley street. East Hart
ford, was stolen from the rear of 
the Army and Navy (Club on Main 
street between 8 and 10:40 p. m 
Saturday, police were advised by 
the owner. Gagllardi told police 
he had parked his car and had re
turned to the parking place about 
three hours later to find his auto
mobile. a black Ford sedan, miss
ing.

There waa no report today* on 
the finding of the vehicle, for which 
an alarm was Immediately sent 
out.

Police Court

Salesman Held 
For Kidnaping

17-Ye«r-01d Girl, Bride 
Of Lew Than Two 
Monthfl Also Held
Wichita. Kas., June T—<■>— A 

17-year-old girl and a married 
salesman, charged with kidnap
ing herr wore la poUoe custody 
today.

TIm ealeaiaan U Arthur Deeta, 
Jr„  SS, of Kingston, Pa. He ta 
the fether of Two children. The 
girl, Mrs. Mary Kallnoakl, York, 
Pa., la a bride of leaa than two 
months. ,

Police said they ran away May 
38 shortly before tbs girl’s high 
school graduation. T%ey were 
errested here yesterday.

■agpB Bha Left WlBlagty
Mrs. Kallnoekl told officers she 

left wllUngly with Deete.
"We know we love each other, 

Deeta aald.
Thomas T. Kallnoakl, 35. New 

Britain, Conn., who aald he and 
the girl were wed secretly April 
15, filed the kidnaping charge at 
York.

Mrs. Kallnoekl aald the respect
ed her husband but loved E ^ ta , 
Police Detective Prank Paraona 
reported.

"From the standpoint of law. I 
know we were way out of step,” 
Deeta said, ”hut from the stand
point of bow we feel about each 
other, we were In stop.”

Betti Plaa to Get Dhrereee
He said they both plan to ob

tain divorcee and he married.
Both waived extradition. At 

York. Kallfioakl aald he planned 
tq ^nOn toe WlchlU today and 
wtfBM'pcoea t&a kidnaping chaiige 
until he learned more details.

District Attorney Harold B. 
Rudisill, aald at York, Pa., if the 
girl waa quoted correctly that she 
accompanied Deeta of her own 
w l^tiierp could be no prosecution 
oi'tfilf Abduction charges.

Alicff Cofron
R0mdlmtt$ iM ly  

I M  C k a rrii R t. H a r t f a r i  
Yate p liaa i ■ SttSI

The
Dffwty-Richmofi

Co.
fN *U l.tR T

P R R R C R in iO N S  K ll.l .K U  
P R A M K S

LKN R IH 'P l.ir A T K D  
R E P A IR S  M A IIB

REAL
ESTATE
l« Our CrealMt 

Basie Valuel
When m  bay IL aM It 

or .trad* it foa waal m ail 
mam vahm for Yo«r oioaey 

When Yon Enmure The
Jorvit

Orgonizotion
To do any af Ihooe traaaoe- 
tlona yoa get nwili 
■aloe Irnrhad by a hl|0il> 
trained and eti 
eantifitioii.

Jorvis Roolty Co.
REALTORS 

■54 Center Street 
 ̂ Tel. 4112 Or 7275

In Town Court this morning | 
Judge Herman Yules entered 
nolle In the case of Edmund R. I 
Heilstrom of Glastonbury, who 
was am ated on a- charge of oper
ating a motor vehicle while he waa 
under the inl’i>ence of liquor, ^ e  
court waa toM that it appeared 
there wai a roosonable doubt as 
to the man's condition. He wafe 
represented by Attorney Harold 

' W. Garrlty.

' J Open Bids June 31

Hartford, June 7— —Bids on 
these five state highway construc
tion jobs will be opened on June 
31, says State Highway C ômmls- 
eloner J . Albert Hill; Paving of the 
Gld Lyme and the Saybrook ap
proaches to the Raymond EL Bald
win bridge; the Installation of a 
68-foot welded steel girder to 
carry the IVllbur cross parkway 
over Lane street in Hamden; the 
Installation of 4,553 feet of storm 
sewer on Route 10 in Granby Cen
ter; and the placing of 13,1M feet 
of.gravel on Jacoby and Welse-AI- 
bert roads in Haddam.

‘sorry, but \J% 6=00 P.M!*’AN0 I WANT TO 
MAKE A LONO DISTANCE TELEPHONE GALL.'*

, lasetf Lon̂  Dntsites R rfts in  in effect 
RimMry Eetnin^ tftor 6P.M...ind»llday Sunday

Here^s a Wedding Gift That Will 
Be Really Appreciated, , ,

vThc
Cine-Kodak * 

Eight-25 
Camera

This popular movie canwra 
wtU be used and enjoyed far 
years. iBexpcusIve In price 
aad In cost of operation. It 
prodaces wonderful movies. 
Indoors or out. In full color 
or hlark-aad-whitr.

$ 6 4 .17

P n i f i C n i P T I t t N  PHARMACV
)OI M A I N i  T HU T • M A M CMI STE R

r r . m m  SHOP.

Watch For 
Sensational Local

- Announcement 

About The 1949

FORD
H ere Friday^ June 16

in Sales &$ervice
ISO CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

Build New Plant«

On Broad Street
The Manchester Tire and Re

capping Company la building a 
new plant north of their present 
location on Broad street to take 
care of their expanding business. 
This new plant of cinder block 
and steel frame will give them 100 
per cent more epace, a total of 
3,000 square feet, used wholly for 
recapping, repairing, and sei^’ic- 
Ing^tlnM of all sices.

The Kenclieetcr Tire and Re- 
CBpptng Company la headquar
ters IB Manchester for sales and 
service of the well known Kelly 
■pringfield tires, famous as a 
quality tire for over 54 years. The 
Jehnaon Oonatructlon compeny la 
the buUdlag oontrai^r.
' The Manchester ’Tire and Re- 
oapplim company Is owned by 
Leon 8. Heustls, of 71 Vernon 
etroot, Manchester,'and Rene A. 
Maire, also of Manchester. nM...»ii'0«v;i, i«{.

%

Es-ery time you say, “There will al
ways be war,” you help bring the 
next oae aearer. Lasting peace Is 
NOT aa  ImpeasIbUlty In a world full 
ot thlBklag men.

M nn iNTOMtT at
aatiMti noatu. tNe treatotn

WATKINS IR O T H U S , INC.
f̂ Htstst $8^vffe 

BnssM k WMt, BkMiM 
7wsM n74 Hus. OM

Ml Isil CmIw tfeMl

Tire Sale This Week
R E D U C E D  P R IC E S ! !

DELUXE TIRES
The Atlantk TIib Road Haiard Guarantea on Lee 
DeLuxe Paeaeofer Tirea offers jrou real protection. And 
thero’a real eafety. too. for you in hueky Leo DeLuxh 
Tires—thnaks to tho roed-gnpping deeif̂  the tread 
. . . the robust OMUtructioo of tlio shoulders. . .  the 
Btrong. spriB|T build of tho eidewalle. You’re miles 
aherif in ooosim safety and eoooomy when you lida 
on Lee DaLoa T1n8 with the Atlantio Hr* Gnarantaoh

Situ mt Tho Stloi%Ho Dooht 
ThoMon Wfesgmov YsurCWb

GORMAN 

MOTOR SALES
289 Main Street

lIANCHianCR EVENTNU HER ALP. PANIWOmPL OPNIf. MONDAY. 21TNE 7. l»4t

Gitcli Youths 
After Escape

T'-”'’-  Juvenilcfl BarJk 
' State School; Ar- 

Tv'̂ terl in Vermont
June 7—(8)—Three ju- 

venues were back In ' th j dtate 
■cuool for soya acre today a.ter a 
fooi'-day .aank that carried them 
Ba uu aa Brattleboro, Vt.

The youngstera, two 15-ycar 
oide iram Hairtlord and a 14-year 
eld from Northampton, Main, ran 
4iway from the acnooi here Wed- 
n:S(iny, authoritlea said. They 
were arrested Saturday at Brattle- 
boro In an automobile East Hart
ford police sold had been stolen 
fiom outside a r:stsurant here 
Friday. ’

East Hartford police, who re
turned the boya to the school here, 
quoted them as saying they went 
to Hartford after quitting tha 
Bclwol Wednesday. On Friday th y 
crossed the (Connecticut river on 
the railroad bridge and hid in the 
meadowa until nearly nightfall.

TTien, said the Bast Hartford po
lice. the boys broke into a build
ing nnismg B Boat oompany and 
attemptod to open the safe with 
come pinchbars. They managed to 
open the safe aufflciently to rifle a 
c :sh  d^uwer of about 816 but were 
Unable to reach a compartment 
which held several hundred dollars 
In bilU.'
. The Best Hartford police quoted 
the hove aa aaying they went next 
to a hardware store where they
-  II ■'  ■ -  -  ' ' r " —

rracked a  pane of gtaas In e wln- 
I d-Nv but ware unable to get Into 
I the building.I Neat, aald Um  poUoe. tlw nm- 
awajra went to tlw pariidBg apaee 
of a  reaUuraBt where they foUBi
an automobile with the .In itle n  
Bey In the look. They drove the ear 
to Brattleboro where susptcloas of 
th# police there were aroused by 
th ilr octloBS and they were ferreot 
ed.

Plan Rehearsal
For Disaster

West Hartford, Juno T — (F) — 
Tha natkm’a radio a m a t e u r a  
(hamai will put their aelf-powered 
portable equipment end operating 
skills through a fuU drees rebaar- 
aal for disaster on June 13.

The occasion will be the 13th 
field day of the American 

Radio Relay league.
An .vatu , etatement today aald 

that ior a full 34-hour period be
ginning at 4 p.m., local time, par- 
Uclpatlng groups, tbelr members 
worlting In ah'fts. will endeavor to 
communicate a ith  as many other 
emergency InataUatlona through
out the country as possible.

“To simulate actual emergency 
conditions,” said the atatement, 
"test amateur sUtions will be lo
cated In country fields, atop hills 
or mountains. In city parks, aban
doned barns or other Isolated 
places.”

F. E. Handy, ARRL, communi
cations engineer, said that mes
sage transmission "wlU parallel 
closely the procedure used in ac
tual communications emergenclea 
“such as floods, fires, earthquake 
or tornadoes.’’ .

T h  ree outstanding values in 
sofas for new living room schemes

Choice of two 
fabrics — 8 Colors
Two textured Goodall frieaee 
in choice of London Grey, 
■aadalwood. Port Wine or 
Norfolk Blue.

Mack-tO'Onler Lawson

14900
R e n ’a Cenaoetteut’a moot popular 
lounge sofa, sanstTUcted to webdas 
rigid staafiarfie ot axceUenee, at aa 
amariag Juae Bride Is le  priest Femoua 
aatlonaifiy advbrttaed OoodaU friaae eov> 
an . Usually lUKOlE

7 .7 5
lUgular 89.05

T ab le Lamps
Perfect Wedding Gifts! Gen
uine china bases in a choice 
of plain ivory, light rose, or 
green . .  . rose or green deco
rated with floral sprays. Tail
ored rayon shades.

Choice o f  6  Sofa Styles

1 8 9 ^
(Left) One of eix of our moot 
popular lounge aofaa, five with 
fringed valancee aa shown, all In 
a choice of over 80 fabrlcsl SO-daya 
delivery.

Choice of 60 
fabria — colors

Almost any fabric you wish! 
Sturdy textured frieaee; col
orful figured Upeatrles; 
satin stripes, demeeks, bro
cades, matelaasee . . . and a 
chotoe of colora Including 
Dusty Rose. Turquolae, Krl- 
ley Green, Ume (Iteen, Blue. 
Beige, Grey.

One~of-a-kind D eL u x e  Sofas 2 4 9 * ® ®
Every sots a distinctiva Lounge M(xlel . . . including th« om  _pie- 
tured here. Each in a  decorator's cover with moBS or boade fringn 
pipings and fringe valancee. AU with luxurious spring-down laat 
cushions. Usudly |295.00 and $298.00.

SK N SA T IO N A L  
R U G  VALUE
of Mm Year

GLAMORUG
All-Wool FaCR

You’ve never seen anything like these new 

ru gs^at anywhere near the price! Pure wool 

walking surface for luxury feel and longer 

wear. Cushiony base of imported jute. Fine 

for living rooms, bedrooms, dining rooms, 

guest rooms. You’ll be amazed at how much 

rug you get for so little money. Your choice 

of r!-r frllov.'; ""’ ''”.tt<irns and colors.

(A) 1 ; . .  • . .  c:f>;ci'ci
htlfe, blue, rcee, ■reap, er wine. •' x 13 ' . .  ,$29.95

(9) M'.t'’ r’dot FIcral. . .  cViim of
tlue. rcM, ton, er gisen ■round. ■* x 1 3 ' . . .  S29J6

House<& Garden says M E E T  S U M M E R
H A L F -W A Y

Light as a 
feather!

Look ahead to loungiiig in the sun. .1 
the fint supper served out of doom. 
Smart planning means a head ttart. 
A head fitart with tables ready to 
move out on the lawn, folding chain 
to set up in the sun. Plan to roll 
out a grass carpet for a cooler living 
room this June. We have a store- 
full of ideas to  meet Summer half
way.

Here's the perfect sun chair . . .  efimfortebte, light- 
weight, durable, trouble-free. Weighs less t h u  7 
pounds yet will support 600! Back adjusts auto- 
matically by raising the arms. Rust-proof aluminum; 
water repellent duck in red, blue, green.

T h e  D ew ey-R ichm an C o.
Jewelers—Stationers—Silversmiths

i

The picnic ♦able, that serves as a settee when 
supp *r i.s over' Made of thick, husky pine, ready 
to sand and paint. 28 x 62 inch table top. Once 
painted it will withstand the elements for years 
to cume.

Great big  80-inch Lawn Umbrella.' ''.th  
fringe-trim m 4d  valancee and long poles 
with tilting adjustments. Red and white, 
or yellow and white, 32.00. Other designs, 
19.76.
84-inch Umbrella Tables in idl*tenfes 
white enamel, 18.60.
All'me^al Folding Yacht Chairs 
to left of table) in white enamf 
white!-' rimmed blue sailcloth valaaefi, 
and back, 8.66.

(shown 
fid with

- — —— —• w—-   
thla chaise longu# by merely lifting the am a
HA VOU FAClln*. sfeeiuhinna In imAI't

wnuA-

DUyonj
you COB buy Wfelklae 
Floor OoveriBga aaf

WATKINS BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLANET

beiaiice m o. • or * *  
cayryliig eluurfa on, 1  ■ o a iia r  1

on
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Auto Plunge 
Killw EMver

Son and Danghter Ib- 
jured aa Car Go«a Over 
Plainrille CHff

PtainvUle, Jun« 7.--(r )- IU Ip h  
V. Bsrdonaro o f 8» Whttln* 
atreet. Mew Briuan. w m  killed 
aad hla aoa and daughter Injured 
when the automobile In which 
they were riding plunged over a 
cUff In Sunaet Rock park here to
day. according to Police Chief 
lioula Datoll.

TTie officer aaid that the ma
chine dropped 100 feet before It 
Btnick and tumbled 76 feet fur
ther before It stopped in a wooded 
area.

Called Probable huleide
Medical Examiner John J. To- 

karcsyk o f New Britain attribut
ed the man's death to probable 
suicide.

Th* girl. Dolores. 5, suffered a 
fractured skull and leg and is in a 
rrlUcal condition at New Britain 
General hospital, according to Dr. 
George F. Cook. He said that the 
boy, Conrad. 10. suffered a con
cussion and that his condition was 
not critical.

The father was dead upon ar- 
rlt’al at the hospital, according to 
Dr. Cook.

Hears Gears Nhift
Charles Webber, near whose 

home the tragedy happened, said 
that he was chopping wood a 
short distance away and heard 
the auto approach and atop. He 
said he heard the machine's gears 
chlft and then came a crash.

He rushed down to the wreck
ed machine and took the girl and 
boy from it. he said.

His shouU attracted the atten
tion o f neighbors, who notifled the 
police.

Webber took the children to t ie  
office o f Dr. Cook, who was ifiit 
there at the Ume, and then sped 
them to the hosplUI.

TTie man was taken to the hos
pital In an ambulance.

I0 Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Standing o f Appropriations

The standing o f town appropriations as of May SI, compiled by 
Controller Mlaa Unilse Johnson, shows that all appropriaUons have 
kept within the aums allotted. The estimated Income, in several cases. 
Is exceeding the amounts provided for In the original budget particu
larly In the charity account building inspector, police and ismme from 
federal government In lieu of taxes.

The figures ere aa follows:
Expended

fi/l/48 Balance
57.301.M f  17.798.12

Account Appropriation
Charitiea .......................... t 75,000.00
Highways:

General Maintenance 90 000.00
Walk and C u rb ......... n .000.00
Snow and Ice Remova 40,000.00
Oak S t  Improvement. 9.9*2.89
Oiling ........................ 19.090.00
Storm Sewers ........... 46.000 00
New Ik)uip<uent ....... 17..'̂ 00.00
No. Main B r id g e ....... 7..'>00.00

Cemeteriea ........................ 37.000 00
Street L ig h t in g ................. 46 000.00
Bchoola .............................. 758,34 2 00
New Schools— Kng. and 

Arch.............................. 35 000.00
Emer. School— Housing 

Fac................................ 20.000 00
Police ................................ . . *9,600 00
Board of Health ............... 7,400.00
Parka and Tree Warden. . 36.000.00
Sprajing ........................... 1.440.00
Building In spec to r........... 7,000.00
County Tax ........................ 22.S91 47
Election Expeneea ........... 9.134 00
Admlniatratlon—... .............. 18,400.00
Advcrtlalng and Printing . 2.5.50.00
Aasrsamenta ..................... 19,000.00
Revaluation ..................... 9,920.00
Tax Collector ................... 12.500.00
Municipal and Court

Bulldlnga ................... 19,800,00
Memorial Itay ................... 1,000 00
Armlatlce D a y ................... 200.00
.Miscellaneous ................... 29,000.00
Garbage O>llectlons ........ 57.700.00
Child Welfare ................... 4.000.00
Bond Payments ............... 80,000.00
Interest and Discount . . . . 14.800 00
Dog LIcensea..................... 5..500.00
Public Librarica ............... 34,8.50.00
Whlton Truat F u n d .......... 1.200.00
Town Court ....................... . 14..300.00
Veterana' Center ............. 10,700.00
Green Haven Operation ., . 13,100.00
Veterans’ Housing ........... 263.991.32
Recreation ......................... 43,000.00
Pension Plan ..................... 16,96400
Water Department .......... 274,000.00
Zoning and P lan n in g ........ 3,600.00
Liability Inaurance .......... 6,328.00
Mt. Nebo Sanitary

Facilities ................... . 10.000.00
Broad School S ite ............. . 10,000.00
Contingency ...................... 10.000.00

Mlaa EmeaUne Catalano, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mra. Antonio Cata
lano o f 8S Henry street whose 
marriage to Robert Brown, aon o f 
U r. and M n . J. Seymour Brown of 
the name street wiU take place 
Saturday, July 8 In B t Bridget'! 
ehur^, s w  honorad with a mls- 
eailanaoua abower at her home Fri
day arenlng, ghren by her mother, 
who was asristsd by her sisters, 
Mra. Prancta Dlckanson and Mra. 
O trl Johnaoa.

The bride-elect unwrapped her 
gifta wbUa aaated under an 

umbrella deoom ted in green nnd 
yellow. Tile boeteaeea aenred a buf- 
fist lunch to the many guests who 
attend fraoi Wethersfield. East 
Hartford, New  Britain and this 
tawn.

Ldgal Nsticts
AT A OOVRT o r  PROBATB held 

at Mtaebasler wltklii and for tbs 
WstHst ef KsaehesUr. on Ihc Srd 
dsr of Jons. AJ>.. ItM.

Prsasnt W ltU AM  S. BTDB. Bs«., 
Judge,

M ete  ef Bsrbem A  Ford, of Msn- 
sbsstsr, in said District minor.

The Pboantat Stats Bank and Trust 
Ooransar. Onardian. haring nhibited 
its flnU eeeount with said estsU to 
this Court for allowance. It is

ORDCRBD; That the 18th dsr of 
June, IMd. S t • o'clock. (d .i.t ) fore- 
aeoB. at the Probeto Office In the 
Monlclpri Bnlldlng In eald Manches
ter, be and the tame is assigned for 
a hearing on the sllowrsnce of mid 
admlaletration account with said es
tate and this Court directs that notice 
ef 'the time and place ssilgned for 
said bsarlng be gtren to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to ep- 
geer and bs heard thereon br Pub- 
llsMng a copy of this order in some 
newspaper harlpg a elrculstlon In 
said District, at least fire days before 
the day of said beaiiag. and by mail
ing In a registered letter on or before 
June 7. 1M8, a copy of this order ad
dressed to Berbers A  Ford, Box 438. 
Manebester, Conn.
__________ WILLIAM a. HTDB, Judge.

AT A COUET o r  PROBATE held 
S t Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 
day of June. A.D., 1848.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HTOE, 
Judge.
■ Trust estaU of John & Burke et al 
u-w of James M. Burke, late of Men- 
cbester. In said DMrIct, deceased. 

The IVustee hsring exhibited Its

Tax Anticipation Netss 
Balnnre on Hand fi/l/4g

Account
Charities ........................
Highways:

General Maintenance.
Walk and C u rb ........
OUlng ......................
New Equipment.......

Cemeteriea ....................
Street Lighting...............
Schools ..........................
PoUee ............................
Board of Health.............
Parka and Trea Warden..
Buikttng Inapector ........
Tax Collector ................
Mun. and Court Bldgs. ...
Miscellaneous ................
Ofurlwge Collections........
I>og licenses ................
Whlton TTust Fund........
Town Court....................
Veterans* Center ...........
Oraan Haven Operations..
Vatarans’ Housing..........
Recreation .....................
Water Department ........
Zoning and Planning......
liabuTty Insurance .........
Accounts Receivable .......
liquor Licenses
Old Age Assistance...........
FederA—Lieu o f Taxes . . .
Town Deposit .....................
Penalty T a x .........................
Balance on Hand 3/16/47..
Veterans* Housing
Lioan Bonds— Cash ............

83.373.193.«8 
Beoeipts 

Estimated 
Receipts 

I  33,000.00

d.600.00
4.000. 00

72.00 
100.93

11,000.00
1.896.90

188,070.00
6.000. 00 
1.000.00

190.00
6.000.00

0.00
38.00

4.000. 00
100.00

6.000. 00 
1.200.00
9.000. 00

300.00 
22,210.34 
60.664.98
6.000.  00

374,000.00
200.00 

4,310.32 
1,000.00

30.000. 00
20.00

37.000. 00 
90.00

433.71 
101,019.97

64.068.07
6.360.13

39.952.08 
0,462.36 
8.872.9T

13.884.22
17.489.49
7.381.00 

20,357.46 
33,710.24

878.060.92

879.30

20.000.00
71.740.66 
.0,741.71

27.399.90 
0.00

4.132.74 
. 22.891.47 

8.052.26
I. 7,084.91 
2.128.04

14.427.67
7.420.00

I I ,  170.86

14.126.70 
0.00

187.. 02 
18,009.10 
48.297.A0

2,000.00
80.000.00
13.4.04.70
1.161.13

27.000. 00 
229.03

11.609.90 
7.978.95 
7.208.73

263.870.83
2.0. 810.97
18.964.00 

157,943.20
1.820.48 
6,827.30

827.. 30 
9,946.70

0.00

11.682.716.26
600.000. 00 
220,762.63

82,703.468.88

Received to 
6 1.48

t  32.709.98 :

.0,717.14
1.806.41

72.00 
100.92

11.560.77
1.895.90

167,842.73
6,841.96
1.146.00 

219.96
8.294.00 

60.00
21.42 

6,142.92
100.00 

1.020.86 
1.962.86
6.467.49 

100.00
11,134.20 

0.00 
4.330.64 

133.304.80 
102.50 

4,315.22 
764.55 

18.016.66 
32.00 

27,607.35 
90.75 

433.71 
101,019.97

Jarvis Offers 
New Petition

20.434.93
4.634.86 

47.92
4.. *V30.53

10.127.03 
.32.116.78

10.31
118.00

11.742.05
12.284.76
79,776.08

34.620.70

0.00
17.804.34
l.tKt8.29
8,600.01
1.440.00
2.867.26 

0,00
581.74

0,315.09
421.96

4.072.13
2.600.00
1.329.14

«fi,673.30
1.000.  00

12.48
10,940.80
9,402.13
2.000.00

0.00
1.340..30
4.338.87
7.800.00

970.97 
2,640.05
2.721.00
6.841.27 

115.47
19.189.03

0.00
116.066.80

770.52
.70

9.172.A3
63.30

10,000.00

I  490,477.43

Changed from  One Pre* 
sented Last Week to the 
Planning Board

Alexander Jarvis has again pe
titioned the Town Planning Com- 
mlaaion to allow him to erect a 
commercial building at Main and 
Locust street under conditions 
•lightly different from those he 
presented last week and which, af
ter public hearing, were turned I 
down by the planning board.

A public hearing on the fi'w  pe
tition has been called for Monday, 
June 31.

The new plana call for no chang
es In the present building lines on 
Locust street, objection to which 
changes, previously proposed, had 
develop^ amongst area residents.

The proposal now to come up Is 
that the present tbree-and-one-half 
foot building line on Locust street 
be followed back from Main for a 
distance o f 135 feet, the limit of 
the present bustneea rone, then 
that this building line be cut back 
to 30 feet from lyicuat street and 
extended back to a total of 167 
feet from Main atreet. H ie  rear of 
the proposed block will not extend 
to affect the present Rogers prop
erty. It la stated.

Truman Aides 
Seek Larger 

Crowds Now
(fonrinoed fraas Page Oae)

300,000.00 300,000.00

*rd

aeeount with said estate to this Court 
for sllowance. It la 

ORDERED: That the Utli day of 
June, IMS. at • o'clock, (d.a.t.) fore
noon. ’ at the Probata Office In the 
Municipal Building In aald Manehes- 
tar. be and the aama Is assigned .for 
a baarlng on the allowance of said 
administration aeeount with said ei- 
tata and this Court directs that notice 
<ff tba time and Place asaigned for 
•aid bearing be given to all persons 
known to bo Interestad thcraln to np- 
poar and bo hw d  thareon by pub- 
ilahlng a copy of this order In some 
aawap^r bgrlng a circulation In 
•ald'DIririct. at least five days before 
the day of aald bearing, and by mail
ing in a registered letter on or be
fore June 7, IMS. a copy of thla order 
to John B. Burke and Francis J. 
Burfca; both of U  Summit atroat, Man- 
ehaatw. Conn.

WILLIAM A  BTDB. Judga.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manebaater within and for tba 
DIatriet of tlsacbestei, on the trd 
day ef June. AD.. 1S4S.

Praaaat HON. WILUAM S. HTDB, 
JuSga,

Must asUta of John F. Xslabar u-w 
• f Margarst B. Haekett, late of HaS' 
•haalsr. In anM DIatriet. deetased.

Tba Uartford-Conaeetlcut Trust 
Osmpany. TruatM having exhibited Its 
aseoaat with aald astata to thla Court 
lar alloarance. it la 

fJBDBBBO: That the IHh day of 
Jwsb IMS. at 6 e'docA <d.at.) fora- 
aasa, at the Probata Offteo In tho 
inmiisipal Baltdlng In aald Manebaa- 
Mr> ha sad tba saaM la aaalgnad for a 
bssiiag  aa tba allewaaea of said Trua- 
ipfa taraa agaual. aecooau with said 
•stala sad this OewTSile*^ tba  ao- 
tiea of tba Uam and piam aaalgnad tor 
•old haoring be girea to ail panona 

■ Iinilraota................•kaoarn to bo: tooled tberain to ap- 
Isb-Mor aad.bo board tbarmw hr

tag a aopy af thla order In sot
hnving a ciroalotloa In anld 

m utet, at taaat fivo dnyn before the 
dpF of aoM bearing, end by mailing 
ia a sogisterad letter on or before Juto 
7. IMS, o eopr of this order nddreaned 
to Oaroilaa N. Keleber, guardian of 
Jobs F. Kcieber. 17 Baymead road, 
tn a t Marttord. Ooaa.

^  A  HTDii, Judge.

Property Tax

Tax Anticipation Notes

$ 984.918.04 
. 1.388,275.64

I  755,463.70 
098,005.18

31,753,468.88
950,000.00

Balance to be 
Collected 

I  9,700.08*

782.86 
2.143.00 

0.00 
0.00 

660.77* 
0.00 

10.227.27 
1.841.96* 

143.00* 
29.95* 

2,294.00* 
60.00* 
3.58 

2.142.92* 
0.00 

4.970.15 
762.86* 

2,532.51 
200.00 

11,081.14 
65,664.08 
1,660.36 

140,605.15 
7.50 
0.00 

335.45 
1,983.34 

12.00* 
107.35* 

4.25 
0.00 
0.00

0.00

229,454.34 
390,270.46

rangements committee to give full i 
notice that the general public was 
Invited.

This explanation also was offer
ed by Coliseum Manager J. J. 
Isaacson at the time o f M r Tru
man's arrival for hia farm policy 
speech. The address was under 
auspices of the 85th division, but 
not limited to Its members.

Thousands o f westerners greet- 
I ed the president In a aeries of 
platform appearances yesterday 

■ and upw ards of 5.000 saw him at 
Cheyenne. VVyo.. where he spoke 
last night from the steps of the 
Executive Mansion with Democra
tic Gov. Lester Hunt o f Wyoming 
and Lee Knoua o f Colorado.

Antl-Tmman Rtstement
The Omaha speed, ending a day 

when the president marched In 
the 33th division reunion parade 
before a crowd estimated by po
lice at 100.000 to 165.000. brought 
an anli-Truman statement from

not a doctor o f divinity. L can't 
preach you a  aermon,**

Given a pair o f silver epurs at 
Grand Island, Neb,, be aald he 
would try them out on Congiwas 
when he returns to W ash in g t^

I*reaented a pair o f cowboy boots 
later at Kearney, Neb., he re
marked to tba crowd that they 
would go well with his spurs.

*'I can really take Congreag for 
a ride correct now,** he said.

Atteaded Cliarck Servicea
Police Chief R. T. Nelson es

timated that 5,000 people were on 
hand to greet the prealdent, hia 
wife and daughter, Margaret, when 
they stepped from their |>rivate car 
to attend aarvices at the Kearney 
First Baptist church.

The president. In his visit to the 
I governor's mAnslon at Cheyenna, 
shook hands with about 300 or 
more men. women and children 
who were invited into the foyer. 
Some women carried Infants la 
their arms.

As he left, the president stopped 
to shake hands with a little girl 
on crutches who stood in the 
crowd in front of the governor's 
home.

*rhe president will spend to
night In sports famous Sun Valley, 
Idaho. A fter arrival at Ketchum, 
Idaho, at 3:30 p. m. (a.slL) the 
presidential party will motor to 
Sun Valley.

The route to Ketchum led paat 
Green River, Wyo., Montpelier, 
Pocatello and Shocahone, Idaho.

The president has adopted the 
pattern of speaking from the plat
form wherever he Is assured o f a 
crowd.

A t Laramie. Wyo., the presi
dent drew applause when he re
minded the crowd he recently re
appointed Former Gov. Nellie 
Tayloe Roas o f Wyom'ing for a 
new terra as director of the mlnL

He said he understood the 
"Girls State" was meeting In the 
city. He praised the organisation 
and laid he'd like to meet Its 
governor.

A t Laramie. Juat before he re- 
retired for the night, he was met 
by a crowd estimated by John 
Swinehart, special agent o f the 
Union Pacific railroad, at In ex
cess of 4,000.

Given Another
Jail Sentence

•

Kentington Man Gets 
Six Months Penalty 
For Stealing Purses
Waterbury, June '7 —(iF>—PeUr 

Maagone, n ,  o f Kensington, who 
baa spent more than a year In jail 
fo r stealing teachers' pocketbooka 
from school rooms, waa aentenced 
today to spend at least another 
month behind bare.

Released from the county jail In 
New Haven Saturday, Mangone 
lileaded guilty to theft today when 
arraigned In City court. Judge 
Mitchell G. Meyers Imposed a six 
months' santencs In the tame In- 
sUtutloo, but aald Mangone could 
win hia raleaae at the end of SO 
days by making restitution of the 
money be stole here in November, 
1946.

That amounts to 350, Detective 
S erg t Charles McQueeney testl- 
fiad— ISO taken from two purses 
in the Chase Grammsr school and 
$30 from another purse in the An
derson school.

Mangonc’s modus operand! was 
to walk into a achool, seise a broom 
or mop and pretend to work as a 
janitor until he had a chance to 
enter a room unobserved.

Acting Prosecutor Archie Men- 
dillo told the court Mangone has 
served s total of 10 months In the 
Hartford and New Haven county 
jails for simllgi' offenses committed 
in other communttlea

cents an hour wage boost and the 
parties to tba dispute ag r tod |o 
arbitrate whether ai\ addiUonal 
Increase to to be granted between 
a five cent mintmum And a 16- 
eent maximum.

The workers w ill continue to 
work 40 hours a wtek, not 46 
hours sa Uit eompany wantsd. 
Their increase to retroactive to 
June 1. Agreement waa reaebad 
on the creation o f a pension plan.

Manchesler 
Dale Book

Friendship Foo<l 
Going to London

Tuesday, J «se  S
Outdoor music fsatival at Edu

cational Square by school chil
dren. High school choirs and 

band and chorus of 1,000 voices.
Friday, Jnaa 11

High achool graduation. Stats 
theater.

Also reunion banquet. High 
school class tof 1931, American Le
gion home, 7:80 p. m.

Saturday, Joae 13 i
Annual outing Tall Cedars of 

Lebanon at Garden Grove.
Toeaday, June 18

Graduation, Hollister and Buck- 
land schools.

Wednesday, Jnae 16
Graduation, Bamkrd and Green 

schools.
Satarday, June 16

Rose Dance of Lakota Council, 
No. 61, D. of P., Masonic Temple.

Also pot luck supper, straw- 
bet^ festival and program, An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary at P< at 
Homs.

Sunday, Jnaa 36
Outdoor Sportsman's Show, 

Center Springs Park.

StasBen Seeks 
‘Second’Votes

Flies 1,000 Miles to Bid 
For State's 'Second 
Choice' Support

Hartford. June 7—OPi — HaroM 
E. Stasssn Sew 1,000 miles for 
seven hours today to bid for Con
necticut’s "second choice" eup- 
port.

He arrivc<t at Bralnard field at 
11:15 A  m„ where he was greeted 
by a reception committee headed 
by Rep. John D. Atoop o f Avon, 
chairman o f the Connecticut Com
mittee for Staaeen.

Taken to the Capitol at once to 
be welcomed by Governor Shannon 
In the letter's office, the Republi
can presidential candidate in a

Sress conference, censured the 
louse for cutting the Marshall 

plan funds and said:
**I am urging my friends in the 

Senate to back up Senator Van- 
denburg on this question.

"R ight now," the former gover
nor of Minnesota and Naval com
mander aald, "o f greater Impor-

Foiir Persons D ie . 
In Flash Fire

Kilgore,. Tex., June 7—(A*)— A  
fla.ali fire swept a small two-story 
hotel yesterday, burning to death 
four persons and hospitalising six 
others.

Three bodies removed from the 
ruins of Ttilsa hotel were Identi
fied as those of George Clifton 
Young, Jack.^onvllle, Tex.; Gerald 
Lee, 19. Odin. 111., and Victor 
Elason, 31. Kilgore. A fourth vic
tim remained unidentified.

New London, June 7— — A
friendship food cargo of 10 tons 
from New London to old London 
will leave here tomorrow morning 
aboard the Coast Guard cutter 
Eagle when she starts on s cadet 
training cruise to England. Previ
ously it was announced the cutter 
would leave today.

Ceremonies officially receiving 
the friendship food will be con
ducted at Mansion house In Lon
don, July 6, when a small gather
ing will hear an Informal note 
from Mayor Richard R. Morgan of 
this city to the lord mayor of 
London, and Boy Scout brochures, 
bringing greetings from local 
Scouts to Scouts In England., will 
be presented to Scout officials.

Among those In attendance will 
be Admiral Derby, Capt. Miles Im- 
lay. skipper of the Eagle; other 
officers of the Coast Guard, and 
representatives of the American 
embassy. Ministry of Food, Inter
national Rotary and Boy Scouts.

Board Probing
Sub Base Fire

'I'wo doxen other guests of the 
William Ritchie, state Democratic ; hotel e.scsped.

3 619.724.80

32.373.193.68 32,703,468.88

Still Operator
Gets Jail Term

Hartford, June 7— CA*)— The 
reason Stephen Pributo, of 1187 
Broad street, Bridgeport, operated 
an illegal still In Eaaton, his law
yer said In U. S. District court 
today, to raise money to patent s 
pump be bad Invented.

IMbula pleaded guilty to 
charges o f Illegally possessing a 
still, distilling without a bond, dis
tilling in a dwelling, and ferment
ing mash in an unauthorised 
building.

Judge J. Joseph Smith said that 
since IMbula aeemed to be s "lone 
woir* operator, he would impose 
the maximum k>enalty.

He sent Pribula to jail for six 
months, and fined him 32,600.

Attorney William Allen, of 
Bridgeport, represented the 
fendant.

de-

Hospital Motes

Center street; Paul Baltoieper, 70 
Tanner atreet; Jerry Young, 389 
HllUsrd atreet; PrtooUla HIU, 36 
Foster street; Mrs. Mary Marcln, 
136 Biasell street; Frank Butkua, 
South Windsor.

Discharged Sunday: Nancy
S|ihle, 33 Knighton street; Anth
ony Rubacha, 06 North street; 
John KrieakA 16 Havble street; 
Edward Bleu, Jr., 15 Rosemary 
place; Mrs. Dorto Mlkolowsky and 
son. 184 Cooper street: John 
Quish, 69 North School atreet; 
Francis Taft. 87 Woodland streets 
Mrs. Elfrieda Knofla. 77 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Ward Ta fL  144 
Main street; George Roberta. *Heri- 
den; Mrs. L,aura Mlodslnakl, 50 
Cambridge street; Mtoa Dorothy 
Schmedding. Andover; Ernest Mc
Nally, 330 Main street; Mrs. Ve
ronica Novakouaki and son, 88 Es
sex street; Mrs. Ltoulae Mullen and 
daughter, 4 Hudson street; Mra. 
Christine Vlrkler, Rockville.

Discharged today: George Uhrtg, 
5 Foxcrofti drive.

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Denette. 86 McCabe 
street. *

chairman. *
Ritchie announced he will not 

support the president for another 
term.

"A fter what happened yester
day.’ Ritchie said. " I  have reluct
antly come to the conclusion that 
to achieve success In the fall elec
tion the Democratic party needs 
a new nominee for president, and 
1 expect to vote for some Jeffer- 
sonlon Democrat for that nomina
tion.

He blamed the president's ad
visors and "the Inability of Mr. 
Truman to recognize that he Is not 
being wisely advised."

There waa no comment from 
Presidential Press S e c r e t a r y  
Charles G. R >■!» on Ritchie's state
ment. Nor would Ross g've any of
ficial reaction to the size of the 
Omaha audience.

Disappointment Not Midden
A t the same time, other mem

bers of the prr.sident’s party took 
little pains t.) hide their disappoint
ment nnd f-ald they had taken 
steps to tighten coordination t  - 
tween Mr. 'Truman's staff and re
ception committees throughout the 
remainder of his tour.

The president talked to the
crowds around railroad stations in 
Nebraska yesterday and In a chat
ty, friendly fashion.

He does not make political
speeches, or any other kind, on
Sundays, he said, because "I am

The fourth victim was first Iden
tified as Roy Evans, 30, o f Bowl
ing Green, Ky., but he was later 
located.

The lo.ss Included the hotel, a 
coffee shop, a liquor store and a 
bar, all located In the same build
ing. Damage was estimated at 
MOO.OOO.

Transit Linc8
Strike Averted

New London, June 7 —(A>)—  A 
fire St the U. S. submarine base 
hero Saturday night, which re
sulted in an estimated 30,000 dam
age, was being Investigated today 
by a board appointed by OapL 
Frank W. Fenno, base command
ing officer, and comprising Oomdr, 
J. H. Campbell, senior member; 
L ieut D. R. Christner, .Tecorder, 
and Comdr. J. D. Gerwick.

Base officials said damage, 
which at first was feared would 
reach 37,000, was mostly due to 
smoke and water and waa confined 
to a linen closet and stairway on 
the second floor of a three-story 
bachelor officers’ quarters attach' 
ed to headquarters o f the Atlantic 
Fleet Submarine force, scene of 
two fires In recent months.

Damage estimated at 3200,000 
resulted from a blaze Feb. 11, 
which destroyed permanent head
quarters pf the fleet admiral at 
the Submarine Base and April 9 a 
fire In a building used as the ad
miral's temporary quarters caused 
320,000 damage.

tance to the Republican party
ry than the question of how 

the delegates will vote to whether
tho Marshall plan Is fully restored 
In the Senate.”

Staasen said the House cut was 
"an unfortunate combination of a 
breach o f long commitment to the 
free peoples of the world and an 
Instance o f falling for the decep
tive Russian policy.

"A  Viorougn follow through by 
thla country in the Marshall p)an 
to required in this basic struggle 
o f how men shall live," he said.

Staasen seee the National con
vention on June 31 aa “wide open," 
but he also expects a deadlock with 
second choice decisions o f delega
tions the key factor In the nomina
tion. He doubted, however, that 
the candidate will be picked In 
back-room huddles.

Chicago Solon 
Taken by Death

Washington. June 7 —UP)—  Rep. 
Thomas !>. Owens, fiO. o f Chicago, 
died today In the Bethesds Naval 
hospital. He was stricken May 33 
with a heart attack.

Owens was serving his first 
term In the House. He was 
nominated for a second 4erm last 
April.

He represented the Seventh 
Illinois district, with a population 
of more than 1.000.000. He some
times mentioned that It wan the 
largest in the nation and that he 
had more constituents than some 
senators.

Owens had specialized In labor 
law and won a place on the House 
Labor and Education committees 
when he came to Congress. He 
was active In framing the Taft- 
Hartley labor act.

I
Admitted Saturday: Mra. Julia 

Bottomlsy, 6fi Dougherty atreet; 
Eugene Carlnl, 31 Windemere 
■treeL

Admitted Sunday; W a l t e r  
Schindler, Rockville; Mlee Dorothy 
L«nnon, 6 « School etreqL; Mra Vio
let Caron, 643 Main street; Mrs. 
Lydia Lampshire, 300 Porter 
atreet; Mra Amelia Blozie, Rock- 
vlUe.

Admitted today: Robert Heck, 
26 A  Garden drive; Mrs. Margaret 
WUey, 66 McCabe atreet.

Otoebarged Saturday: Robert 
Ta fgart. 183 Pearl street; Mra. 
EIsba DeFelice and daugbUr, 401 
fteaiMy street; Mra. Alice Tbomp- 
aoB, 46 Florence street; Salvatore 
Raale, 73 Oak atreet; Robert L«e, 
East Hartford; James Hall. 66 
Wadsworth atraet: Edward Tom- 
Unaon, ItockvUla; Samuel Douglas, 
Taloottvllto; Jopeph Steiner. 361 
Bush HOI road; Mrs. MaUlda Hills, 
116 High atraet; Mra. Wanda De- 
Im g  and daughter, 108 Starkwaa- 
Uiar atr ^ ;  QU]. |S| ^ a s t

Are Given Parly 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lange of 
57 Princeton street, whoew tenth 
wedding anniversary fell 011 June 
4. were surprised by a party in 
recognition of the event. Saturday 
evening at the home of Mra. 
Lisnge's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Burton Halladay of 76 Branford 
street Mra, Lnnge waa the former 
Beatrice Halladay.

Thirty-five relatlvea and friends 
from Fall River, Mesa, Brattlebo- 
ro, Vermont. Hartford and this 
town were praaent The decora
tions ' were pink and white, with 
cut flowera In the aame shades.

A  buffet aiipper was served and 
muslo and other paatlmee whiled 
away the evening. Among the 
gita presented to Mr. and Mra 
Lnnga for the "tin wedding,’* was 
a i^csaura oooksL

Strikers Abandon 
Mass Picketing

New Britain, June 7— flP) — 
Complying with a temporary In
junction Issued in Superior court 
at Hartford last Friday, Local 232, 
UERMWA-CIO, abandoned mass 
picketing at the strikebound fac
tories of the American Hardware 
Corp. today. Not more than 10 
pickets were on duty st each gate, 
Pollc« reported.

The strike, called last Wednes
day, waa precipitated, union o f
ficers say, by the refusal o f the 
corporation to negotiate on a new 
contract with the union to re
place the pact <that expired June 
1. The management had annouqe* 
ed it would refuse to negotiate 
with the UERM W A union because 
its national and local officers have 
not signed the nofffCommunist 
pledge with the NLJIB.

Los Angeles, June 7 — (/Ti — 
j Street car.s and buses were r\m- 

ntng In Los Angeles today, much 
I to the relief of perhaps two mll- 
1 lion persons who use them to get 
I to and from work.

Workers of the Los Angeles tran- j 
sit linen were scheduled to go on I 
strike last midnight, but company I 
officials and the AFL-Amalgamat- 
ed Association of Street, Electric 
Railway and Motor Coach Em
ployes settled some o f their differ
ences.

Workers got an immediate five j

1, ^

ARE YOU LEADING A NORMAL 
AND HAPPY LIFE?

Men and Women come unfurlunstely, apon obstacles that they 
mnnot alwaya overcome, many things will happen to dtotnrb your 
faith in Hie.

Advice In sound and scientIHc principles regarding homan r^  
latlonehlp.

MOI RS:— Mon., Toes.. Wed.. I I  A. M. to 8^6 P. M- 
Thuri, FrI.. I4al.. II A. M. to 6 P. 6L 

By Appointment Only
Consultant On All A ffa ire

MRS. H. A. ALDEN
106 Main St., Cor. Charier Oak S t„ Hartfni^ TsI. 3-3463

Trî idairf
filly AutomaNe WEifiif r

KEMPS
INCORPORATED

168 M AIN  BT. TEL. 8666
Frigt6alre Hgadgaartera Fair 

Over 30 Vaara

HURRY!

S A L E
Prices Slashed

These Cars All Have
EXTRA GOOD TIRES

Aad Are Still
PRICED LOW

*47 Chevrolet 6-Paaaeager
Sedan. R g  R ..........

*16 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan..
*40 Dodge 4-Door Sedan,

Radio aad Heater . . .
*41 Ford 6-Paoa. Bed., H 
*49 OldamoMIe 4-Dr. Sed.
*40 Plymouth 6-Paao. Sed.
*41 Pontiac Streamliner

4-Dr. Sed.. R A H . . .  1966 
*61 Bulck Special 4-Door

Sedan, R g  H ..........|l
‘46 Plymouth Station 

Wagon, Radio and
Heater ....................

*86 Chevrolet Club Coupe, 
Radio aad Heater . . .

*88 Oldsmoblle 4-Dr. Sedan, 
Radio. Heater. Hydra-
matle ......................

*68 Chevrolet Coupe,
Radio aad Heater . . .

*67 Dodge 5-Paas. Sedan 
*40 Ford Del. 6-Pass. Bed.
*68 Ford 4-Dr. Sed. R gB
*68 Ford Coupe ..............
'81 Ford 86 6-Paaa. Bed.
*67 Plymouth S-Paao. Cpe.
•46 PeathM) 4-Dr. Sedaa.

W  Ptjinoatii 4-Dro

TRADE NOW
For a better oar. We have a 
complete assortment of 
makea, nsodelo and years at 
prieeo that will aateoad you-

Tradc, Cash or Liberal 
Terns

Copifol 
Motors, Inc.

S68 Main St., Hartford 
' 7-8144

MANCIIE.STRR— Devon Drive—Immediate Otxupanrv 8 year old 
4 mom single, all Improvements, good lot. Monthly payment 
after dona payment o f 62,300 Is M3 per month In c it in g  taxes 
and Insurance. Total sale price 67.200. 5IANCHESTER— Porter 
Street Section—Excellent 4 room Cape Cod ( t  unfinished up), 
Hteam heat oil burner, good lot. Immediate orenpanqy. Down 
payment 6SJI00 Ratonre at $64 per month. COVENTRV— t room 
single with 3 nnflnlshed op, to rn  porch. All improvements Includ
ing oil henL Year round dwelling. Monthly payment after down 
pa>-ment o f $3,806 ia $40 Total sale price 67J100.

The Allen Realty Company
REALTORS 

I $6 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNFXrnCVT 

PHONE MANCHESTER 6108

Manchester 
Public Market

805-807 MAIN STREET

Tuesday Specials
 ̂ FRESH SLICED

PORK CHOPS Lb. 39c
I LEAN, SHORT SHANK, 5-6 LB. AVG.

SMOKED
SHOULDERS Lb. 39c
LEAN MEATY. SUGAR CURED, PLATF.

CORNED BEEF Lb. 39c
1 CREAMO

MARGARINE6 ^ Lb. 39c
g COLD SEAL

FROZEN PEAS Pkg. 19c
SPINACH Lb. 5c
10 OZ. CAN

MINCED CLAMS 10c
L a  JAa PURE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 35c
PINT CAN '

GLASS W AX 39c

Shannon Seen 
Top Omdidate

Connecticiit Yotu if 
publicans Throw Sup* 
port Bdiind Governor

Brtdtport June 7—(PI — Oov. 
Jaataa C. ahannon today stood ad 
vanecd as the Number One can 
didats for hto party’s gubematorial 
nomination next fall, at least 
among Connecticut's Young Its- 
publicans.

What amounted to Ihs launehtrig 
of ahanne^t’s campaign for tho 
nomination cams Into being In hto 
own horns town hers during the 
two-day convsntlon of the organi- 
Htlon which ended Baturday. itata,, 
Chairman llaiold E. Mitchell told 
the convention Ihst h« would throw 
hto complete support behind the 
governor to succeed himself. 

Probably Caacbes Nsaslaatlsa 
It waa Mitchell's first public 

statement concerning the prohabls 
party nominees end veterans oh- 
eervera said It probably clinched 
Shannon's nomination for the top 
p o tion .

Shannon, himself, was an early 
speaker. Hr. aald the Republican 
party would bave to campaign 
against a united Dcmociatic party 
next Novemtrr even though it now 
is strife-torn and "sick with Tru- 
manltis."

National Committsemui J. Ken
neth Bradley, recently defeated by 
Mitchell reelecUon. said there was 
"too much cf a tendency” among 
Republicans “to backslide into re- 
actlonarytom."
Camorsta Elected Vaaalmonely
The delegates unanlmodsly 

elected Lawrence F. Camorsta, of 
Norwalk, 37-year old Insurance 
man and Fairfield County Toung 
G. O. P. head, as president.

Atoo unanimously, the delegates 
adopted resolutions eiidorsing Sen
ator Raymond E. Baldwin as Con- 
nectlcut'a favorite son candidate 
for the Republican presidential 
nomination, and extending a vote 
of confidence to Governor Shannon.

Mitchell announced the appoint
ment of Matthew Anastaslo of East 
Haven, who retired aa state chair
man of the Yoimg G. O. P. organ! 
satlon after eervlng two terms, as 
sergeant-at-srms for the Connecti
cut delegktion to the Republican 
National convention.

Royal Wedding 
To Be Thursday

Athens  ̂ June
wiKmi of Itomnnln and Prlaeass 
Anna of Bourteo-Parm arrived la 
Athens today and an annouaoa* 
Otant from the Royal palaoa aald 
they wm ho nwrrlod hero Thuro-

orook Air Foroo band playod 
the Romanian national anthem as 
MIhal aad hto brtds-to-bs stopped 
off a plana from Genova Into tho 
osahraeoa of King Faul and Queen 
Frodorika of Orooco and ef Quean 
Relan, Mlhai'o mother.

Tba palaoa oanounooBMat sold 
tho woMng eoromohy Thursday 
wRl be panormed by Ardibtohop 
Damaaklnoa of the Greek Orthodox 
church at noon (5 a. m. eAt).

The only wltnaaaaa will be mem 
here ef tba royal tamnias and Pro* 
mior Thomtotokleo Sopboulto, For
eign Minister Cvistontln Tealdorto 
and Mrs. TbaldariA Sopboulto and 
Tooldarto wen at the . airport this 
nMmlng to greet the young couple, 
aa was Ptlnosm AUcs of Gresce.

Mother Is Killed 
When Car Upsets

Upset System 
Coal of Reds

Miaaouri Solon . Telia 
Immediate Object o f 
AmericRn Communiata

Northaeld. Vt, Juna 7.—(gj—  
Itop. Walter C  Ploeser (R„ Mo.l, 
■nM today that the Inunedtote ob
ject ef Oommnatom to to disrupt 
the eeonomie s]ratem la the Unit
ed atatoo aad dtoerodlt the pres
ent political ayotem.

Fteesor qpok* at the Norwich 
university commencement which 
marked the oompletion of the oM 
mlUUvy ooltege’s 136th year. A 
class of 13 graduated.

"Remember the Oommuatot to 
an acoompitohad revolutionary," 
he said. . .Ho kaowo thora to 
no choaco for hto grand objective 
until the prooent eoenomle oyotem 
of capitaum la tba Umtad fetatea 
has been destroyed. He must de 
two things. Ho must dtorapt tht 
economic oyotom. Ho muot oloo 
comptotoly dtoeredlt tho prooent 
pt^Ucal oyatem.” _  

ploaoer aad Ralph E. Noble,

Vermont's eommleriener of odu- 
catlon. and Robmt Cutler. Boetan 
bonk prooldant, were awarded 
honorary doctor of law 

Othera roooivlag 
awardo wore Arthur ■. fidawiŝ  
now prealdent et tho UWversHy 
of New Hampehlre, doctor of on* 
ginierlng, and Ebon A. Putnam, 
ef Oroenwlch, Cbna.. pubMe ntib- 
ttoo exoeutive. saaster of engineer 
mg.

Sharp Rise Seen 
In Polio Cases

Fairfield. Juna 7— (JP)— Mra. Ar- 
lina Mcsias. 38, of Bridgeport, 
mother of three children and wife 
of a aoldier serving In Japan, waa 
klllad here tost night when an 
automobile overturned on Redding 
road, pinning her and two men un
derneath It

PoUee named Joseph GIIL 37. of 
Fairfield, aa the driver of the car. 
Ha suffered laceratlona aad a poa- 
Blbly fractured shoulder.

Ernest Kosa, 36, of Easton, on 
a thraa-day pass from the Newing
ton Veterans* hospital where he 
underwent a spinal operation re- 
caatly, suffered a poaxibto akuU 
fracture and to reported to bo In 
critical condition at a Bridgeport 
boepital.

PatlauPa Jssap Fatal

New Haven. Juno 7—UP) — Dr. 
Marvin M. Scarbrough, medical ex- 
ambior, listed aa a suicide the 
death of EUas Storoxnyaki, 84, a 
patient at the hoapital of 8 t  
Raphael here. An unidentified 
ph^tclan and an accompanying 
nurse were quoted by police aa 
saying they entered a aocond-floor 
ward room Baturday juat In time 
to see Storoznyaki jump out of the 
window. The man landed on a 
brick wall and hto death was attri
buted to a fracture at the base of 
the ekull, brain Injurlea. broken 
riba and fractured facial bones.

New York, June 1—(iP>— The 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralyeto to preparing fo r posslblo 
widespread outbreaks of poUo ia 
densely-populated areas.

The foundation, announcing Its 
preparations yesterday, cited a 
sharp rise In casee during the paat 
month.

A total of 814 cases were re
ported during the four-week 
period ended May 29, compared 
with 148 In the tame period ’ last 
year, Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, the 
foundation's medical director, said.

So far, the most serious out
breaks have been localized in sec
tions of Texas, North Carolina, 
Iowa, South Dakota and Califor
nia.

Ebco Pet Shop
403 Center Street 

Phone 3233

Wallet Taken
By ‘Detective’

New Haven, June 7—(F )— An
thony Williams of New Haven 
told police the last he saw of his 
wallet and the more than $100 it 
contained was when he handed it 
to a "detective" on Commerce 
street.

Williams said his troubles be
gan in a Congress avenue tavern.

He left the establishment with a 
man and n woman, he said, and all 
three soon ■ were accosted by an
other man Williams had aeen In 
the tavern a short time before.

The latter said be waa a datcc* 
Uve, Wllllama reported, and de
manded to see Wiliams’ wallet. No 
sooner had the “ detective”  got hto 
hands on the wallet than Williams 
suddsnly found hlrasslf alons.

This Is A Good 
Time To Sell 

Your Property
Wt hfivt nsny boyers 

waitins for singlM snd 2 
fsRiily hooscB.

We buy, $ell or 
jxchange.

Alien Reolty 
Compony

RKALtORS 
ISO Center Street 

Manehester. Connertient 
. Phone Manchester 5105

i, T0SAFE61JARB 
YOUR HEALTH

•  The purito ead ualfBnaHy ef the 
dniss aed chamicah wa « m  to cow  
fsiiaiitag irouf phgrsiciae’a prenriptlea 
ara aaaured by tha vMlsat chaiBiata ef 
Caotrol Laboratories. A Mara ar man at 
esaettog tataa far purity era made dwtoe 

saraatura af aaaa a ehapla peed'
Tbue. wa

I fWI ceafidi_____I eeafidxiea ta tha i
t layadixita yawe phytiriaa i

(Z M a rC h
Prescription Pharmacy 

SOI Main St. TeL 5.321

225 MAIN ST. 
MANCHiSnR

Onr funeral Home 
and modem facilities 
are arailable to all. 
We Bcrvc all classes 
all creeds with equal 
regard, responding to 
your call with reas- 
auring promptness.

Phene
Oey oncf Night

4340

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmeno and Flagg, Inc.

Factt that every
body fhoyld know

Servfcei Impteved fscEl*
, ties help u« give fuR ez- 

preitien to our proles- 
sienel eempetenee. 
Merchoxdieet Becked by 
memifectwert’ reputetiee 
end by our record for 
truriwerthieen.
Ceeti Reetoeeble cherget 
beied upon eur few p r ^  
policy.
fnfenneNeat FecH np- 
plied by ut help 4 very 
femily plen e lervice 
priced to meet it* withe*.

URKEe'
AM m nJkM X i I

For complete protection for 
your furs in controlled cold vaults, 
fully insured, at moderate prices 
CA LL

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
93 Wells Street Phone 7254

COMPLETE LINE 
OF CHRYSLER 

AND PLYMOUTH PARTS
Complste automotivs service on all makes, 

all models, paaaenger cars and trucks.

Get Those New U. 8. Royal Tires Here. 
Don't risk warm waather driving on thin, 
worn trsada. Phy it SAFE with our U. S. 
Royals all 'roun^

WE AIM TO TAKE CARE OF OUR OWN 
with CHRYSLER-PI^MOUTH service that 
matches ChrjrSler-Pljrmouth engineering.

____

"w JW w * iM P A M  M iV ia

BROWN-BEAUPRE,lne.
30 RlStlU STRUT PNONI 7191 • t-Oett 

Twn trewn Howard P. Mauprt

Main Fabric aop’s

Begins Tomorrow! The Yeor^i Greotest 
Volue-Giving Event! Super Sovingt on Fabrics 
for Yourtelf, Your Fomily, Your Home.

SALE S PE C IA L
Regular $1.36

39”  French Crepe
and "Amcritex”

Moss 7 7 '
CREPE I  f

Yd.

Rrgnlar $1 -8

Solid and Floral
39-Inch

Spun Q 7 c ^
RAYON 0 1

$1.98 Value! 3€” HaiMllUockalx,^a
S A I ia O T H  or CRETONNE
Custom-made 3-Picoe Slip Cover Sets in the above fabrics........... 69.50

36-Inch Reg. 79c Plaid and Checked

J WOVEN GINGHAM 5 7 '
36-Inch Regularly Up to 49c

Cotton MARQUISETTE 2 7  ®
36-Inch Reg. 69c W'hite and Blue

Woven Dotted Swiss 4 7 ^  y d -

36-Inch Regularly 98c

Twills and Cretonnes 5 7 '

48-Inch $1.89 Cotton D a m a sk O *T c v d  
and striped Whipcord v  f

39-Inch Regular $1.25

Butcher Boy LINEN
48" Reg. 51.25 

Monk's

a O T H
Reg. to 69c 

Krinkle

CREPE
S6-Inch Reg. 98c 
Novelty

PIQUES
Yd.

8 7 '
36-inchf Regular 49c 

Unbleached

MUSLIN
3 ’^r; $ 1 .0 0

One Yard S7e

36-inch, Regular 69c 
Printed

Dotted SWISS
$ 1 .0 0

SA LE P R I C E D

Regular 69c ,
36-inrh

CHINTZ Yd.

36" Reg. 51.79 
i^uilted

pusnc $1.27
Yd.

Yards
for3

One Yard 37c

ALL SALES FINAL!

Regular 69c 
Woven

Chambray

MAIN FABRIC
979 MAIN STREET Neor Church Sircui, Hi

m
m i ....

. 7 t . -
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In Crash Here
T m a  Nafw C a r t  D a m a fe d  

In  A e d d c a t o n  C h eat-

___ww* badly dwn-
I St I t  o’dMk thia laoralnc to 

«  JaaMant at tha lataiaaetlon of 
t^nrai and CStaatinit atroola aad 
<MM yafaoB waa boapitrijaad. Mra. 
lla in lla  Ganaaao, of M Henry 
•ttoot. waa traatad at the Mai>- 
cbeatar Memocial hoapttal for a 
U iirallil ddn aad later admitted.

Tba traMelea larolred were drlr- 
eg br Mra. Veronica HaaUnfe of 
tot Phetpa road and Herbert 
Qraaphtryer of 47 Wellington 
read. Mra. Haatlnga U the wife of 
HaiaU HaaUnya, weU known k>- 
e^ real aoUU agent, while Mr. 
Qreedtoerger la manager of the 
Hidepegdent C3oak Company.

Oreenherger waa traveling 
north an Cheatnut atreet and Mra. 
agetiaga araa oomiag north on 
baural atreet when the accident 
happened. The Oreenberger car 
waa atrvek broadaide, between 
the tern doora. and puahed over 
the curbing, through an Iron 
fence before tnally coming to a 
atop on the lawn of Orayland 
d o u h  of BS Cheatnut atreet.

Mra. OaUaaao, a alater of the 
woman driver, waa taken to the 
h a r ta l  In the John B. Burke am- 
haiance. Three atltchea were tak
en In Mra. Oallaaao'a chin. X-raya 
were tahen of Mr. Oreenberger 
hot he waa not admitted.

Omoer WinAeM Martin and Ser
geant Arthur Seymour of the 
MBnf t i l t  ITT pollcB dspsHment in-

.Army Trying 
ToHbldDike

Front Today•
(Oagftaaed from rage One)

the lower valley below Portland. 
Uangercoaly high wmtera will re- 
aaala In ita wake for daya. 
^ h e i e  atUI will be threat of 
broakthrough. And of blowout— 
fho andden buraUng of a big aec- 
tton of dike Mke that which 
drowned the war bouaing dty of 
Tanport a week ago yeaterday.

At leaat, another diaaater of 
Vanpert’a proportiona can not be. 
No dnmce for one unexpected 
Mow to chalk up two known dead. 
Igave 4S children and aeven 
adillta mlaalng, make 18,700 home'

Mis* Shirley Palmer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Palmer of 
Parker atreet haa been graduated 
from the St. Franda TChoot of 
Nursing. She graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1043. 
and previous to her enrollment for 
training had been employed by the 
Connecticut Mutual Insurance 
company for three years.

Weddings

Attacks Arabs 
On Palestine

K iw a n it S p e a k e rs  S a y  
T h e y  F e a r  D e m o cra cy  
M o re  T h a n  Je w s

Not the pretence of the Jews 
themeelves but the prceenee of 
democracy Is the thing which 
alsrma the Arab potenUtes Who 
are Palestine’s nalghbors, Dr. 
Theodore Ja'.tkmsn of New York 
city, lecturer and world traveler, 
told the Klwaniahlub et lU weekly 
luncheon today.

The Impriatlon that the Immi
gration of Jews into Palaatlna has 
been displacing Arabs Is a  falM 
Impression, Dr. Jnckmaq said. To 
the contrary, ha said, the improved 
wages and living eoodltians In 
PaletUns have attracted mora 
Arabs ihto that country. The Jews 
end the Arabs of Pnlsstlne Itself, 
he said, have proved capable of 
living peacefully together.

He blamed outside nations, and 
British and American suhaidy of 
Arab powars and concern with oU, 
for the troubla In PalesUne, and 
said that if such poUey did not 
change to produce peace ’’Ameri
can blood s jd  donara will pay the 
bill” for its mistakes.

Dr. Jackman waa introduced by 
James Duffy.

Parker Soren won tod y’s atten
dance prise, donated by Rusa Pot- 
terton.

16,000 Can Daily Pass 
Manchester Police Station

•Bualeat street In Manchester »peek hours are between four sM  
dUrtfig the oouree of n day for ve- - -
Mde trame Is la front af the po- 
Hes tUtten a survey recently oon- 
Atrlad ilhows.

CMIaf of Police Herman O. 
gchcndal today ralaased flgurea 
wMMi abenrad that 18,000 pasa la 
frant of ths ataUon dally. A tot«l i aama street 
of 18,000 vehldee travel the Bast | ’The traffic 
Center street route during a >4 
hour period and for the rame tbne 

Waat center street the num
ber ears and tnickr Is ths 

18,000.
Chief Bahandal said that the travel.

Mx p. m., aad during this 
of two hours, fifty veblcJss per 
mlnate pass tho polios statten on 
Center street

Aa oddity Is tho tact that 7,- 
OOO vehlclea were checked travel
ing east oa Bast Ceatar street 
dally aad oally 8,000 west on the

condltloa at the 
Center is la line for Improvement 
and Chief Schcndel said he hopes 
te rectl^ the system la order to 
eauae leas congestion In the fu
ture during the peak boon of

Group ipects 
Its Officers

G ^rnrue S o o w  A g ain  
C h o aen  H ead  o f  M an 
- e a t e r  Im p ro v e rs

Preaant effloora of the Manehea. 
tas Improvamaat Asaeeiatioa 
arara laalactad at tha organlas- 
tlM's annual maetlng, held on 
Taeaday night of last waak, tha 
ornalsatlon anaouneed today.

The alato Indudos Oaorge Snow, 
prasldant; Stillman Kaith, vies 
prasident; Dants Pagaal. traasur- 
s r  Kogac Msdona, saeratary, aad

About Town
Past ChM Daaghtaff mt H«lan 

Davldaen Lodge, D M ^ters eC 
Seetla, wBl hmsC feansrcw eve- 
ntag at T:«g wtth Mias Btsshsth 
~rowa'ef SO Arsh street.

Ward Ch sosy Oaaip, -Me. Ig, U. 
S. W. V„ will BMSt tsQlfht at g 
o’clock la tho State Arnwry. This 
win be the last meeting until Sep
tember.

1110 preeeure eeeker awarded la 
tho duh belag eeaduetad at Pot- 
tertea’B went last Saturday te 
Mrs. Harbart O. Thoaoaoh, of 8S 
Haynoa atraat Tha panaa draw
ing tha aasM of tho wtnaar was 
H. B. Areher, of MIMe turnpihe.

' danger areas downriver 
have been ordered evacuated long 
aSnea, Towns have been dearod. 
Rowever, there Is the poaMbUlty 
af a few tuiheediiig in the fsitn 
ta-vta—Uke the six marooned on 
m  eeoond door of a home In the 
datsfcaaie area by yesterday’s 
break of tho small Johns dike, 
gg sMles up ffora the river mouth

Rut proporty damage Can mount 
tforaaadously.

Soft mkeo In tho Portland area 
aaa give way, SoeAng tho 848,- 
860,000 Boynolds Metals eompany 
stuialpnun plant a t Troutdale, 
Pcrtlgnd’a nniptdpal airport sev- 
arsl'lialf coutaes, hlany commer
cial gardens.

powarlvst, levees are weak 
araond Loogvlfw and Keleo in 
WsMdagton. They are praearlous 
before lAOOO acroa of fertile farms 
Ob tha .Dragon Mda.

l ^ t o r  Gives Talk
’ .On Hymn Singing

.
R«v. Leland O. Hunt minister

S' the Second Congregational 
arch, a t the worship hour y ^  

ttaitay. aald that sines the new 
byamalB were dedicated recently 
bo bad been thinking of giving a 
talk Oh congregational singing. 
Mr. Hunt has aa excellent nkri- 
taoe voice and he Is a  good song 
Madtr. Ha accordingly gave a 
talk Oh the value of music, guot- 
Ipig fMM Shakespeare and other 
drrltera, after whlch.he, or the 
fSMwtet (the choir not sing 
a^ala until September) demon- 
Strated Just liow certain hymns 
should ba sung.
■; Ona of ths hymns waa Old Hun- 
tae— —**A11 Peopla That on 
■birth Do Dwell." the music by 
tbs lyench composer,- Louis Bour- 
gaeis,.wbo wrote the music for 
many hymn tunas.

Aaothsr was the favorite 
"Abtd* With Me," the words by 
Rev. Heary P. who died in 
1847 Of tuberculosis. The h ^ n  
was eemposed wlfon he realised 
death was Imminent. Mr. Hunt di
rected attention to the lines that 
phculd be Buag softly snd others 
sHth more oonfidenee, the mlnls- 
feir 8*9 oongregatton slnglBg al- 
tgtsataly: he also advised them to 
Whtsh tho punctuation and to

a w for Iwoath Intake at these 
ts. One or tiro other hymns 

wara dMaonstnitad.
Tha aadleaea giaatly enjo; 

laaosptloa, and aome of th 
said it reminded them of 

Mrs. R. K. Anderson.
church, used 

public

Latty-A naley 
Miss Evelyn Esther Ansley, 

daughter of Mra. Anna A. Ansley 
of 10 Oleott street, and Drrael M. 
Latty' of Hartford, aon of Mra. 
Fred V. ’Thurston, were married 
Saturday In the South Methodist 
church. The double ring oere- 
mony yas performed by the min
ister. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr. 
During tha service Mra. Roger 
Lindgren sang "At Dawning," and 
'T Love You Truly.’’

“The bride who was given In 
marriage by her brother-in-law, 
P. Richard Weaton, waa attended 
by her sUter, Mra. George Killem 
of Braintree, Maas. Martin Keld- 
erllng of South Coventry waa beat 
man and the ushers were William 
Strain and Godfrey Gourley.

The bride wore a powder blue 
crepe dressmaker’s suit with cor
sage of white rosea. Her matron 
of honor wore a summer print 
dress and a corsage of gardenias. 
A reception followed In the church 
parlor.

On their return from a wedding 
trip through northern New Eng
land, Mr. and Mra. Latty will be 
at home to their friends after July 
1 at 10 Oleott street.

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut and was 
formerly employed by the Nation
al Fire Insurance Company of 
Hartford. The bridegroom served 
In the Army for three and a half 
.vears and Is at present employed 
by the Veterans’ AdroInLstratlon 
at Ihe Newington Veterans’ hos- 
pltaL

Proposal Is Told 
To Fprm Separate 
Rule for Germans

should be antherlaed at the meet
ing to eoBTOM a German Con- 
Mltuant'AaaamMy to prepare a 
oonaUtntloa for the approval of 
tha Gamga atataa concerned.

g. *nie legislative bedlea of the 
various atatea wUl determine 
rules snd prooaduraa for selecting 
their delegaiea to the Assembly.

4. The. military govenioni (u. 
8m Britain. Franca) will deter
mine whether the Assembly's 
constitution draft la la line vdth 
the principle of a  Federal form of 
government with , “ado<|uate cen
tral authority" and guarantees of 
individual fraadoma. If they ap
prove, the draft wiU be submitted 
to ratUlcatloa by the people of 
the German atatea.
5. The military governors also 

should authorlM, at their project
ed mecUng. studies of proposed 
boundary changes among the 
German atatea.

iroattnoed from Faga Oac)

S f X w ’
man arganiat at the churcli 
to la atract alhgtn la the 
Mmala here and the slMlr.

Holnian-Yarostek
Mlsp Mary Yeroark, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fedor M. Yerosek 
of Windsor Locks, and Robert 
Henry Holman, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Albert Holman of ^Iton 
road, Vernon, formerly . of this 
town, were married Saturday at 
fw r o’clock In the South Method
ist church. The double-ring cere
mony was performed by the min
ister, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr .

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Elsther Santos of 
Hartford, as matron of lumor, and 
William M. Bloodgood of this 
town waa beat man for Mr. Hol
man.

The bride’s gown waa of eandle- 
Ught satin, ita fitted bodice de
signed with a high neckline and 
sheer yoke accented by seed 
pearls. The sleeves were long and 
tapered to a point at the wrists, 
and the skirt terminated In a ca
thedral train. She carried a cas
cade of gardenias and white split 
carnations.

Ths matron of honor wore 
aguamarlne meM) and satin, high 
neckline, aheer yoke edged with 
ruffle of lace aad carried a cas
cade of yellow gardenias and ysi- 
low split carnations.

The brlde’a mother was attired 
In a blue and white print, white 
aeceasorlea, aad the bridegroom’s 
mother In a black and white print 
with green acctaanrles. Both 
mothers wore gardenia corsages 
and assisted at a reception for 100 
guests which followed In the par
lors of the church.

1710 bride aad bridegroom after 
their return from a trip to Wash
ington, D. Cm will live at 19 Moore 
street, and receive their friends 
after June 18.

Mr. Holman was graduated 
from Manchester High school. He 
senepd three yegra with the Ma
rines la the South Pacific and is 
at present employed at the East 
Hartford Aircraft pleat.

Divorce Not
Escape Way

(CsstteiMd from Page Oae)

Public Records

Rasr A- 'Vaughan ta Iteaun 8.
prapaity on Oakwood-

T. Patanan to John A. 
at al, prapaity on Hin-

, ------ —  of
1%  Mgigarat Ann NapMt, 

^ wadding June 
church.

Oulomh of 
. JifliJU hU n Relmlierf 

..Straat, wadding

tkm’s dirarea law situation. Jack 
Bon BUid* **

"If than la one thing that the 
people are entitled to expect from 
their law makers. It la rules of 
law that will enable Individuals to 
tall whether they are married and, 
if ao, to whom.

"Today many people who have 
■imply lived In more than oae 
■tats do not know, and tha most 
Meraad lawyer cannot adTlsa 
them with nny confldtnca . «

"In a aoolety as mobile and 
aoman&c ad oun, auCh uncertain 
ties affect large numban of peo
ple and Croat# a social problem <d 
eoau magnitude. It in Iherafere. 
important that, whatever we do 
wo should not add to the oontu- 
Sfon. I tbigk that this dedekm 
doOs just that,"

and considsration of rseded revi
sions In Germsn state boundaries.

it reportedly was to meet French 
security fears snd ease French ac
ceptance of steps to fit western 
Germany into Eiirope&n racons- 
tructlon. that the three western 
powers laid dou-n their most com
prehensive sfc,Teemont thus far pro
jected for keeping Germany under 
control.

Another Victory for French
Another victory for the French 

was contained In an agreement for 
an International control of the 
Ruhr "in which United States, 
United Kingdom, France, Braelux 
countries and Germany would par
ticipate, and which does not in
volve the political separation of 
the Ruhr area from Germany.

*Tt docs, howsver, contemplate 
control of dlxtribution of coal, coke 
and steel of the Ruhr,” the com
munique continued.

"In order th.it on tlie one hand 
Industrial roncentratton In that 
area shall ned become an instru
ment of aggreulon snd on the 
other will be cble to make Its con
tribution to all countries partici
pating In a European cooperative 
economic program* including, of 
course. Germany itself.”

Provision on Security 
On security, the official state

ment reportra this general pro
vision:

"The United States, the United 
Kingdom and French delegates re
iterated the firm views of their 
governments that there could not 
be any general withdrawal of their 
forces from Germany until the 
peace of Europe is secured and 
without Prior consultation.- 

"During thta period there should 
be no general withdrawal of the 
fnreea of occupation of the United 
States. France or the United King- 
dtmi without prior consultation. It 
was further recomragndod that Bit 

nts CM-̂ cerned should con
sult If any of them should consld- 

. . i.it tiicre was a danger of re
surgents of German military pow
er, or of the adoption by Germany 
of a policy of aggression."

The conference also agreed that 
the military governon of the 
western sones raould create a mili
tary security board to assura osn- 
tlnued disarmament and demill- 
tarlzatlon in Germany.

Further, It was agreed that, 
prior to any general withdrawal 
of occupation forcea "agreamanta 
will be reached among the goveni- 
menta concerned wlta respert to 
necessary measures of demiUUrl- 
ration, disarmament gnd control 
of Industry and with reap ^  to 
occupation of key areas." Like
wise. the conference decided there 
should be a post-occupation Inspec
tion system to keep Germany dis
armed.

Designed Te Solve PreMeara
The communique described the 

London agreements which also In 
elude proposals for "minor pro
visional territorisl a^ stm sn ts" 
on the western frontiers of (tar- 
many as designed to solve “urgent 
political and economic problomif’ 
due to the split between Russia 
end the western powers. The d^ 
clslons were described as not clos
ing tha door on eventual Big F;oar 
agreements.

The communique on the London 
conference was Issuad by the State 
Department at the unusually aariy 
hour of 5 a. m„ a. s.' t.

New Phase la  Eelatleae 
Ita pubUeatlon,’ eovertag the 

five major agreements ths Lon
don conforepce, iharked jh#'open
ing of a new dnd perhaps critteal 
phase In the rolatlans between the 
Soviet union and the western pow
ers over Germany.

Russia aarvad notice weeks ago 
that It would not eonsider the de- 
cialons of the London meeting as 
legal. ’

For organisation of a waatain 
Germany government along Fed
eral Unea to bet rat up by tha 
(3annaa paopla themaelvee. the 

aranea' praacrlbed the

Bernadotte Hands 
Six Arab Nations 

Proposal On Truce

Lewis Opens 
Talks Today; 

Hits Owners
(Oealtaned frara Page (kw)

out restraint Into' the natlenal 
puree- From tiros to time you 
raise outcries against the msn who 
mine your cosl; and while the gulli
ble pubUc Is bewildered by your 
outcries, jrou pluck more douMoons 
from the consumen of coaL 

"In this fashion and wtth hard
ened conscience you have baooma 
the most corpulent of our native 
fat eats.”

Concerning the court aetlon In 
stituted by President Joseph B. 
Moody of the Southern Coal Pro
ducers Association to fores Lewis 
to bargain with him, Lewis said.

“As representatives of labor, wa 
sit here under atUIndar; In ra 
verse, your Umba are unshackled.

"You ksve no fear of tha thought 
police, and when annoyed by oar 
conduct, you can at will Invoke 
additional proceaacs of government 
to dragoon us.

"Free collective bargaining 7 
You have reduced the words to 
mockery.”

Lewis had himaelf appointed 
chairman ot the Mine Workers ne- 
gotiatora. Harvey Cartwright of 
rerra Haute, Ind., waa dealpaated 
chairman of the operaton’ group.

In past negotiations one cbalr- 
msB, usually an operator, was se
lected to preside.
Esteads pennlta Strike Threat 

In his ffirmal statement. Lewis 
seemed to extend a definite strike 
threat with the statemant that: 

“We asaume that you would de
plore any lmr*^lrment of your ab
normal Income alter July 1."

Lewis entered the meeting at the 
head of a large delegation.

Lewis was 15 minutes late for 
the negotiationa which he arranged 
after Justice Goldsborough direct
ed him to Include the Southern 
Coal Producera aaaoclatlon In con
tract talks.

The UMW chief entered the j 
small conference room unamiUng. 
la- addition to the district frresl- 
dsnU who have assisted him in ne
gotiating contrasts in the past. 
Lewis was accompanied by (Sener- 
al Counsel W’elly K. Hopkins.

The two groups took places 
along a green-topped bargaining 
table.

pestpenes Hearings
la Baltimore, Ross U. Madden, 

regional director *of the National 
labor ReUtiona board, heeded a 
rt<iurBt of Attorney MopklnB nnd 
postponed until June 21 a bearing 
of an unfair labor practice com
plaint against Lewis. The com
plaint was gased on Leprls’ refusal 
earlier to barggln with the South
ern Coal Producars association.

A hot dispute over miners' death 
and Injury benaflts-as well as 
pensions—clouded tho etart of the 
new contract talks.

Lewis declared the benefits Issue 
will "enflarae the mining poputa- 
tlon with white anger" unless It Is

At the regular communication 
of Manehsaiar Lodge of Maeona on 
Tuesday, Jufie 8,
Win ba omitted, aad tha evening 
will bo derated to the traanctloa 
of bttstnera aad a aoelal hour.

Leant to Ove 
Where One Is

S n b je rt o f  S ierm on  o f  
R e r . C  O . S im p so n  a t 
t l i e  C en teii C h n rch

*T1ia Ovistlaa must lean to 
kva where he M." said JItv. C  O. 
Simpson at both aarvloea at tht 
Center CongrsgaUanal ebureh yee- 
terday. Now meaBben were re- : 
eelTod Ihto the chut^ at b ^  
■ervleaa preeadtng tha eelabratlen 
of Rely Commuiwm. The pastor 
deelarad that it waa In tha ralow- 
ship of the Christian ebureh. 
among one’s own oompanions aad 
In tha world of nature, that wa i 

Ssgrea work, must Isarn to Snd basic satlsfae-

Ths Men's Club of the North 
Methodist church sent notice to 
The Herald this afternoon that 
tha nmetlng and ladtaa* night 
program planned for this ovonuig 
ass bson csncellod. snd that ao 
further meetings will taken place 
untU falL

Robert H. Smith 
street is In Cambridge, 
day attending tho fifteenth i 
union of hie class at Harvard.

Sou Is Graduated 
At Ohio College

following stena: 
(The L e o w agreements aia 

BUbjsct to approvsl of the six 
gbreramsnts Init the only country 
in whidi thebe Is expected to he a 
raal argm ent over their acaept- 
ance' la Frahce:)

1. Hia military governors of 
the western aoiiee . should meet 
jointly ^ th  the ministers pr«sl- 
dent of ' western Oermsay at a 
data yet to to diseloaed.
. 8. Tha ministers presldrat

■f-

(Ceattaacd frara Page Use)

turned only this, morning from 
Sights to Beirut,' Haifa and Anf- 
msn.

Talks WItk High Offtcere 
Outside Amman. Trans-Jordan’s 

King AbduUah talked with higb 
officers of tho five AUied Arab 
armies he commands and looked 
over battle maps. , He had re
ceived Bernadotte Sunday and 
then motored to the old dty of 
Jerusalem, which his Arab Legion 
haa conquered, to inspect holy 
places subjected recently to Jew
ish mortar fire.

The Jews said last night they 
expected the mediator to decide to
day when to begin the armistice.

But a correspondent with the 
Arabs reports negotiations for Die 
armistice seems to be falling 
■part, and or.e high Arab autliority 
■ays conditions laid down by the 
Jews may ’ kil any Uuce."

Holy Land PIghthig Caatlnues 
Arab-Jewtah fighting In th ^ o ly  

Land continued. Action was re
ported yesteifay In Jerusalem, in 
northern Galilee and on two ap-

?roaches to Israel'e leading city, 
el AvW.
The U. N. mediator. Count Folke 

Bernadqtte, is charged with gettln;; 
agreement on details of the truce, 
prnpoied by the Security Council 
snd already accepted with some 
rcsem’ations by both rides.

He talked yesterday with Israeli 
Foreign Minister Masha Shertok 
In Haifa and later with King Ab
dullah and Trans-Jordan Foreign 
Minister Fawzt Pasha Malkl In 
Amman. Then he headed back to 
C^ro.

'Last night the larael government 
■aid In a communique, "it was 
understood that Count Itornadotte 
Is expected to make up his mind 
finally during the course of to
morrow when he would tomrnunl- 
cate his conclusions to both sides, 
propose the deadinc and expect the 
reply."

In Haifa earlier, Shertek told a 
news conference the count prob-! settled by July 1<
■My would not regard hla pro-1 — ------------- --------
poeals as final In event they were _ . «
not Accepted. He raid the Jews O i lS f * K  A n n i * O V f l l  
reserved the right to appeal to the ! w r a
Security Council.

J[oseph C. Goodwin of the As- 
■oclatto Press reported from 
Amman last night that the .Arab- 
Jswlah agreement on the truce 
principle seemed to to breaking up.

A high Arab duthorlty there 
said the Jews have made demands 
that may “kill any truce." He 
■aid these sra:

(1) That they to allowed to 
carry-on free Immigration to Israel 
during the cease-fire.

(8) That the Tel Avlv-Jeni- 
salem road be opened. This has 
supplied 80,000 to 90,000 Jews 
now under fire In Jerusalem.

The Arabs have opposed both 
these dem^niM. They are block- 
liig the highway Into Jerusalem.
' Ifoeo Stem After Conference 

Bernadotte himself said noth
ing. Hla face was stern as he 
came oiit of an Amman confer- 
ance. Ralph Bunche of the U. N. 
saeretariat. with him, told report- 
ara. "we still have hope."

Abdullah said he did not discuss 
tha truce In hia meeting with the 
CQtmt, elnca that was a problem 
for the Arab League raiUcali 
coremtttee. He said the commit
tee probably wlU meet In Cairo In 
a Yew days.

TIm lea|me said here yesterday 
Saudi Arabia now has a substan
tial force, with tanks, armored 
tors, artlUety and light weapons, 
with Bgyrptlwi troop# in Palestine.
She te the sixth Arab nsUon to 
Join the Sght. 'The oUiera ere 
Egypt, Trans-Jordan. Syria. Leba
non and Iraq.

Two-Proaged Attack 
‘-li Jewish communiques snd Da- 
qwscus radio reports indicated test 
night the Syrian Army was 
making » two-pronged attack la 
an ^ o r t  to seal off Palestine's 
northernmost thumb, esrmariied 
for the Jews in the U. N. partition 
Ptan-

A Tal Aviv communique said the

Ronald Ungard, financial secre
tary.

President Snow has named 
Sherwood Smith, John Men, 
(tewgo Hall. Vincent Marcln, and 
(Jharles Backus aa directors.

State Water (fommissloner 
Richard Martin was guest speak
er at the annual meeting, deserlb- 
litg the progress being made in 
fraeing local streams of pollution. 
Oimmlsaloner Martin told the 
group that Lydall A Foulds, Col
onial Board and the Rogers Co. all 
have definite plans for cooperating 
to improve the condition of the 
streams on which they are locat
ed, and said that the time was 
now definitely in sight when local 
streams would be relatively free 
of dilution.

'nie annual outing of the Im
provement Association will be 
held Sunday, Aug. 22, on Reeney 
street. In conjunction with the 
Eighth District Firemen, who will 
be challenged to a softball game.

Belies Resigns
As President

(Continued tram Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. John Pieklea of 
HoU street )iave returned from 
Aniance, Ohio, where they at
tended the commencement exer
cises of Mount Union CoHege. Their 
son, Winiam Howard Pickles, was 
a member of tlie graduating class 
and received hit B. A. degree. He 
majored In buaincaa law and kte- 
tory.

Mtea Eethei Pickles, axaoutlve 
director of fhe Girl Semff urtahl- 
nation In Aprieton. Wte., came by 
airplane to attend the exeretees. 
and to visit with her parents and 
brother’s family.

Young Mr. PlcldeB and Mtea 
Mary Beaxel of (tenton, Oltlo, were 
married early In 1947. They, with 
their Infant son accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. Jr>hn Pieklea and will 
make their home with them for 
the present.

William H. Pickles, a graduate 
o* Manchester High school attend
ed Morse C'llege, Hartford, and 
Mount Union when he enlisted In 
the Air Corps, with which branch 
of the service he spent lOur years, 
19 months In Europe. He w's 
■warded the Air Medal, four bat^e 
stars and the Belgian Crols de 
Guerre.

tlon.
Ha uaad the Ukiatratlon of the 

b6at that atgiiallad to a paasliig 
ship asking for fresh water. Tha 
unusual maasarn came back, "Dip 
down your buidieta where you are 
and you win find fresh water.” 
W lth ^  knowing It the first boot f  
had salted Into ths nwuth of tba ‘ 
Amaaon. This te Uka so many 
qthsn who passing over the sea 
of Ufa fafl to realise that the Uv- 
Jng water ot God’s spirit te all 
a im t them.

"We have," Mr. Slmpeon wont j 
on to aay, "only to let down eur | 
buckets where we a n  and we can t 
find God and the deeper eatlsfec* I 
tlons of Ufe.” He drew an an- ' 
alogy from the Ufe of Jesus point- j 
Ing out that H# found ao much j 
■atlMMtlan In human relation- j 
■Mpa with the people about Him 
and found In tha world of naturoJ 
many evidences of tha handiwork j 
of God. He spoke of t)ie lilies 1 
of the field, the sparrow that Sloe  ̂
and the sky at sunset He knew : 
about patches on old garments j 
aad ths woman who swept the j 
houae to find the lost coin, and ths j 
son who didn't want to obey Msj 
father. • J

In his lifetime Jesus didn't Pp-- 
travel much farther than across 
the state .of (fonnectlcut, noc did 
He Uve very long as ws meaaura 
the Ufe span of an Individual.

In conclusion the pastor ana
lysed how Jesus used the simplest 
set pf all, the eating of bread. ) 
and made It Into a celebration of 
Holy Communion in which man 
and God find each other, reaches 
Into the depth of the soul and 
brings tha richest blessing to 
mankind. So wa too at our com
mon mealtime at home can find 
new joy, new aaUsfactlon, new 
wonders If we but look at the 
world of nature, and the people 
we Uve with through the eyes of 
Jesus.

Ralph Lundlierg, tenor, sang et 
ths first service, “Peace I Leave 
With You" by Dlchmont. The 
senior vested choir sang “O Bread 
of Life" by CTirtetenson at tlie 
second service.

oreign 
d bCnl

Given Proposals
(Ceatlaiisd frooi Page Oae)

that In drawing up the pten. the 
western powers have broken the 
Potsdam agreement for Blg-Four 
decisions on Ctermany.

On the ava of lU dteclori””. tha 
Russians came out w lf’ 
diarges a g a l^  ths watt L rlln 
and Moscow newspapers jester 
day. The Soviet News Bureau In 
Berlin said five AmerlcSM 
shot a Soviet aantry.

Tha French ^ 9 " * ^
here (to have forced pubUcatl<»  of 
the agreement. Ttoy hara b ^  
untosy , lest Germany to 
■gain Into a mlUtary t h r ^

-rho pten te axpaetto to 
cussed In foteljto allalrt itebate 
early thte weak m the Franeh^- 
sembly. -An Assembly “ 2?*}*!** 
hat esnturad FereUps ..**J»*M*J

Syritht, ttriking from'tha north, 
tod driven the Jews from Mallkya, 
less then a mile below ths Leto- 
nose border, and, pusliing from the

^ “e Mule near
tl|a Qyrifia irontter. .

Oaorge# Bldgnlt'for E o l^  Uck 
information on tha

Teaf*'<My la Pari% aen.'<3tartea 
da OauUa’a chlaC advtear, 
Palbwriil. eald thp 
abiimdoned French aocurity In 
making the agroenent.

Hte atatomtat wgs axpeetad to 
to fdlowad shortly by

man's adialatetratloa.
Ti-rafT-iT Oa to rntte

BritnhI'il ruling Lnbmr pMty 
n o u ^Itej^yaatorday to talk over “par
ty , roatten." fiao rat^ 'g *****! 
Morgan PhlUlto f tW  Vienna 
tone*Ulng a
at .the Intornatlotol H o cU ^  c « -  
faranca. Minister of NaMonalto-, 
suranca Jamaa (taUfltlis went from
I
• Thera was spaeuIhU** thty

titat Soelaltei Isadsra of tte  Ma^ 
■hidl-plah countries «»■»» to 
plannlnf sipargoncy talks on tbs 
U. S .^ o u * e  af IUP»*entatlves’ 
cni In European raeow y program

trust and the people for thrir 
trust and love, and It waa this 
trust in me that always strength
ened me, and which I tried never 
to disappoint," Benes wrote.

He closed with s wish that the 
people and their government 
"Shan live together and work to
gether In tolerance, love and for
giveness and that they should 
vouchsafe for everyone liberty and 
use tto t Uberty conscientiously.

"I believe In the good sense of 
our people and 1 liclleve In a beau
tiful future for our lieloved repub
lic.’’ he said.

The government communique 
said Premier Gottwald, at the cab
inet meeting, lauded the presi
dent's deeds during the Munich 
period snd his later record.

He resigned once before—In 
1988 after the Munich conference 
brought the German Invasion—but 
resasumed the presidency In Lon
don, July 21, 1940. He first be
came president In Detomber, 1935, 
after iniomas G. Maaaryk resign
ed because of age snd lUnrae. 
Benes had been Maaaryk's foi 
minister 17 years snd helped 
found the (^echoslovsk republic.

Three monUia ago Mssaryk’s 
son, Jan, Benes’ foreign minister, 
waa found dead—a aulcida, tha 
Communist government said. That 
foUowsd the Communist coup Ip 
Frinmary which sharply raduaed 
Henaa' powers. He rcaignsd rather 
than accept the "paoplea democra
cy constitution” which the Com
munists put forward. He dis
agreed with Its provisions and dte- 
approved of the single ticket par
liamentary elections which the 
Communist regime held eight days 
ago.

The first announcement of the 
resignation said only that a com
munique would to Issued later. 
Thera was no promise that ths 
contents of Benes’ letter of reslg- 
nstlon would be made public'.

Removes Last Stroag Liak
The resignation took out of the 

government the test strong link 
that thte country, founded with 
American support, had with tto 
west, tones remained that, though 
hte powers ware shorn, even after 
he bowed to the Communists In 
February. He permitted the 
Communists to form their govern
ment, Got^nld acknowledged nt 
the time. In order to avoid blood
shed and rioting. Benes anld' the 
event could have "only evil r#-' 
suits."

The constitution which Benes 
refused to necept was adopted 
May 9 by a purged, Oommunlst 
dominated Parliament. Today waa 
the deadline tor tones’ sigtuitors

There has baea speoulatloa for 
two weeks that tones would ra- 
slgn-r-wlth lU health given an tha 
rtoson.

tinder the new constituttea, 
Gottwald will summon Parllamefit 
and sign all t&lte. Parliament wW 
to asked Thursday to set 
prasldentlal aleetloos for next 
Monday, tba pramter'a office aald,

It was uncertain Immedlataly 
whom the COmmuntets wUl m f- 
port tor the Job. (tottwald has 
been mentioneiL but thele 
doubt whether Ihe Oemmunteta 
would ntent-their leader ta retire 
frbih the' premiership te the bss 
astlve nreirirtenev. «

Senate Beats
Laiiger Move

Five Local Girls 
Gracluatecl Today

(Ceatleaed from Page Oae)

easary and they would create a 
morale problem within the armed 
■crvlcea of, the “first magnitude" 

Gurney said the committee bad 
carefully considered all the "proa 
and cons" of racial segregation 
during Its open and close door 
hearings. He aald It waa felt that 
It was a "national issue which ex
tends far beyond the military as- 
tablishment."

Gurney said that the services 
today are meeting the problem "In
telligently.’’

The Senate arranged to meet an 
hour earlier than usual (10. a.m. 
s. s. L) to gst on with the draft 
measure — tagged “must" by the 
G. O. P. leadrrsnip.

Gurney told a reporter In ad
vance of the seasion that he felt 

pretty certain" that the Senate 
would support hla motion.

Five Manchester irir's were 
graduated from Mt. St. Joseph 
academv. Hartford, today. The 
rraduatton exercises were held at 
St. Joseph’s cathedral at 3 
o’clock, with R t  Rev. Monsignor 
William J. Collins, oresldlng. The 
sermon was preached by the chap
lain of tl̂ e academy. Rev. William 
C. Smith.

The Manchester girl graduates 
are; Audrey Barrett, daughter ef 
Mr. and Mra Joseph Barrett ef 
WalViut street. Agnes Fslkowskl.; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josephs 
Falkowski of Alton street to tjy J 
Ann Foley, daughter of Mr. andl 
Mfo. OorneMua R  Foley of Scar
borough road. Mary HuteMnaon.l 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John P. 
Hutchinson of Unden street, and j 
Patriete Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. John Wilson of Wood
land street
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Jkilians Defeat Floon, 1-0, to Assume Twi League
Naei^fs Down Lords; 

St. Cyril’s Trip BA’s
V i e  T a f g a r l  H a r i s  A n a a  

T o  1 2  t o  6  V i c l o r y ;  
M v r p h y ,  B e a M r e g a r d  
A n d  B r o w n  H i t  H a r d

yseter

R a d  J o c k o ’s  T k r a a  R o n  
H o m a  R a n  i n  E i g k d i  
P r o v id e a  i l a r | ^  o f
V i c t o r y  a t  9 M k » F M d

Vte "JoaOe" Teggert 
■eeend ateit e( the soeM
dey efternoon epeaMfii el 
as Neotffs eestte took tto  asses- 
HIS of tto East Hertford tnrde by 
h 18 to • soon.

Thgffirt wee eldsd by e  ton 
hit S tack  whleh tnetoded tang 
triples by Mickey Morphy, Bd 
Brown s m  Norm Beeuragerd.

The leeetB seorad first In their 
toff of the first fnaM, when re t  
Boldee ringled, etaU Msoed end 
went to third on e  wUd p ^  
Whan the eetchor threw wfidiy in 
ettemptlng to plrti -hiss eS  third,

, BbMuc scored atfndlnf up. .The
' Arms edded ctogte niM to the sec

ond end third innings to take e 
8 to 8 IsM M the Lords had S M  
up with two Ulltee to their half 
of the thted.

The Lord* cene to Rfo to tto 
sixth toning ecoring tour Wg runs 
to teed g to 4. rarrcnFc single 
seared two of tto  new, while Nan
ny StoMrieta deuhi 
ether two roiie acufrytog eenee 
the puts.

Net to to deated, tto  loeeto M t  
tea men op to bet to their half e* 
the elxto and scored five rune an 
four walks, e  fisMerie sholca. a  «y 
ben, an error, end only ana kH, 
e tingle *by Rtwe Heogh.

Neeelffs edded tour n 
In tho ili^th to coeehide tto  day's 
■coiibig. In thte frame there wee 

' only one Mt, that being • single 
by Bolduc wtth the hecea futt.

Baeidec the throe trintec, Wt 
Heugb end Brown bit W d  for tto 
wtaneew Heioh bed two 
glee. Brown e eiaglc to go  with 

• hte triple, while Bolduc bed three 
for five, knocking la four rune end 
scoring three htesself.
- For the leaere, eetehar Jee 
here coileeted tour hits In five 
tripe tor e  better then evarage 
dey. Big Des Nolen end Zexeero 
each eoBoeted two blngtee.

Sunday afternoon the 
travel to North Attleboro, 
for e  contest with the North 
Atfleboro A. C.

NasoM Aram (If)  
e r h ]

Fey. U .............. 3 1 0
Bolduc, c ...........5 3 3
wilitems, lb  . . .  3 2 o :
Heugh, rt .........4 1 3
Beeuragerd, ef . .1 0 1 
Olekaenskl, ■■ ..4  1 0 
Murphy, ef-lf . . 4 2 1
Brown, Sb ........ 4 1 2
Martin, 3b .........8 1 0
Teggert, p ........ 8 0 1

t o y t e  the
Jerry VTood’e 
righth 
ot tto  Hertford 
the epyle an e I
football field for

fact
I to «w  ef
belle to « 

Red Joeho
fit Cyril’s cs

to tto  
home run w

eltowlqg

84 13 10 87 8 8 
Wool Hartford Leide (•)

Owens, c f .......... 5 1 0 1 0 0
Giensentl, ss-p *  5 1 ? ? 2gexxero. If-ss ..3 • 8 8 1 0
Allteen, Sb ........ 5 0 0 0 1 0
Harvey, rf-lf . . . 6  0 0 0 0 0
Rubers, e .......... 8 1 4 8 1 1
Nolen, l b .......... 4 1 8 7 0 2
Uranus, 2 b ........ 4 2 1 2 0 0
Perronc, p-rf , .  .4 1 1 1 2 1

terdey afternoou end provided tto 
fielnto with n 4 to 8 mergln over 
tto BHtUb Amsrirene. A smell 

ewd of S8fi ettei 
J eebo’e rireuit ewiesh cans wttb 

two mntoe eboerd. Tto defeat wee 
tto  first et hens# fisr tto  toeel

end the
in nine 

Igriee to
Cel Lries went tho dtetance for 

the InvedetSL scettering six bits, 
three ef wMeb eenw ta the lest 
b ^  of the ninth taxtog when the 
BA’s niedo n beleted rnOy which 
fan aw rt to  one run. Flood wont 
the route tor the BA'S, 
seven hits.

Hertford ceored firbt 'to  tto 
fourth tnaing on Toin Gu y ’s 
single, Dick Osbb’c error and n 
sliigle to left by JM k Repesc. The 
eeort wee knotted to tto  seventh 
when Dleh Oobb welhed. stole sec
ond, moved to third on on tefieid 
out sad then pnferod houe.

fitmtsgy bseftfired la tto eighth 
frame when Joe R 
the frame by drawing n base on 
bells. Hs was moved slong to esc- 

on e snertflos to  Den 
Kudrowskl. Ceiy fanned for the 
first out end Ainte Lewte, after 
fouling eff n long etilke. wne or
dered walked. Tkte set tto 
for Jocko’s gnms winning 

OofiM to life  
Trailing 4 to 1 going Into ths 

test half of the ninth, the BA's 
came to life. Cliff Keeney drew e 
bees on belle. Jackie H ag fanned 
but Oibh doubled Keeney home 
with the home tonu’s  second 
marker. Tony Berube wee an In
field out but flood ctogtod end 
Oobb scored to make It e 4 to 8 
bell game. Bill Murrey kept the 
rally alive by lining s  single U> 
tefL

With runnere on second end 
third, Johnny Green stepped up to 
the {data. After Just missing s 
stagle to right by Inehss, ha lofted 
e iy  bell to foul territory to Bd 

ojxg when the Betate' third 
seeker clutched the bell it wee all 
over.

Hertford (4)
AB R  H

Raymond, 2b .
Puzlek, r ( ----
Kudrowskl, rf
Cary, cf ........
Lewis, l b ----
Jocko, so . . . .
Repass, If . . .
Lesko, 3b . . . .
Brtedty, c . .
Lyles, p ........

Play Tonight
■tvttag ccr n e fto r  fan 

o t ptoy, tto  BeftkeR Twilight 
L s e ^  will effor • fi:80 game to-
Blfiht featuring the league lead- 
gl^jBtoUfito * b 9 tto  tMri piece

•tending fil«w e t tto  top of tto 
peek after ttoir 1 to • victory 
over tto  W o n  B s M o r  night, 
tto  Hfiltefis v ta  kfisb to nsep up

Brst tow

S re iS h  wttk Joknay end
BobRuntey pitohtog g ^  fell end 
■re nwfctog u c tn ag  bifi for n top
poet tlon.

Bfifile lakeeld whe huriefi e
m S Jm m  •stau to g  O tgt le eta 
pocted to too tto  rubber

Hsfi Flooci wnc c o l  
meining eftar tto, 

d uantact
«u by ttolA 'A  1 to fi. 

Msnrhwtsr Ftea ds-

e stage
clouL

tto  pitching 
e  Gefil. GelU

lines In _ _  _  
wiu be done by Banjo 
has two wine without • lonTend 
has pMriwd a ne M t no run game
tbli riific~~

with e  good geoM forcest en- 
Ottor lergs ermsd to expsetod to 
make tto trip to Hetortcoo Park 
tordgbt The usual prtss wlO to  

fared to tto  person lielding tto 
lucky nuafoer.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Smoke from tto 
Beturitay u ^ t  e t

tto  lUBen-AaseilcfiBS 
end Ferseoaltosd Floors wns sUU 
rialMe thte morning eftar the
tkrfifiag and 
which was wun 

Tto South 
pfirtment answered lU lin t  gam- 
m i atem elrat month ta nearly 
two decades tor tto  Sprues s tn st  
btese but the exdtessent  Bfitur- 
dey evening nearly raerksf a  
point to tto  Into b u ili^  that 
wotdd have aeeasritoled n gener
al elerm for OMef John Met*’ 
North End fire eetsrn weR as 
the eatlro perenunel fitom tto  
lice dspartmsut 

Both teems entered tto

for boms. The

threw is  fisat 
ranU

deadlocked tor first sleos ta tto  
stendlngB. Each bed woul four 
prevloue etarte ngatenC to  sst- 
becks. Both etube bed many 
ardent sunportere sn desB and to 
e result the beat crowd of tto  sso- 
son, eaUmeted et 1,000, wee In fit- 
tendance. The two b ^  pUcbeis 
to tto league, Bddte Mttonchl of 
the lA’s end Firabnll Pm  Otafissn 
of the Floors, were rivniii on tto  
mound. Gleason hod pltctod tto 
lA’s to first ptaos to tto  Anel 
teegue standinge tto  prevlMis son- 
son end Franny PblUtpA Ploore 
third baseman, won m  Isfigto

Futmp fioftban Twmgbt Lsegus 
games u n ^  tto Ugbts et Robot- 
son Psric win s tu t  fit t  o'clock. 
This new storting ttoro is flftssn 
minutes later than the previoua 
time of ere light couteste.

Second round play win stort to
night te the Rec find cauireh ioft- 
bah Leagues end also in tto Twi
light BesebelJ Itogne. Bach 
league will play thrss rounds.

Harman WtersMefcl. Mike
crick, Cliff Keeney, Charlie Ver- 
rick end George JeCobe ere mem- 

of tto  South (Sovertry heU 
this sneson.

Del St. John carded e lew grass 
aeera of Sg yesterdiro et the Coun- 
trti Club ta the italf Hendlcep 

ay. First net wee won by Mel 
sFrencte. BUI Fesde wee eec- 

ond end John Lemenno. third. All 
carded 83's with e drew resulting.

beCttag chemplenship ■■ 
ber of tho ItaUens during tto  1947 
eempelgn. It wan Gleason end 
Phillips egeinat their old metae.

Intarsst was Ugh, tto  nUssM 
■noa justifies thte stetoxnsnL and 
both teams were out to win nod 
If not, to go down fighting. There 
wnan’t any dtepley ef lstt< 
but the pushing around that Plato 
Umpire Ssaaeno received la the 
tUth Inning from n trio of plnyors 
wearing the eelora of the Fleere 
wns uncalled tor. Just wto the 
HerUord arbiter let the players 
virtually spin him around like a 
top end remain In the game Is a 
queetioe that cannot be answered.

The ‘Incident was In ths fifth 
Inning with the I.\’s leading, 1 to 
8. ‘There woe one out end Eddie 
tod wee on third with Cookie 
Kofleeh at the piste. A fast bell

Totals
Britteh Amerioens

Nesslffs
Lords

40 • U  24 7 4
..........I l l  005 04*—12
.......... 022 004 OOO— 6

Runs batted in: Brown. Zessero 
2. Heugh, Usenus. Perrons 2, 
Giensentl, Murphy, Martin, Tag
gart, Boldue 4; two base hlto. Zas- 
xero; three b M  hits, Murphy. 
Brown, Beeuragerd; stolen besaa. 
Fey, Bolduc 2, Heugh, Zessero 2. 
Usenus; double plays, Bolduc to 
Martin; Zessero to Usenus; left 
on bsMs, NaasUIs 4, Lords 9; 
besee on balls. Perrons 4, Olenaen- 
U 2, Teggert 2: strikeouts, P ^  
rone 8, Giensentl 8, Taggert fi; 
Mto off. Psrrone 7 for 8 runs in fi. 
Giensentl, 3 for 4 runs in 2; wild 
pitchss. Psrrone 1, Teggsrt 1; 
passed bells, Rubsre 2; losing 
pitcher. Perrons; umpires, 
O’Leary. PUtt; Ume, 2:26.

Murray, 2b . 
Green, rf . . .  
gevertek, 3b 
Ford, U . . .  
Keeney, sa . 
J . May, cf . .  
(fobb. Ilf . . .  
Berube, c . 
Flood, p . . .

Early qualiflera for the Club 
ChemploMhfo Include Tom Kelley, 
Jr. with a 72. Other eeoree were 
■a follows: Henry Rockwell 74, 
Al Gilbertson 75 end Tuck Footer 
76. Tommy Feulkner, the defend
ing ehempion, te seedMl.

MU Hispo Car- 
I Xml was tegtod/U waa 
ptey end of et Israt s  
ne neer tto  b e ck s^  

where thte writer wee atending, 
rix sfiM to  was soft end the other 
_  Had Zto slid, he
would bSto toeten the throw with

stoatatoos*-
Boveral ftoys later Bass Umpirs

Motllno wee rushed by precUceay 
tto  antlra Floors squad.

■r that
neutt la arrests bad tto. tocident 
•eeurred on a street corner, snd 
nonriy pushed Into s  nearby bnxA. 
Be aorrivod although fingerprints 
ef a t least four sttockers ware 
visfbte opon does examination of 
hte shirt 

r s B s ita
He too, fe'led te 

fewer In ordering the pteyoie eff 
Ow field end out of the gam*. H 
weUU hnim been a difficult 
to penellee eO perticipento wbo 
were angered mt the d eririi b 
enues R would heve resulted in e  
ferfsited game in favor et the 
ftaltens.

Meriine’s fieeteion which onw the 
rioocr ffwerm like a iloek ef 
from the players’ bench to the spot 
o t the base umpire wee after a run
ner wee celled out after to  tod 
overrun first end slippod. Before 
he could gel beck, he wee tiM ed 
out*0d  ^  seme doeen UatoofS 

the screen, half esid the 
batter bed noade a disttoct motion 
toutard second base with ths otbsn 
disagreeing. It too was a very cloae 
PfoP.

New that pteysre In the teofto 
know they can push end eraUt eU 
over tho umpiee* without peunity 
ef being given tha lieevebo, the re
maining three rounds of ptey 
might M more interaating.

On the other hand. Measra. Sas- 
sano and Morllno may have irecov- 
cred their wlta end the next play
er or players to step out of line 
will be out of e game faster than 
ICddle Mlkuckl can throw a soft-

Indians Move 
Into Top Spot

From a "good-olt-no 
OSS of a  few weeks 

Latoua < 
have suddenly

with OM af ito  f 
tto au tJM

;er Lou Boudreau had a 
la tto  ‘MienoT 

ary" of reefoi Geae Bsorfien to  a 
fisat rale Masting piltoar te 
Witt hfo rMisbiss. Bsb FWlar

Ed Mikucki
Gleason Before 1«000

One Big Ron

The young lefthander from 
tens. Ariu has won 
and last only aw. Ms haa 

Ifi runs aad S2 
a, an sverego o t

IW iim ia g  n i c k c r  O/rm  
Vp Omfy 0»B

C b Om I  B tsim t 
In

w L P i t
lUMane ............ a e • e •eb 9 1499
IRecve . a . . . . . . e• e e ■ t 490
Indies ................ e « a e e eS 8 499
NldMla-BnMol . • 9 p■e e) 8 499
blOlOrS ••••oooooomooeS 8 .499
Noitb EmSi eeae so*** 0% 4 4 0
ltS66y® eeeeea#* • • ••• ol g 4 9 f

Carl Meyer’s “Duke” 
Wins Age Honors

RebMt Fords ecored aa eagle on 
the 17th bole yesterday te account 
for the day’s htehUgbt yesterday 
at the Ommtry (Sub.

Pro Don Oraner and Charlie 
Barrera, (Thick Fraser and Mac 
LaFrsncIa are competing today In 
a Pro-Amateur event at the Mill 
River Cotmtry Club.

Totals..........  84 8 • 27 U  0
f it  Cyrils 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 8  0—4
BA's ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0 2—3

Runs tottsd In: Jocko 8, Rspsss, 
Cobb, Flood; Two-bass hits; (!obb; 
Three-base hits: J .  May; Homo 
runs: Jocko; Stolen bases Cobb 2, 
Ford; 8seriflcss: Lyles, Lasko, 
Kudrowskl; Left on d s m : Hart
ford fi, Maachostor: Basss on balls: 
Flood 8, Lyles 8; fitrtfcs-outs Flood 
7, Lyles 7; Hit to  pitcher, by Lylsss 
(Flood); Wild ntebes: Lyles; Um
pires: KerMSecr; Time i:28.

I S/Hiri SrhptiuieJ

ra.—
TeMfibt

Aircraft vs. Rockville, • p.
Oval.
'  lA’s vs. Indiss. fi;gO—Robertson, 

Red Men ve. Leftle’e. fi:18— 
Charter Oak.

Center (tangos vs. fit. Bridget’̂  
g:lfi, Messortel. ,

Toeeday. Juno g
Moriarty's vs, PA’s, ♦ p. m.— 

Oval.
Floors va Indies, 9 p. m ,~ 

Robertaon.
Wedassday. June 9 

Moriarty's va BA’a  9 
Oval.

NS’S va Motora fi:8l>—Bohsrt-

p. m.—

Indlgosa va B t  Jamsa, «:18— 
Charter Oak.

' Iferth Methodtet va. fioutt Mat 
odtet fi'.lfi—MemeriaL

FMdto. goto I I
Naaaura ^ A ’a  • p. nb-^jPval. 
Indtea va W s .  9 p. s a r - < ^  
Oak OriU va. VFW; fitlS-Char-

ter Oak.
f it  Jamoe va. fipartana 

MeawriaL
« :I B -

I

M n n e h a s t t r  

B o w l i n g  G r o a n

is  n o w  d o s e d  f o r  a l t e r s

B t i o n s .  R e o p e n in g
»'

d a t e  J u n e  1 4 a t  1  p .  m .

Standings
Yeateritay'a Rsaolts 

Esstiiia
Blngbaraton 3-1, Hartford 0-2 

(10).
Utica 9-4, Albany 8-8 (8). 
WUkss-Barro 8-g, Elmira 8- 

(9).
WilUamsport 4-0, Seranten 8-8, 

Natlanal
S t  Loute IU 2. Philadelphia 1-0. 
New York Ifi-^ Pittsburgh 4-4. 
Braokl^ fi. Oliidnnatl 0 (6. rata, 

2hd gama postpooad.)
Boaton 1, GUrago 0.

New York 4-8. S t  Loute 8-0. 
Boatto fi-lt, Detroit 4-4. 
CtevetaBd fi-lL PhltedelpMa 8-L 
Chteogo 10-11, WaMdngten 4-4.

Best Ball results last Friday 
found the tean' of Mai LaFrancis 
and Esktl Buckland. fir., winning 
with a score of fifi. Frank Oleksek 
and Eakel Buckland, fir., were sec
ond with Doug fitetoOB and Sskel 
Buckland Jr., third.

Fireball Pop Gleason had hte 
win streak atopped at nine 

Wight when hs lost hte gems 
Saturday night te the Italians. 
Pop won seven la eueeeeelen in 
1947 and had two straight this sea
son until Setnrday night He also 
bad a nine game streak sttoP«d 
in tbs season's final in 194f when 
tho North Ends laced him fi to 2 
to gain a pleyofi oerth.

Eddie Mlkuckl, star kurter of 
the Itllans in tto  fiofthaU TwIUght 
Lsague. has pitched and w 
t 'jr a  oae kitteni ta a  row in 
league play. He has allowed throe 
hits and one run ta twenty-one 
full Innings of ptey. To date he 
haa gone thirteen imitags without 
allowing a runner to scorfi. In 
five games to  and Banjo OalU 
have allowed seven hits good for 
two runs In tto thlrty-fivs Innings 
playtd. That te tight pitching In 
any league.

Cheney Softball League

Pioneer.
AB

King, lb ..........•
Ptnkia. fib . . . .  •
Modean, m . . . .  fi
MeDowell, If . . .  4 
Btenehaid, 8b . • 
Bunee. e . . . . . .  fi
Masserd. rt . . .  fi 
 ̂Zwlck, ct . . . . . .  8
McKee, p 8

I T o n  Ofi) 
R PO  A S  
* 4 0  
8 fi X 
8 8 1 
8 X 1  
8 8 8 
4  4 0 
fi 8 0 
0 0 0 
8 0 1

W" L Pet GBL Tetote .......... to  U  80 SX 9 1
ficrenten . . . . .2 8 14 411 Dye g  Ptalahlag (9)
Albany . . . . ...SO 14 .688 1 DeOrio, r f ........ 4 I l l 0 0
RTUUemsport ..81 18 488 X r̂Ob̂ De g f # a e • • 0 g 9 8 S 0 9
U ttce .......... . . .1 9 17 438 8 FStleo, rf ........ 1 O i l 9  0
Hertford . . . . . IT 17 400 4 Zebor, a s .......... jk 1 9  1 1 0
Binghamton •..IT IT .800 4 Irish, p ............4 0 t  0 8 0
WUkee-Berre .18 20 .884 7H Dickson, t f -----8 X 0 1 0 0
Bliaii* . . . . . . .  » 24 .873 XX% DIckinaim, 8b . .  4 1 1 8 0 1

Nntterol Denourowtta, lb  8 9  1 • 8 1
f it  Loute . . .. .3 4 17 .888 •a. Stanley, Sb . . . .  4 1 1 8 X 8
Now York . .. .8 8 XT 475 Ootes, 0 ............ 4 1 8  8 0 0
nttsbuigh . . . .8 8 19 .848 x%
Boston . . . . . . .8 0 19 4X8 8 Totals .......... St 9 19 81 9 t
PbUedotphta ..88 82 .511 8 Pioneer •»•••• . o O l O S B  I t
Brooklyn . . . . .1 9 82 .488 8 Dye *  Fintetal’g 0 0 9 0 1 0 9 — 9
CInrtnneu . . . .3 0 84 .455 5H • Rune betted in: Ptakta A King
CUeego . . . . . .1 0 87 487 9H 3. Bleneberd 8, MdCoe A Bimcvi

Medeoa. MSDoweR. MML-Dtatnoa,
Cleveland . . . . .8 7 IS .90S Denovrita. (Mae. Table; Two bntt
PhUefislphle ..8 7 XT 414 8H Mts: Klag. Medeen, MCDoweB,
Now Tom . .. .8 9 XT .806 8 MdCeo; Three beiIS bite: King.
Dotrelt . . . . . . .8 0 84 .488 9H Bunco, McKee, Beher 8: Btolaa

• • e e...SO 14 .485 9H bases: Bonce. Modaon; Bomm on
Washlagtoa ...8 0 at .488 bePs: MdCee t. Trtni A Strikeonta:
f it  Leulo . . . . .1 7 88 488 lo ii MeKse A trteb 1; Balk: McfKro;

^Chteiego . . . . . .1 8 8fi 400 1818 Umptna: DfibeMo aad WMao.

T ra m a n  C o w le*’ “ N u t; 
m e g  B o y ’ ’ T o p s  D erb y  
E v e n t W ith  “ J e r r y ” ' 
Befit in  P u p p y  S ta k e

"Duke,” a setter dog, owned 
snd handled by (tart Meyers of 
Rockville, won top honors In the i 
AU-Age Stake at the ahooUng dog 
trials held by the Manchester 
Ctaon and Fox Club yesterday on 
the club grounds In North (taven- 
try. Second place went to Francia 
South’s "Laddie" and “Fteah,” 
Clarence Smlth’a gundog took 
third. The tetter two are from 
town.

In the Derby fitake Truman 
(tawlea proved that a wide going 
field trial dog qould be held In 
check on a heavy courae by plac
ing his pointer dog, "Nutmeg 
Boy" first, fiecoud plaos wsat to 
“Terrsgmus Skipper," owned by 
Steve Skoteky and tall iteyeetoa'a 
Jimmy" took third place.
The most hotly contested stake 

ef the day was between the pup
pies. Two women handlen'mada 
their debut In thte stake. These 
Rtodern Dianas did all right for 
themselves too. Florsnos Har- 
warth, handling her setter deg, 
"Jerry," took first place, and M «. 
R. neteher brought her Brittany 
spaniel, "Kaertess DuJuehoIr" In 
for an equal third with "Nutmeg 
Duchess” a pointer handled by 
Don Cowles. Oh yes, that man 
Lse Fracehls te here again. This 
Ume with "Blinker the Second. 
He took second spot In the etake.

Thirteen dogs compated In tto 
Svrsepstakes and throe tied tor 
top honors. Florencs Harwmrth’s 
“Jerry," (Slff Eagleson’s "Lottie 
Sue" and the day’s dark horse, 
"Bamby," a Wlss cocker spaniel 
owned by Hub Austin. "Bamby" 
draw the plaudiu of tto specta
tors sa he handled hia master well 
and Hushed two birds for blm.

Thfo MtmahB
Puppy fitaiw: "Whltay’s fi 

minin.’ ’ pointer, L. H, 
with "Clipper.” setter. Gene 
rioo. “Nutmeg Duchess, pointer, 
Deo Ctowles. with "Kasriam Do-
J u c t o l r . - B r i t t a n y  M 
Ura. Fletcher. "BUnker tto 
fieoond." setter, Lse Fracchla: 
with “Pal." setter, owned by Still
man Keith snd handlsd by George

**^1toerli," setter, F. Rlecle; with 
"Jerry," setter, Florenee H ^  
wnrt^ "BBnker the 
ter, Lee F ro c^ a : with Whltey^ 
Chief U^tnlng," pointer, 
KJeUqutet. “Snow Ban."
George Snow; with 
ter, James Bohan. ^

judgos, Al Utvtnehyk ang Jos 
Hadden.Derby Stake: ’Jimmy.” p ^ U r. 
Bin Royeston; with "Nutmeg 
Boy." p ^ te r . Trumra Oiiwlee. 
— Skipper." pointer,

----- ’̂ potat-
_  __________   XtaUant
Gal," aettar. Butch Turcotte pm' 
last two d ^  named aro 
dogs but competed in the 
Btake.

Jndges. Wilber T. little  and L. 
B . KjSBqutet. _  «  „

' /

Twi Loop Second Round 
S ta r ts  Play Tonight

Second round of ptey In the 
Twilight BaaebeU League wUl 
atari tonight at the Oval with 
Rockville meeUng the United 
Aircraft at 6 o’clock.

The Airmen are tied for 
fourth piece while Rockville bi 
In the league celler.

Betty." setter, A. J .  Annunxiata. 
"F la^ ," setter, Clarence Smith; 
with “Duke," oetter, (tart Meyers. 
‘Lotus Sue,” setter, Cliff Eagle- 

aon; with "Dan," pointer, Joe 
Sterling. Bye; "Laddie," setter, 
Francis Smith.

Judge, Al Utvincbyk end WU- 
bRT

Sweepstakes: “Sonny's Betty.” 
Witt Lotus Sue; "Laddie with 
Big Boy;” "Penny,” springer 
apaatel, (Sene Enrico with “Jer
ry"; "Flash with Duka;” "Un- 
coin," apringer apantel, Frank 
Oravtao with Dan; "Pokey," 
springer spaniel, J .  Albaal, with 
•nag," setter, Danny Sheeflan; 
•Bamby," cocker spaniel. Hub 

Austin, bsrt.
Judge, Al Litvinehyk.

Tappett W inner 
At Cherry Park

U H. 
setter, 

Nancy," aet-

’skipper." 1 
with "Jill.’’ 

2 T a I U brtSiyk. B y e jj;!

The checkered fiag dropped 
first tor the eeeond time thte sta

in a  mala event (or Tap Tap
pett test night et (taerry Perk 

fi crowd ef 4A0O mtdget 
racing fane

Teppett became the first driver 
to win two main eventa at the 
ftot fiftt-mlla Avon speedway. He 
won tto opening shew ta AprU.

Startiog third ta tto main 
■vent. Tfippatt ovarteok Len Dun 
can in the fourth lap and was 
naver hearted Duncan plaoed sec
ond with Qeorgle Rice third

The naattat
Fm t quaUfying heat (10 laps): 

1. Chet OsakltarDanlM^; 8. Mike 
NaaarMi. Hast Meadow. N. Y.; 8 
Jelm Moo, Woednumt, (tann. 
Time, 3:88.fi4.

Bcccod qnalUMag beat (10 
laps): 1. Bob IMwrow, Pough
keepsie, N. T .;' a. BUI Baker, 
Huntlnften, N. Y.; 8. Vernon 

dTItortl “
8:88Jfi.

TMrd gtoUfFtag heat (10 laps): 
1. Len Duncan, Brooklyn; 8. 
George Rice,.Milford; 8. Tel Tap
pett. Manhaarot. N. Y. Ume, 
Flfi.7,

First semi-final hast (18 lapel: 
1. Dtebrow; A N aian; A Baker 
’nme, S:S4JA

Second aeml-final heat (18 
1 ^ ) :  1. Drniasn; A Tappett: A 
George Rioa. Ttnifi fi:fi4.00.

(Uam B raoe (10 laps): 1. 
George Fliake, New Britain: A 
Jerry Jetonw, Mew * Britain: A 
Welt Fueoo, Braux. M. Y. Time, 
8:4«.0A

Omeointtan race (Xfi tape): 1. 
John Rlee, Weodmont; 8. Art 
Cram B u t Hnttorlsid. M. J.; A 
Steve MeOrnUi. New Britain. 
Time, SfflfiJA

Featmifi race (88 tana): 1. Tap- 
peft; A DUBMBt A daorge

two shutouts, 
hava wnsted ths No.

PWter Witt sIgU
thrss skutsatsL t t o  

diaa pttehoro boast 
oro than any staff In

The fourth atertsr likely teRtere 
OrenMk. ‘Tto 88-yeer-old tUM -
bender from Hemtramck, Inr'ft. 
who wen 10 femes In 194fii, twill- 

Mx-hltter is hte Rret start ef 
tto  eeeaoe yeeterdsy.

Oremek teemed with Lemon In 
pitching the Indians to e pMr o t  
vtctorlca over tto PklladllWjla 
Athletlea, 6-1 and l l iT  The 
double triumph inereeaad tto  In- 
dians’ first plees mergln over tto  
Athletics to two and e  twjf 

The New Terk Yankees' tave 
been climbing et a steady pace 
end now are only three gemea ott 
the pace. They whippra tto  RL 
Loute Srowos, 4-A aad f-fi, yaa- 
terday to climb within hav a 
game of the second place A'e. 
rhe double defeat, fit. L o i^  fifth 
end sixth In euccesstoa, ^ p p e d  
the Browna-Into eeveutt piece.

*nic St. Loute Cardinals regain
ed the lead In the National toague 
pennaat reoe by dsfoallfig  the 
Philadelphia PhUUaa tw laaln fit. 
Louis, 11-1 and 2-0, fit^Rakota- 
dlsnst led the attack too  tto  Cfirda 
with five double# aad fi tome rua. 
Red clouted three dpublea Satur
day. Tto (tards teml off (or 14 bite 
in tto opener against thrse pit- 
etors. They clubbed fisur bosae 
runs In the s xth inning—by Enos 
Slaughter, Erv Dusak- tobocn- 
dtenst and Nippy Jooaa. Ths re
cord of five home runs ta one in
ning was marts by tto  Nsw York 
Giants In 19SA

Richie Aahburn. rookie Phttedal- 
phla outfieldar. wea held hiUaro In 
both games ending hte oonsecuUve 
game hltUng s t r ^  at 88. e new 
mark tor e  Rnt year asan. John
ny Mtee, back ta 1«8A and Dele 
MitcheU of Clevetend tent year, 
each had 82 ta their first year.

Tto New York Otentn feU out 
of first pteco, e half gems behind 
tto OsriUnels, when they 
held to e split In their d 
lieader with the Plretoo te Pitts- 
Iwirgh. The Oients manhandled the 
Plrstae. lfi-4. In tha opener hut 
lost to the Bucs, 4-3, In ths second 
game.

The Brooklyn Dodgen 
past ClncinnaU Into a ls tt plaoa by 
defeeUng the Redfi M , lii tto Rnt 
g9JO$ o f R 
la CfinclBaati. Rain halted tto  Rrot 
game after five Inatags 
vented tto second game from be
ing played. Jecklo Robinson 
hte first major teegue eppeei 
at third bees tor the Dodgen.

Johnny Rein ptteliod and batted 
the Boston Brevss to e  1-0 vietory 
over ths Cubs In Chteege. 'The tall 
rightbender bteaked the Chibs on 
four hits and topped It off by 

Rues

run. llie victory moved tto Brevea 
into fourth pte^ peat the PhlUlee.

The rabooading Rad Rea vaulted 
from seventh place into a triple 
tie for fourth In the Amerleen 
League by aw eep^ e twta-btll 
from tha Detroit Tlgwe In Boston. 
8-4 and 12-4. Ted WllUenw, Rten 
Bpeaeo end Vorn fitephaas koesar- 
od In suecesslen In the elsth tai- 
niag of the second gems to equal 
e record. It waa tto ascend time 
the Red Sox aecompUahed the tost 
this

Chicago's Whits fien headsd tt# 
Senstors e doubts Ueklng la 
Wsshington. 10-4 end 11-4, for 
thsir first victoriss over the Nets 
In seven gemee

8b
F. FbiUlw. 
r .  PHUlipa, Sb 
HoUeren, lb ..

I f !.’ !! 
sh. rf . . ,  

Goodrich, cf . 
Oloeeon, p ..

‘Bstate ............19 0 121  7 1
Heltons ........0 1 0 0 0 0 0—l

Tbiaa-beat hH: Oentilcore; Bto- 
leri beae; QcnUlcore; BecrifiOas: 
•ebuey; Double ptays; F. PbUBpe 
to Bed to Hetloren to F. FbUUpf; 
r .  PblDlpe to Zed to Britner to 
NMIoren; Left on besee: ItaHene 
r. Rloore 3; finaae on beUe: Glee- 
■an 8, Mlkuckl 8; Rtrike outs: GIm- 
■en 4. Mlkuckl 10; Hit by Ptteber. 
by: (Zed 8. Ooodrieh); Reft: 
Mlkuckl: Wild pitches: Oleeaon 8. 
Mlkuckl; Passed beUo: BeuttOqt 
8: Umpirea: fiaamne. Morflna; 
tim e: 1:1&

With the lergaMi orowd ef Ike 
acoaea slttuig on tto edge e f tts lr  
seats until the final out, the Xta4- 
ton Americana rtefaatad t ts  fbw 
aoMfiaed nears 1 to 9 to a  oafl 
hsH league aeae 
under tto at
Park. The expected mound i 
between Bddie MUntekt of ths 
ItaUens end Pop Oteeaea of the 
Floor* meterlalteod and MButckl 
was ths top men wksa the final 
out wns made aad the italtons ro- 
meln undrfeatod. at tha tap of 
the pack. la  turning ta hte tbkrd 
win, MikutM allowed ofito one btt, 
a  slagte ta the etoth If  Foul PhR- 

Floor hat-while feanhto ten 
tors. Gleason allowed 
and whiffed four 
Mlkuskl’a third i

defeat Me. 1 after two

r t z
2TSU1SRHv wROOwro Ml

ture of the

Middletown Nine 
Down# Oak G rill

The Oak artU Journeyed to Mld- 
dletowB yaoterdey end seme home 
e beaten tesm by the score of XX 
to A Ctaatly errors ta the fin t to- 
■lag led to tto dournfatt ef the 
(SriU Witt six runs helag aconfi.

Tbs Brans Rallers aacorfiod ttsir 
pitcher excellent support. Wter- 
nasx pltctod good ball moat of the 
game except for being wild

Ten Oak GriU betters went down 
vie tto strikeout route. I 
end KellnwoneU wen the bat
ting stare for the Broae 
fiennlk had e  perftet day at tto 
plate banging out a elagle. do 
end e trlpui with Kufanvo 
knocking out two Magtea to
Hfflfof iNita

The offenMve threat of tto  OriU 
wee powertero wtth fipeedbell 
Wlernees burning them In. Lupe 
and Berxenrkl were the only two 
Grill men to rolvo the Manila of 
Wternaaa; each getting a rlnglc.

The Rraw Rails will play tto 
Oak GrUl In the neer future at 
Robertson Perk.'

singling egelnet Ruse Me
score Jim RusssW with

to

Load, North Bergen, N. J .  Ttme,

Today’s 
Eeatern

Binghamton et HartfWd (8 p.
m.) ,

Utlrid at Albany, 
wnilemsport at Sersatoa- 
Wllkes-torre at Elmira. - 

Ngtioul
Boston at OUcego—VetecUe (4- 

8) vs. McCall (1-8).
New York et Pittsburgh (night) 

—Jsnson (6 4 ) va Hlgbe (4-8).
PbUsdslpble et S t  Loute (night) 

—Lsonerd (8-4) vs. Munger (8-4) 
Only gsmoe scheduled.

fit. Loute et Now York—Oerver 
(1-8) vs. Lopat (8-6).

Cbleego et Washington (Bight) 
—GUIespis (0-1) va. Bcerborough 
(4-1).

C l e v e l a n d  eat Phltedelphie 
(night)—Feller 5-4 vs. BriaMs 
(8-4).

Detroit et Boetoo — Newhouaer 
(!M) va. Parnell (l-S).

olsM that oM
of tight spots, both fleyt 

ef Md dshm m 
t  t »  ef ktoUtted 

Franny FMRina WKh 
In tto  dfM feMng end

Rtehtese kit i
et third.IlM et third. Froongr g st M9 

gleire ea the boR bat It UMHMMli

KroL 8 b ............
Peclioekl, cf . . .  
Kewsler, rf . . . .  
Buie, lb 
fiennlk, 3b . . . .

Kellnowokl, e 
JeMiot. If . . .  
Wlerness, p .

(11)
R HPO 

4 1
0
0 
0 
3 
1 
8 
X 
1

off and over 
bsMi to nwha the 
to Bad Britasr to 
off ssoead boas.

■tarting off tto  ItMtoa 
ond liming. Dom OentUoorfi 
to left RMd fisr 
to tto  
to Bw
e wOd ptteh ead 
the roley to the plato with o f to *  
foot Mlde ood th a P ilf io i w iafito  
to the lead X to %. ■fiROl thfoi 
Mngled bat V9t aa f i r  Ofi MOMto 
baas otfiy. Sad MarOeff oosflMr 
doubfo pmy to tto  
bMp Otewroa eat M 
Red OovMto oa Rrot M 
»ppo OSnentt Mt a  
to ranbM  ad (hhM •
Imacbed R daws bat 
towards shMrt. Rod M 
end Me throw to f t  ^  . .
rrotl t o  hMt • oMp> 
throw ouoi trot boro te  M f p  
■tthbrdi “
to go

Totaia ......... 80 n  8 81
Oek OrUI (8)

I  1

Faleetta. rf 
N. Pegenl, p. If 
B. Peguil, Sb ..  
R. AUcsl, c, 2b . 
Welker, 2m . . .
Lupe, cf .........
BerxenskI, as .
Sevino, l b ------
Rlroee, If. s ..
Aceto, p ........
Vince, X ........

8
8
8
8
1
3
3
2
0
8
0

0
0
0
0
0
1
1
0
4
0
0

Totele . . .  
Breaa Rails 
Ofik OriU

Oentfiooro ‘ fM  
straight htt, fitoMla 
■■ to  Md off tto I

SrS7>W .oa>
right Bald ead a  
(taro Mght R o l f  
eonifot Oeotllcen at 
w i th O e m  on 
DM* walhed
ground heU to PhlUipe who 
ped Ml IMtd to
without a  nia i

.23 8 2 I t  d t  

.6 8 0 1 1 0 0—11
_______  . 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 — 8
Runs betted tai: fiennlk 0. Kalin' 

wnoakl 8: Two bass hlto: fisnnlli. 
jashot; Thrse base hlto: fiennlk; 
Left CO beats: Oak Grin A Brass 
Ralto 7; Bases on bells: Aceto 8. 
Pegenl 2, Wlernas* 2: Strikeouts: 
Aceto 1. Pegenl 1, Welrneas 10; 
Hlto off: Aceto 8 for 9 runs In 4 
IraUnga; Pegenl 3 (or 2 runs in 2 
Innings: W t by pitcher by Rlvose. 
WMneM. fiennlk. Pegenl; 
pitcher; Aceto; Umpire: Smith: 
Time: 1:20.

MAJOR LEAGUE
I i f M i e r s  I

Betting—WUlleme. Boston 491; 
Bondrooo. Clevetend 44A 

Rune Betted In—DtMegile. New 
YeMi 47; WIINenu. Boston 48.

Rune Winieme, Boston 48; Four 
pteyera tied with 31.

Hite r ” WUMems. Beeten 88 
Boudreau. (Tevttend 84.

Rome Rmia—KeRner, Clevelend 
14; WtlUeme. Boston 18.

■trikeouto — Lmnon, Clevetend 
49: Trucks Detroit 48.

Pitching—Reaeht, New York T-1 
.875; Beerdon, (Uevelend 8-1 .8SA

Tto Floor* node fi i----- --- -
Ing Md ta tto  flitti when Zed ted 
off by b a te  bit bp • ptiebod bett 
end took Sot bees. He went to 
•econd on a  peaeei beU tod wen 
•eertfleed to tMrd by Norm 
Bdamag. A b ill wmM throagh 
Bouthilet to tto  aereMi to t  Beota 
reeovered ta Ume to ta(M to f t  
beromen OorreaU eovertag tto  
plate for the out

Jerry CkMdrtch wia Mt to  M - 
kuekl ee he led edl tto  fleero 
sixth. Tto nsnt two betters 
fanned then Paul PhUHpe gM f  
only hit off Mtkuekt wtoa to  fita- 
•led to right s a n d f  Goodrich to 
third. Franny PMlUpe then 
grounded out to second bees to enO 
the threat.

Both taaoH wept ool ta o * f  
In the eevroth to and f  gfMtt
These two same teem* ore slated 
to meet ta the aeceod round o t 
play en June 82 uadar tto  llgbtt

Sets Mew
Berkeley, CteUf., June 7—<ff>— 

Herb McKenley of Jamaica 
trimmed thrse-tenths .of a second 
from hte own world record of 40.8 
seconds for 440-yard dsteh la Ifod- 
fie Aesoctetlon track meet. Lloyd 
La Beach. Panama, equalled ac
cepted world record ef 9.4 seconds 
In 100-yerd dash.

Demant 
Alhuqusrqufi N. XL, June T—m  

—crooung Jim Dsnuiret pockatsd 
a 8AOOO check aa wtanor of the 
Albuquerque Open golf touzaa-

.885;
Xoagoe

Batting—Hobnee, feeton 
Ashbum, PMkKielplita 488.

Runs Batted In—^Mraial, S t  Lou- 
te 37; Saner. Otactamatlhnd Jones 
B t  Loote 83.

Rune—XCiMlel. f i t  
Lockmaa. New York 87.

Hlta-AMttuin. PMtertelphie fit; 
Quetlne, rittsburgb 8A 

HooM Rune to ner. Ciaatanatt

Tom
Ifi; Ktaor. Pttimuigk lA 

Strikeout*—lanaea. Now 
4 f; Branca. Brooktan 4A

Pitchinlr — WromMer. Cladn- 
natl 4-0 1.000: Poet. New Tom 
S-X 4SA

Chnrch Lengne 
f iL d fin ia ^ )

Ob r  h  pa »
CiifVOs C eeeeeaeS 4 * 1  % 0
PelusM. t f .......... 4 0  X 8 0
B. Pegenl. so . .  .S 1 0 t ' t  
Aceto. ef ......fi X X X d
P. Aceto; p . . . . t  1 9  f  X
Rufflnl. Xb . . . . . S  A 8 7 0
Lerivtem, 8b . . . 8  X i  f  0
Lupeccblao. lb  .8  X X ' 8 S 
lecohecri. i f  . . . 8  X 1 9 g

H. Gear. Sb . . . . 8  
MIeheto, ee ..,••4
win, t h o f .......... 1
B. Geer. cf-Xb . .8
Tswl^ If . . . . . . 8
fitoven. p ••••••X
hteffer. P ...........*

t f  . . . . . . 8Spbad.
WMnbc
Mmbko,

g eafieg.
Sb aaani

9  39 SX
<dXa > s.9 9  X 

X t  T 
9  • •

S O X 
9  • 

g • g 
g  X 9  
g  9  X 
X g 8

g g

g
g
g
X
g
g
g
g
X
g

Runs betted
88
ta.

« • IS  g S

P. Aeatfo
A BUI. Gear 8; ttero
pncehlno; h cM  noto 8 . M L  GB-
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Qaiofied
Advertisaiienb

Last and Feond 1

XiOarr—Yellow rad white cat.
dsoMo paws. Flesae call 8-0908.

Aanonnceaienta 3

PurdUM 11-ox. N>tUe of vanUIa 
and ncelv* 1 lb. baking powder 
or 1 lb. buttoracotch dewert oi* 
H lb. of cinnamon for only 10c 
•xtra, or l lb can chocolate malt
ed milk for 20c. Alao other big 
bargaina. Phone your Watkina 
dealer now. Mancheater 8505. A 
free trial aiae product with every 
call.

Peraonalk

A mMu m MIm  tm  Sato

a t  UAiUafV Motor daiae too 
wtU tad om of tbe largeat aelec- 
ttona of quality uaed cara la 
town All asakea and modeia 
AO tbori ughly reconditioned, 
ilieee cara may be bought ,for 
anrall doen paymeata. Our fi
nance piai) la exceptionally good. 
We finance throng ttar llan- 
cbeater rruat Oomnany You pay 
no finance cba>i,ea. The only 
charge ta 4 pei cent Intereat per 
year whlci> often the cuatomer 
the utmoat In aavii.ga. dome 
down and aee our large aeiec- 
tion today 505 Main atreet. Man- 
cHeater (>pen 'til 9 e enlnra 
Taienhone 0404 and 2-1701*.

Bm Iim m  Sw Tlcfit  Offtrad 13 > HMting—Pluaibiac 17
AU. APPUANtncs aondoed and 
repaired, bumera, refrigeratora, 
rangea, waabera, etc. n.U work 

aranteed. Metro Serrice Oo. 
Mancheater 2-088S.KT'

RAi’IO — Blactrtcal Appliance 
fiemoe, repaira p.cked up and 
delivered promptly 10 yeara' 
experience. John Matoney. Phone 
1 1048. I Walnut atreet.

PURNAfTES Talloreo to fit vour 
home Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5244.

U iv i rO‘JH plumbing and heat
ing H ie New Uook' Changar oM 
water ptfea to oupper tubing. 
Clogged drama maUuno cleaned 
Expert pump ftistaliatloa and r^  
pair fbOl J. *'ygren. TaL fi4fi7.

Roofing—>ReiMlring 17-A

HORMONES—Male, female now 
available. Free literature. Write 
today. Hudson products, 341 
Harding street. Long Beach 5,
cal.

I  WOUIJO like transportation to 
and from New Brltali. Toarhers’ 
college, aummer aesaion. Call 
*748̂ __________________________

AatoBiobilM  For Sale 4

1941 PONTIAC 8 aedanette. 1041 
Plymouth 2-door, 1040 Oldamo- 
Mle fi, aadan. All cara guaranteed 
Easy terma. Cole Motors. 4164.

1034 PLYMOUTH two-door. Very 
reaeonable. Keeney’s Oarage, 
Buckland.

1948 CHEVROLET club coupe, 
black. Good UreA A guaranteed 
car, only $495 down, balance 24 
montha. Kunner'a, Cast Center 
etreet. Open Monday and Thura- 
dny nights 'til 10.

1M8 CHEVROLET, 4-door deluxe, 
recently overhauled, heater, 
8095. Can 4884.

1940 FORD Convertible. New top, 
heater, very clean. 8395 

dawn, balance 18 montha. Brun- 
■er’A East Center atreet. Open 
tn  10, Monday and Thuradays.

1948 PONTIAC dub aedan. Hax 
radio, heater, eeat coven, k>w 
■dloage. Juat like new. Easy 
terma op to 1 yean to pay. Brun- 
aat'A Bast Center atreet. Open 
410 10̂  Monday and Thursday

1041 OLDSMOBILE 2-door ledxn. 
New paint, new set euper balloon 
tires. It's a honey. Look it over 
at Brunner’s  East Center street. 
Open 'til 10 Monday and Thurs
day night.

1041 DODGE 8-4 ton four-wheel 
drive Army truck. Can be seen at 
Campbell't Auto Supply, 20 Bit- 
sell street. Phone 6243.

1946.BUICK sedan, radio, heater, 
good tires, low mileage, guaran
teed. 1795 dowm, balance up to 24 
months. Brunner’s, East Center 
street, open Monday and 'Thurs
day nights ’tn 10.

VENETIAN ditnds All types 
made to order also recondtilon- 
Ing Beal quality Ftndell Uanu 
facturtng Co.. 485 Middle rum- 
plki East Call 4885

CHRYSLER aedan. 1930. Recent
ly overhauled. New radiator. 
Four new tires. Phone 2-0,542 
after 8 p. m.

1939 DE SOTO, cuatom built, new 
tires. Excellent running condi
tion. Doesn't bum oil. First $860 
takes It. Inquire 30 Legion Road.

LOW DOWN PaymenU, up to 24 
months to pay. Douglas Motor 
Sales always offers you a better 
deal In the cleanest uaed i cara. 
Yes, and mechanically good too. 
Financing arrangements will 
meet with your approval as you 
may select the Manchester Trust 
Oo. with 4 per cent bank rateA 
or any other plan of your choice. 
Buy or aell your car at Douglaa 
Motor Sales, 883 Main street.

OTL BURNERS sanricad. Herco 
burners installed. Furnaces clean
ed. Outside tanka inatalled. 
Prue’a Oil Burner Service, Man
chester. Tel. 6471 days, 6188 eve
nings.

LAW’N Moweie, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Saws filed, 
oil stoves cleaned. Installed wash
ing machineA vacuums repaired, 
pickup and delivery. Friendly 
Flxlt Shop. TaL 4777.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds Chimney work, gutter 
work Expert repxirA Honaat 
workmanship Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Oofighlln. Manebeo- 
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
vUle roofing ia our apeciaRy. La 
Rose Broa Co. >^ne 2-0765.

ROOFING and repairing. 
Webater. 6065.

R. B.

ELECTRICAL Wiring and aervlc- 
Ing. Circular, fluoreacent fixtures 
aold and installed. Phone 2-2676.

ALL KINDS OF chairs recaned, 
repaired and reflniahed. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 Cheatnut. Phone 
3688.

ANTIQUES Reflniahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. 'Demann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum me- 
banlc. Will Install Ul typaa of 

floor and wall oovertng—immedi
ate service, reasonable rstSA 
Phone John Krlnjak 6166.

Garaires—Service Storage 10

FOR RENT—Oarage. 84 Hamlin 
etreeL

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
HARLETY - DAVIDSON motor- 
cycle. Buddy seat and aaddle 
bagA In excellent condition. 
Model 45. year 1942. Price 8300. 
Phone 3798.

1 m  HASH. Good ooodltlon. Urea 
I basm UghtA 8X78. North 
r. TM. WUUmaaUe 84SJ3.

nsr
Business Services Offered IS

K.TMODTH eoavertible 
Ckiod eoBdlttoo, heater, 

Mvm, me- 
’5. Ihqnlre 82

good
1275.

s m .  CBavaOUBT l-door aedan. 
esiF 4.00R mUaa. Has 
Ifinr ear gnaraatsA Sea 

I «M  St Braaer'A Baat Cta- 
WtfmL Open Monday and 

_ sights ta  10._________
Bbr A MW ear? Here’s 

to get madem.
traaaportatian Unme- 
1 mive meiisy too. 

... fraea a group of 1946 
IN T  Pacdmrd 8 s ^  4-door 

Tltpy look and parform 
Uke new ears and can ba pur- 
Ohaaifl w  our eonvanlent My- 
aamit plan, with your present car 

’ as p i^  payment—If you have 
Ob a  Brunner’A Bast Center 

Tblepbona 6191. P. 8. Some 
of these care carry our new cab 
guarantaad with a new set of 
super beUoon tlrsA

X98S FORD pick-up. Recondltlao- 
ed. Telephoae i-VUO.

6 ROOM 
CAPE COP

wv0QDnii|v BCieaVp

LAWN MOWERS, band and 
power, eharpened. for aalA ex
changed. Saws filed, keys made. 
Capitol Grinding CO., 88 Main. 
795A

floosehold Services 
Offered 1S*A

MilUucry—Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS, Dreasmaklng. 
ReasonablA Call Mrs. Decile 
Bninelle 2-4870,

M oving^Truck ing—  
Storage 20

MOVING. Boustbold goods and 
pianos nooved anywhere In the 
•tate. Alao geharaJ trucking and 
.oibbiah removed. Pianos our 
specialty Fryringai and Madl- 
gan PbMie 5847.

ASHES AND rubblah removed. 
General trucking. Reasonable 
ratea Call Tenyaon McFall 
Phone 7518.

U O Kl KING Half-ton
,ilck-up truck Nc aaheA no 
rubbish. Phone 8-1275 oi 8298.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo, 
local or long dlatanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford fi-1428.

- ■' ....... V— ■
ASHES, CanA nibbtab removed 
Cellars, yards and attics cleanea 
General trucking and odd Job
bing C. W Oarson. Phone 50U8

Mrip toanied— Male
lAIJMMAH. We waat s
ried man at leaet 80 years of agA
with aoma kaowledga of -apaetol* 
ty aelling. We want a man with 
pleaatag peraenaUty, paratataiwa 
and enthuataam, who can take 
over an aatabUabad tarritoey for 
na and wha can Mmw leadwehip 
qualitlea to advaaoe la our or* 
gantxatfon. If you are the auu 
we are looklag for you can maaa- 
ura your eucoeoe by your own ef- 
fortA Car eeoentlaL Oommiaolon 
and boauA Writ# Boa T, HaraM.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Apply la 
peraon. SUk City DIaer, 541 
Main street.

DISHWASHER Wanted. Steady 
work, good pay. Apply la peraoa. 
The Tea Room, 588 Mala atreeC

WANTED—Experieacad fruR and 
vegetable man to manage depart
ment Salary and commlaaloa. 
Apply In person. Manchester 
Public Market 805 Ha 
Mancheater.

tala street

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

STRAWBERRY Pickers. Must be 
over 14 yeara of agA No exper
ience needed. Must be a depmd- 
able worker. Working hours 
from < X. m. to 12 noon. Wages 
Sc per basket ’Transportation 
furnished. Call 2-1406.

STRAWBERRY Plckefa waated.
Inquire trom 7 - 9  eveninga. TaL 
5611.

OFFUTE PERSONNEL — Bsacu- 
tlve and clerical, techaleal an- 
gineen and mechanical drafts
men—SaicA retail and wholesale 
Apply Burnham Employmant 
Agency. 29 Peart etre^ Hart
ford. ^one 4-8002.

THE HOMECRAFT Shop. 29 
Pearl street brings you a gener
al handyman service. Screens 
madA woodworking, floor tile 
laid: appllancsA motorA oil 
bumera serviced, lawn' mowers 
sharpened, pickup and delivery 
Tell us your troubles and forget 
them. James A. WoodA Tel. 2- 
1918.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed 
Sand, gravel, fill and loam. Gen
eral trucking. Range and fuel oil 
James Macri. Phone 4523

Painting— Papering 21

Situations Wanted—
Fen^e SS

PrwhKto •0

NATIVB m tAW BERlU iai 
096 RUlatowa Roa^

I I

NO MONEY DOWN SALE I 
18 Montha To Pay

8 ComptoU Rooma of 
FINE FURNITURE

Rag..158 J6 
Rag. X4J6 
Rag. 11.00 
Rag. fiJfi 
Reg. 829J5 
Rag. 16J5 
Reg. 34 JO 
Rag. 5.00 
Rag. 74J5 
Rag. 4J5

8887

8 Pie. nofa Bad OotSt 
Oeoaakmal Chair 
Bad 1>alile 
Coffee Table 
Dedroeas M te  
Rlwmoaa Cod Spring 
OomfortaWa Mattrcaa 
Pair or PUIova 
5 POA DIaatte Sat 
88 PcA Dfaaer Bet

445.50 Vatae for 157.00
Look at thasa vsIusa Look at the 
termA This sale ends June 10th 
1945.

FREE STORAGE UNTIL 
WANTED

87th Tear Of Servlea

A L B E R T S  FU R N . CO.
48 ABya Street Rartfbrd

FLOOR problems aotvsd with 
'tnoleum, aaptihlt tUe epuator 
Expert workmanship, frea asU- 
matsA Open evantngA Jaask.' 
FumltuTA Oah straet Phone 
S-I041

HOUSEKEEPING desired by 
middle-aged woman. Call after 
4 p. m. 31 Golway street

YOUNO Lady would like room 
with kitchenette. Call 3818 after 
8 p. m.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

A. K. C. Registered English Set
ter puppies, 3 mo. old., reason
able for quick tale. 43 Princeton 
street. Phone 8212.

CALL 8TRICK 2-9087, for Uno- 
laum laying Service of range 
bumera and odd Jobs.

INTEhiOK and exterioi painting. 
pa|>«rhan.{ing. celling reflniMh 
ed Men insured and property 
^mage^ h:x,H;rl work Edward R i B E A im F u L 'B ow  pGp. Excel 
Price Phone J-1003 i Regietered. Very

reasonable.' Skylxnd KennelA 
1555 Hebron avenue, Glaston
bury.

WASHING MachineA Uberal 
trade-in aUowancee towarda naw 
Speed Queen wasberA All makas 
dependably repaired. Pickup 
eerrice. 2-1575. ABC. 81 Maple 
street

WE BUT and aell gooR used 
fumtturA combination rangaA 
gaa rarqiea and neatera. Jones' 
Furniture Store. 30 Oak. Phone 
2-1041.

GENERAL Electric refrigaiator, 
9 cu. ft. This box la xa good xa 
day it was bought 840. Call 
Rockville 1088J1.

eO ataam beat 
veaettaa biladA «d i 

I, SfeakiBe, grantee tile 
woodwork newly painted. 

Mlea lawn nnd Sewer beds.
Tdephoae 2-0430 Or 7367 

To  See It

WANTED
Wo have cash rus- 

tomera waiting to tuiy 
duptoaca or flats (5  
and S or 6 and 6 ) in 
good oonditioa on tho 
fonowfng stroctA

Laortl. Chostnst, 
ChETch, W lntsr, Mjrr- 
fls . Gardes and Park.

Biffttow, Stnuit, 
Flower,  Rossell ,  
■ayoss, SeburH and 
Wadsworth.

mi

Mspto,Osk. 
I l d r l d f s ,  Btoaefl. 
.Btach, Soiool, Pfiorl, 
Faster sad Roll

: V Jorvis
!o.

BALtORS 
ijCoMir Street 
«|1S O r 7875

LAWN MOWERS, hedge shears 
rad aclaaora sharpened on pre
cision machines. Repair service, 
pickup rad deUvery. Tel. 3-9858. 
85 Fairfield street

RADIO Repairing. Prompt tow 
cost aendee. Fifteen yrare* ex
perience all makes. 3-1575. ABC, 
81 Mapla atreat

WILLIAMS OU Serrice has in̂  
Btalled Petro OU bumera ta many 
Manchester homsA They have 
given the utmost satlafactloa. 
For oomplets bumar sales rad 
servlca rad an aaaured supply of 
Gulf fuel oU Call 8-1857.

R E FR IG E R AT IO N
SERVICE

Domeetlo and Commercial
P IE LA*S  RE FR IG E R AT IO N  

SA LE S  A N D  SE RVIC E
38 Birch Street 'Tel. 3-1438
PUBUC 8TONOGRAPHBR. F. 
M. Broderick, Rubiaow Building. 
Phone 2-1642.

R E FR IG E R A T IO N  
SE R V IC E :

Commercial 
Dumestie 

S A L E S :
Chrysler A irtem p 

PH O N E 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration Co. 
50 Cottage Street

RADIO need axing T Have It re
paired by expertA Pick-up aerv- 
ice, guaranteed work. Sets check
ed Ul the home. Car radloa a 
specialty. Mancheater Radi o  
^rViCA 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840

CESSPOOLS AND  
SE PTIC  T A N K §

Power Cleaned In Mancheater 
and Vicinity

W. a. MCKINNEY
Phone Mancheater 5308

WE HAVE flneat aaaortmenta of 
kitchen linoleuma. Alao tlla and 
wall coverinta. Mancheater Floor 
Covering Co.. 56 Cottage atreet. 
CaU 5688.

ALL MAKES sewing machines re
paired in your home by factory 
mechanic. Reaeonable Ratea. Call 
2-9419.

IS IT  broken? I'll fix It. Will pick 
up rad deliver. Call 3-4292.

FURNACES Tailored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
5244.

IM M ED IATE 
OCCUPANCY 

38. Kensington Street
•  Room Bungalow—Agale w  

the market, due to teablNtv of 
depoeitor to .take UUe. Stem I 
kave test advertised awaer has 
pat aew roef ea. Will testall 
idtekra eabtoeto aad reftalek 
SadffA Oaa be sera Friday after 
5 rad teapeettra Saturday. 1 to 
5 P. M. Sale prim ISJfii.

f r a n k  P. ANDIJ5. Agent 
TeL flUnrbfater 6858

FLAl FINISH Holism window 
shades made to measure Key* 
made wbiie vou wait Mariuw a

WEAViNU 09 ouma. moth hole*

FOh QUALITY, unce. tervlce 
conault Albert Uuav "The Home 
Ownera Painter." Onmplele in- 
t-rtor and extcnoi painting *erv- 
ice. paperhangtng. eprayitig and 
flcui rehnishing 8ati*faction 
giieia lero Free estimates Air 
workm en full-, tibured 21' Spruce 
tlreel. .isi h-Jlei Pel 2-l8:»5

TROPICAL Fish, goldfish, plants, 
aquariums. Canaries $3. and up. 
Geisler’t bird foods and remedies. 
Free bird books. Ebco Pet Shop, 
40i- Center street. Cor. Griswold.

GAS RANGE, porcelain Ice box. 
100 Ib capacity. Other household 
Items. Very reaeoneblA Call 3- 
125«.

9-PIECE Ashcraft aet, suitable for 
den or cottage. O.E. tube type 
vacuum cleaner ( « il 5T25.

ELE(?TRIC Range, large Wtst- 
Inghouse, right hand oven, white, 
gray and chrome trim Elxcellent 
baker and broiler $35. Call Rock
ville 1688J1.

Rnawe WlthasM Haarfi bit
ROOM FOR Rent ter oM ar two 
gIriA Inquire 5$ Dougherty 
•kitMt. Can 2-4290.

ROOM For Rwrt. OaO 5745, 
MX OMiWt4S'#

Pl EARAHT Room with botliirte

Kvhte hooM. OwBemu only.
ar bus Uda 

School. Phono 5855
115 Norte

ROOM «pd board ter two roSnod 
gMo 00 roUsMo ooupte. Nloa 
•ulot hooM. Roferracoo roqnirod. 
Phono 8-1454.

TWO ROOMS for light housekeep- 
tag. Workliig oouplo. ReferenesA 
Inqutio 184 High streot.

PLBAhAMT Room for rant 
Breokfaot If daslrod. Phone 8- 
2155. N

LARGE Fumlahed room for rent. 
Ghn 887A

Apartnicats, Fbts, 
TcRCBisnts 63

FOR RENT— 4-room apartment, 
furnished, lights and gaa. On bus 
line. Nice location. To middle- 
aged adults only. Occupracy 
June 12. Write Box B, Herald.

BosIimss Locations 
For R est 64

OFFICE FOR rent. Centrally lo
cated on Main street Write P. O. 
Box 557, laracheeter.

FOR RENT—S-car garaga with 
overhead loft easily converted 
into ray type workshop such as 
woodworking, bicycle repair or 
plumbing, busineas xoned. Con
tact G. E. Keith. Phone 4081.

Hfl fa r  Hals
TWO-FJU5ILT houM, in 
growing community. Ideal 
raetor. Call 50
Jtorrat

H.

■ACWFICINO, new 5-roont twd 
unfinished, frame housA w.tq 
attached garage rad extu lot 
Immediate occupancy. Mao': ln$ 
SaUte, Ranltor. 2-1612 - 4879.

PRINCETON STREET- Attrae 
tlve T-nom single, la fine realJ 
dentlal aectloa. Has center es'̂  
trrace ball, large living rooaiL 
with flreplhCA dining room, cnh-1 
Inst kltrimn rad lavatory, 
largo bedroonw, bate, ahowerj 
aad immense cloeet space, 
ment laundry faciUtleA sutoma-l 
tic oil hot water heat and hr 
plumbing throughout Only |8.- 
000 down payment required. 
ace Realty. Hartford S-1478.J 
Evenings 6-4606.

AVONDALE ROAD — 81x-fooail 
sliigle. (Two unflntahed). Hot! 
water heat, oil burner, flreplacAl 
Lot nicely Iradecapad. Immedl-I 
ate occupancy, gllJOO termAl 
Deepwood Drive. Four-room ate-1 
gte. In excellent condition. L a m ] 
lot Immediate occupancy, fT,«| 
fiOO, terma or fl.OOO d i ^  tnl 
veteran. OoodchUd Realty Oa ,| 
15 Forest street Phone 7I5R < 
Hartford 8-077*.

Lots fo r  Sste 71J
BUILDINa LOT 100* by 80(r wltel 
large bam, gC by 40*. City waterl 
available. Has posaibilitles. Ask
ing 81,800. Phone 7728 or 8889.

AM8TON Lake. Nice, tree abadedl
lot OO* X 100’. Near lake. Priced! 
to aeU. CkUl Hartford 83-9165.

STORE For. Rant—J,558 square f t  
Suitable for any Una of buaineaa. 
Oak street Phone 6494.

8al»artm0 for Kent 66
LAKE POCOTOPAUO. Near the 
benfeh. Very attractive year 
'round home. Four roomA bnth, 
store-room. Beautifully furnlah- 
ed. Insulated. Front and rear 
verandas, and the price Is only 
88,500. Dorsey Realty, Main 
Highway, East Hampton 618.

Wanted tc Rent 68

.NEW LOW r a t ^ n  interior and 
exterior pa.nlm-,, p«.,.rhan.*m^ 

tippe. raplacement: glove re roofing, floor s a r - R  E Web 
pairs rad cleaning; umbrella re- ,
pairing: men'a shin collar and! _______ _______
cuff reversal and replacement k k a P THE beiu'i.ir ot years <> |

Open 9 
3233.

m. 7 p. m. Phone

Marlow's Little Mending Shop. «

Bnilding— Contracting 14

CARPENTER Work o. all kinds 
Roofs. sldicgA add tions an;, al
terations. Alao oew construction 
Sisffart Phone 2 0253.

painlinx "know bn.', surlace i-.in ; 
(lition and railiircs niinlvzt'il In j 
ternt nnd e- li rnn k'loois sand,'' | 
and retini; h«'d < !• i harbifnnraii '
104 Heni.v slur I'lal '2-H.575

..\NFL Supply Shop, 995 Main 
street. Tel 2-42V3. I Everything 
for vour peti. Nations' advertis
ed Drands of dog, cat, 5sh ano 
canary foods Accessories, vita 
mlna and remedies Prompt tree 
delivery service.

MAHOGANY dining room table 
and chairs, 4 poster mahogany 
bed, china cabinet, tingle white 
4 poster bed, dining room buffet, 
radio, chests of drawers. Call 
6390.

RESIDENT lAL and conunerciai 
cabinet work, variety woodwork 
portable tools for rent Shipshs|ie 
Woodworking Co. i hone 2-UtfA:i

(Divi'RiCTE Contractor Retain | 
Ing wallA tandscsfit rad gradin*. 
work clnJer blocks orick, aeptn  ̂
tanka Inatalisd. Free eatiuiates| 
given Cali Valentii« Bellucci I- 
1601 80 Birch atreet

VANCOUR Construction Co. New 
homes planned and built to your 
•peclflcatlons. Alterations, root
ing. ‘Dme payments arranged 
Phone 4836.

Fiorists— Naraeries < 15

ONE MILLION plants ready now: 
Cabbage, cauliflower, celery, to
matoes, peppers 8 kindA snap
dragons, calendulas, xlnnias, pe
tunias, asterA marigold, atock, 
lady slipper, blue lace rad 
pansies. PerennialA sweet Wil
liam, chryaanthemuma, poppleA 
and American arbor-vltae, Globe 
arbor-vltae, pinks, blue apruoA 
Japanese years, Irish Juniper, 
mountain laurel, rhododendrons, 
golden plumoas All vegetable 
and bedding plants 25c per dos; 
en. Perennials different prtcM. 
Always open. Phone Hartford 8- 
3091. Elaat Hartford. 379 Burn
side avenue. Oreenhouas rad 
nursery.

FOR SALE—Tomato, broccoli 
and cabbage plants. A. VIncA 147 
Birch atTMt

TRANSPLANTED VEGETABLE 
pIratA TomatoA pepparA lattucA 
celery, cabbagA aggplant, broo- 
coU, Bruaael sprouta. basil, atA 
Flowaring pirate—astarA pa- 
tunlaA anapdragonA aalvte, 
agaratum, varbana, marlgoldA 
ilnnlaA carnatlonA ata Garan- 
lumA vinca vlnaA aplkaa Urns 
and window boaes fill ad. Four 
acrea ot hardy plrata such aa 
dalphlalum, phlox, popploA 
muBOA Straarbarty rad aapara- 
gua plants. SbrubA fruit traaA 
avergraana Woodland GardanA 
168 Woodland, atraat. Talaphona 
8474.

TLACK Cocker Spaniel. Two 
- I vgars old. Male. Registered A.K. 

•t'.TKHIUK and irlenor palntlni; I c. Phone 2-9729.
and papcriian^ing. Free eati ' --------  ---
matea Prom pt aorvice. Reason j 
anil prices. Phone 7630 D. E  ]
F rc ih e ttc

\. I.^^'K Kate* on i>air>ting ano 
psi i riiancmK Free eattniale*
Vt aii|'h|.fi Kaymond Flake 
Phone i- •'2.'I7

1150 REWARD, veteran, wife and 
aon urgently need 3 to 4 room 
rent Call 3-9334.

WANTED—3, 4 or 5 rooms to 
rent by quiet middle-aged Amer
ican couple TeL 3218.

WILLING TO Pay tops In rent 
Four or five roomr furnished or 
unfurnished house, vicinity Man
chester. Call 6733.

I ' l ’K E R  Spam ,' rvip* ITollle 
pupa F<i> Pen ei mips. Dog* 
n.isrdeO *)\ <1i\ oi week Zim  
m«rma - Kennel*. Lake atraat 
°r.one «'/H7

1940 SERVEL gaa refrigerator 
and Quality gas range with built- 
in Thermostatic control gas beat, 
ing unit. Price 8350. Call 2-9793.

FOR Exchange, double.bed, with 
spring, also a large crib mattress 
in excellent condition, in ex-1 
change for a chest of drawers or i 
dresser. Phone 2-2290. j

FOR SALE Thor washing ma
chine, $35; electric range, $30. 
Phone WiUlmanUc S92-W-1.

STORE MANAGER needs 3 to 
5 room house or apartment. No 
children or pets Advise Kinney's, 
903 Main street

RufiineM Property for Sale 7U

W " HAVE an excellent grill with 
full liquor license, also A-1 res
taurant. 100 per cent business lo
cations. Priced right Phone 7728. 
Brae-Burn Realty.

I'rivate Instructions 28

P.rFUlGERA'nON, Air condl- 
t:n'.';ng. MechanL ally Inclined; 
n'CM set free facta about repair 
ntiil installation work opportuni
ties and spare time training plan. 
Write Utilities Institute, Box C. 
Hnrald.

Musical— Dramatic 29

PIANO TUNiNG, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John (Vickerhsm, 
'28 Bigelow St Phone (319.

Bunds— Storkt
MortgaffTF 31

A BIG MORTGAGE Savings—You 
save $200 to $750 at 4 per cent 
Intereat on your home. Insured 
high mortgages on homes. Before 
you purchase . . . before you 
build . . .  or if you need re
financing . . . G I. and FHA 
loana arranged. Authorized by 
leading banka and Insurance com
panies. CaU 0>nn A Conn Co., 76 
Farmington avenue 7-8297. Open 
Saturday til noon.

Live Stork— Vehicles 42

GAITED Black mare. Weatern 
saddle and bridle. (?ai be seen 
evenings. Jesse Hills, Gilead. 
Telephone Wllllmantic 2374-Wl.

LIVESTOCK for sale. Plgt. 2 
montha old. Herrmann, 612 Cen
ter street Phone 2-0777.

ROUND Living room table. 
2-9282.

Chill

WHITE, wood or coal kitchen 
stove. Good condition. Reason
able. Phone 2-0320.

FOR SALE All household furni
ture. Call 2-2494.

Machinery and r4Nito 52

Hounev for sale 72

MANCHESTER—4-room cottage, 
full bath, ateam heat with oil, 
artesian well. About 1 acre of 
land. Sale price $5,800. Alice 
Clampet, 39 Purnell Place (rear). 
Phone 4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. 
Mitten 6930.

Rctmrt Property fo r Ssle 741

CXITTAOE For Sale. Coventry I 
Lake. S-roon eottagA Cloaad ini 
veranda, running water, tlectri-| 
city and toilet $3,000. Tel. 6648 
or 7146. See Stuart J. Waaley,] 
755 Main atreet

Sohurban fo r Sale 75]

JUNE 15 Occupancy, five roen 
year 'round house overlookir 
(Coventry lake. Wm. Rubinow^ 
843 Main atreet

Wanted— Real Eiitata Tl
TO BUY or aell real eatate coO'H 
tact Madellnr Smith. Realtor.l 
"Peraonallxed Real Estate Serv« 
Ice." Room 26. Rubinow Bull<t>| 
ing. 3-1642 - 4679

WANTED To Buy-A two, three] 
or four-family house, no oocti* I 
pancy necesury. Write Box P, 
Herald.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Oura.

W<! Buy and Sell for (hish 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you sell call us.
No Obligation. 

Brse-Rurn Realty Co.,
118 East Center street 

Realtors. Phone 6273 or 5329.

Articles fo r Sale

Help Wanted— Female 35
NICE WORK for women—5 day 
week, good pay, vacation!. New 
Syatem Laundry, Harrison 
street

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply tn 
person. Silk a ty  Diner, 641 Main 
atreet

GIRLS Wanted for pressing and 
for folding. Nice hours, good 
pay. Manchester Laundry, Maple 
street

WAITRESSES — Several for two 
months, high school girls, for 
children’s summer esmj in near
by Connecticut. Write, Box L, 
Herald.

R oo fln t— Sldlnic 16 Help Wanted— Male 36
ROOFING — Specihllting In re- yOUNG MEN 
pairing roofa of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
largh- Good woHl  fair prioa. Free 
MtlmatM. Call Howley, Ura- 
cheater 5861.

for ground work. 
Carter Tree* Expert Co. Phone 
7696.

ROOFINO and aiding our special-1 
ty. Naw ceilings rad carpentry.

AMBITIOUS young men. Over 8> 
hour! Sell nsiiie pixtea' for 
houses. Write National Engrav- 
era, 318 Summer, Boaton, Maas.

‘ ' ' i  /  ■'

HIghaat quality materiala. Work,!WANTED —Two landscape men 
I mraship guaranteed. A A. Dion.' at .qnce. Mus; i>e goor crad-TB 
I Inc. PhojDp 4860. I Good wages. Phone 2-1531

'X'-

ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter. 
Like new. Special keyboard, 855. 
TeL 6116.

SEAT (XIVERS rad fog UgbU for 
Nash Ambassador. Reasonable. 
CaU 4528 between 5 rad 7.

CANNING JARS, about 13 dox- 
en. 3 femxle Cxnxries for mating, 
flight cage, Underwood portable 
typewriter, double bed with 
spring. CaU 2-9382.

ONE WIRE griU front acreen 
door, one back acreen door. Both 
cuatom made. Inquire 55 Stephen 
atreeL,

CAR TOP b^t. 855; Johnton out
board motor, twin, 855; nolaeleaa 
typewriter, 855. At 14 Munro 
street.

BROWN SHARP 1^-
nler height gauge with case. 
ExceUent condition, 85®. ChU 5- 
1991 after 6 p. m. _______

SPARE Cn^t, 6’ X 8’ X 8’. 115 
Cooper atreet totween 7 and 8 
p. m.

*e GARDEN TRA( TORS, Bresdy. 
* Garden King, Gravely, PIraat, 

Jr., with attachments. Hand rad 
power mowers. Lawn edgara. 
OrsM catchers. Capitoi Grinding 
(k>.. 38 Main street Call 7958.

Bottled 6 m — 45A

BOTTLED Gas appUraces. Bot
tled gaa not water beaters, bot
tled gSB ranges, bottled gas com 
mnatton stoves, MtUsd gaa heat
ers Manchester Pipe rad Supply. 
Inc. Tel. 6265.

MOBILE Flame boUla gas for 
(arm rad home, avaitaole now 
Manchester Pipe an® Supply. 
Tbisphons 6268 - S-OflfiE_______ _

Boats and Acceaaoriea 46

ROWBOAT with oars for sale. 
Good condition, 840. CaU 8-1093 
bsfora 8 p. SB.

Fuel and Peed 49-A

SOFT Firewood for furnace, 
stove, fireplace. 85 for two cord 
.oad, delivered. Phone RockvUle 
562J8.

Musical Instromenta 53

UPRIGHT PIANO. 
850. Call 6403.

Good tone,.

HIGH GRADE used grand pianos, 
spotless condition, known makes. 
Also good spinets, smaU up
rights, .priced low. Free deli very. 
Goss Plano Co., 57 Allyn street. 
Hartford. 5-6696.

UPRIGHT Plano, In good condi
tion, $50. Phone 7591.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

12-ROOM Duplex, located near 
East Ontcr street. Sale price 
813,800. Present mortgage rate 
4 per cent, monthly payment 
$60.60, Down payment approxi
mately 88,200. Phone 7728 or 
6829 for particulara.

HAVING REAL Estate prohiema? 
City and farm properly bougnt 
and sold oy lalltng R. T. McCann. 
Realtor Phone Mani hestei 7700.

SELLING? Why not contact me? 
Am at your service. Alice Clam- 
peL Insurance, Real Estate and 
Mortgsfies arranged. 39 PurneU 
Place, rear. Phone 4993 or 8- 
0 8 8 0 . _____________ __

WE WILL handle your real esUts 
and insurance problems prompt
ly. (^1 Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins street. TeL 
8215.

DESIRE a modern single, prefer-j 
ably In Pine Acres or Pine Aers 
Terrace. Write Box M, Herald.

I,rgiil Notice*

GIRL SCOUT play ault, alas 14. 
camera, canteen, compass, whls- 
dle and miscellaneous. Call 500E

Wanted— To Buy 58
CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 
nsoe removal, rags, scrap SMtals. 
Top prices.

WB BUY scrap metals, rags and 
papers CaU Arnold Nelson. 787 
LydsU street. Phone 8906.

HINGEK SEWING machinsB. 
round bobbin drophsads, 858 
Othen paid accordingly. Oall 
3-02U2.

WANT TO BUT playhsua* or 
small shed. Call 5989.

Rooai* Without Bourd 59
LIVING ROOM and bedroom furn
ished. With or without kitchen 
privileges. Private horns, rsaldea- 
Uhl aecUon. References required. 
Write Box D, Herald.

ROOMS For Rent. In privets 
home, five minutes from Main. 
BsUiroom floor. Inquire 166 
lUdridge street, socona floor.

LARGE 8-Room single, locsted off 
Bast center street. Ideal location 
for s tourist home or rooming 
house. Bouse has 4 rooms up rad 
dewn, fireplace, oil heat, down
stairs lavatory, garage. Immedi
ate occupancy. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416.

84,000 CASH and mortgage wiU 
buy a 5 rad 6 room bouse, space 
for 3 extra rooma third floor, and 
2-car garage. With rental in
come, cost to you for pleasant 5- 
room apartment will not exceed 
$80 monthly. CaU MadeUne 
Smith, Realtor. 3-l«42-4679.

NEW 6-ROOM house, nearing 
completion, also 6-room home, 
four finished, two unflntahed. 
Will decorate to ault buyer. In
quire 15 liberty atreet.

VALUABLE —Central property. 
Two .fi-rpom singles, two-car ga
rage, two lota. SO-day occupancy. 
No agents. TeL 8-8498 or 5038.

NEW 4-ROOM single, bath, auto- 
mnUe hot water, artesian well, 
copper plumbing, winterixed. On 
g o ^  tar road. Price $5,500. CaU 
WUllmraUc 1082-J4.

I,6 f« l Notirce
AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 

at Msnehtater within and for the 
Olftrirt OI Manche-ler on the Jro 
day of June. *.0..'IMS*

Provent- HON. WILLIAM 8. HTOB. 
Jttdg*.

glstate ot Dolorala Baldaaaro. lat* of 
Hanchi'kter, In aaM Olrtrlct. deceaaed.

The adminlatrator e.t.a. havlns ox* 
hibliad hU admlnlatration account 
with laid eatat* to thla Court for al 
lewaacs. tt Is

ORDmUBD: That the 12th day ot 
JuBS. INS. St 9 o'clock. <4.at) fo ^  
noon. St too Paobate Olfleo In the 
Mnalctpal Building In lald Ifanchea- 
ter, bo and tbo same Is saolgned for 
a he^ng on tbo allowance of said 
adralnlatratloo account with said ea- 
tabs and aseortalnmont of diotrtbutoe 
and this Court directs that notice ot 
the tiino and place assigned for said 
hearing ba given to aU peraons known 
to bo Intarested therein to appear and 
Pa hsaid thereon by publlsbtng a eopgr 
of this order In tome newspaper hav
ing 4 rlrculatlon In said Dlatiirt. at 
learl 6''* deya hefore the day of aa'd 
hearing.

WILUAU 8. HTOg, Judge.

at A COURT o r PROBATE held 
at Mancheater a'lthin and for th# 
District of M*neh-'ter on ‘he ird 
day of June. A.D.. IMS.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE.
***^afe of Susan A. Donahue, of Man
chester, In said Dletrlrt. Incapable.

The Manchester Trust Company. 
Consei valor, hkvlng exhibited It* fln« 
Bccount with R*ld pfftate to thifi Court 
for RUowifDCP. It Iff 

ORDERKD: That th#* 12th day of 
Junr. 1048, at 9 o'clock, (d.ff.t.) foM- 
noon, at Ihp Probate OfTca In the 
Municipal BuUdlnflT In aald Mencĥ ff- 
trr, br and thp aanv» Iff affffirnrd for 
• hparluft on the allowancr of 
account with aald efftate and thlp 
Court dirpctf that notice of tĥ  time 
and place naffl̂ rned for paid hĉ rinff be 
flven to all t>erffonff known to be In- 
tercRted thf’rein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlffhinir • copy 
of thlff order In ffome newapaper hav
ing • circulation In »ald Dlfltrlct.
|e»flt five day* before the day of Mid
hearing. g htdE. Judge.

at a COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mfchchester within end for the 
District of Mancheatei on thj Jrd 
day of June. A.D.. 1*4S.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDE.
^'Sute of Orent B. Eggleston. late of 
Manchester,' In said District, deceased.

On motion of Anna B. RBKle»ton of 
said Manchester, administratrix.

ORDERED: That alx month* from 
the 3rd day of June. AD.. IMS, be 
and the same tre limited and allowed 
for the creditora within which to 
bring In their claims agelnst eald es- 
stete, and the said admlnlatratrlx la 
directed to give publle notice to the 
creditora to bring In their claims with
in said time allowed by publtahlng a 
lopy ot this order tn some newepaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten day* from this 
order, and return make to thla court 
of the notice given.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Judge.

WANTED
Experienced «w>winff m* 

chine operator* and hand 
sewers.. Aiso g iri* fo r mi* 
ceitoneoua tabie poeitlon* 
Apply

Independe.Tt 
Clook Co.

i'iiie  Street
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Sense and Nonsense
One ot

» trwtfo oi teUMr wMs
of beliefg and eonvtc-d!Verg«nc4 

tieng. It ig lisportrat for her to 
get tbeirf into a fnuno of- mind 
which will admit that they have 
mhay thing* eammon. She hu 
a cracking , grad UttM gtunt to do 
IL It brealu tha ICe, gets them 
IMighIng, and makea them recep
tive to what she will later dlscuas.

*Take a, pencil and papar,** aha 
aajra, “and the moment t give you 
a word, I  want you to sat dewn 
tee very flrat Other weld that 
oemea to your mind. For example. 
If 1 were to aa> OoffM, meat ot you 
would very likely put down tugar 
rad cream."
.•he then givfia team tour w y da 

la quick auc« aaaton, allowing only 
two or three aseoBda hetwatn teMh. 
tiiese are thu words: eotor>—fumi* 
tiire—animal—fknrar.

“Now,” *aya aha, “loLk atat your 
lyaalf for 

already know your anawers. Nina 
out of ten of you. when X

M IC K EY  F IN N

pkpera. I won’t need to tei 
1 already

eetop, wteto eitMc red e»
Whan X aaM ftm lRM. pffi totoU 
either table or chair. For raifnal, 
3TOU wrote Hon or tiger. And for 
flower, you wrote roee."

She proved bar caaa by trytaig 
out four ot them. Even that sntaU 
sample worked dut pNtty clooe to 
her predlcUor.. Onfi e f . te* men 
checked out 100 per ofinL 

‘Td have croefifid yott «p  OS that 
flower,” he giiaiiad, *^ ly  I  fiould- 
n*t apeU chryafinthemiim.*’

Tfiim tour Chfitefi 
Tha man with a mate whe can 

eeek aad won’t 
MeHto muoh aympatey; atlU, 

Far moN to fee pitied la tha man 
with a mata ■

Who knnws MM esiPt eeok, hut 
wtlL

Leo J, Burke.

m : t  fiiippMi your Mby u 
venr fond ef ymi?

M te: Fate * f ma7 Why the Mt- 
tto rfioeal aMepa afl day Wng 
When Tm at work so ha era stay 
dp Bighta and enjoy aay eempaay,^

Ohattteg with an elderly eelorM 
eraaten who la ena ot tha beat-lihad 
piifiaag M her aammunity, I aakedt 
-What’a ymtr formula ter making 

tmofing tnandaT”
hanoy day's jm ' one dally 

teUuwfi.^^ repUed,

For a natlOB to be prepared 
■galaat war la ona of the moat ef- 
foetuol ways of preaorving peace. 
(Xoorga Washington.

«we
tula X
allua mighty cntoftil to atop 
tofito mah weeds 'tera X lets 'am 
paaa mah Math."

HO haa haan old enough to vote 
for moN than flO yearn but be 
refuses to do 00.

Wa: 'Mow eomat"
Ha: "Well, X voted twice and 

inmlg *  mAtake bpth timet. It 
was quite a blow td my ptida and 
t h a ^ ;t  triad It fltnee.̂ *

Juot a reminder. AB letters to 
tee editor muut bo signed by thftr 
writers, together with proper sd- 
Hfeggns. not necesssftiy for pub- 
Uestlon, but ao evidenos ot good
will. XiOttera wlteottt flignstures or 
addreaoes are aovot printed.

Aa hfi wtutad out of the rutuM  
’feUer’s Mat at tea rScant ate^* 
ty h ^  Ms taoa was a i ^  wtte d 
happy amlM aad his friOad oom- 
moated.

Frlendi “You must hSya hOdrd

dieted t ta a a ^  n vgreaa.*'
Frlendi "Why you poor nod 

Why ehould teat makd you lulp- 
pyr*

Mo: “That Just ehows how mudi

Willie hod tiome tn to oak his 
father what made popcorn pop. 
But father, uaURe other paroilU.

UNlM l’iH V II.I.K  FlILKH

Xted: '1 am glad yi 
qufiidlea, WUIteib. tt 
oriUig poanORiebon. 1

you sskod test 
. la very idter- 
The pMjrgonsl 

starch ccUa In the corn are of 
; such a nature as to faclUUte ex- 
, Oonaton by tee heat onO to render

you know about m4. I f  my fUiaile- 
aa don’t rovorto pretty aoM. TU 
be broke.

■eaa: “What Bra you sailing 7” 
(Looking up from hla dOah.)

SaMsmra: “N-Nothlng, air, rad 
is my base raising halir

"But Your 
irritating mo

Honor, 
all the

Mow dosa aha IrftUta

Prisoner 
She keepa 
time."

Judge! ‘ 
you?”

Prisoner:
Ingt ’Hit me!
Juri hit me once, and PU have you 
nsiiled up before that baMheaded 
old reprehau judga, and flea what 
he'll do with y ^

Judge: “Priaonar diaehargodr

it axploalva along tha Une ot leost 
rcaisUM . te ttie dueetten ac the 

Iwe tadtwo mate radU. tho tadospei 
swells consideraMy aa a rOault, I

Of
rro 
th

peripheral portlona cohering with 
tee huU, but tee fraotured porUona 
turning hack te a more or leas 
gym me tries] manner to meet I *- 
low the emhry—why, must you 
go?"

WllUe: “Yes. Sister wanted to 
knor.; hoW It wfis dofie and Tm go- j 
teg to tell her. |

There ta hardly anything In the 
world that a<jin0 man cannot make 
a little wuraa and sell a llitte 
cheaper, rad poi^a whu consider 
brioe only ar« this man's lawful 
^ y .  John Ruakih.

“When are you going to ttop 
chaateg women?"

"When they stop running."

Goo4 R dptrt! L A N K  LEO NARD

YOinC lUMN* A ̂ 7fS.TQMWtI TIC 
TMJC fflTN Otmmj EESTMIRANT 
MOfTICK.nL ^ IM RKSW M lKS^lfTY
-------  - I f f  WMIT TOKMOff'fffli

MOW HfS ACTING 
N w nsN or

WUinCK.CR
id ia c »?

•AN9 YOU m a y  CAN SCI 
A M M m u e h C N r M 
MM.MK,fimH?YOU. 
THMT TMi RhsnAU 
CIA MOOING WHAT 

PfiDfruniAD.

• M io ir iG o r A
JOR raff TNi SUM 
MAMGYMtEMOUSe 
-JUST AROUND YMB 

NCR FROM USi

m L T w n n jL
MRS.SMIlMr

tlRfiKMlYOUl
Yifffffii t  A n
M t t !  r v i i o r  
HMONlMfe

event of The Week
Ezra Fairchild's pau^hter RtruRNEP home from coli 

ANP annoencep she wa» a Communist.

X  A < a k  I

McN*a|bl SraSteele, 1st.

FUNNY IIUSINESK HEitBHHEKCKR

itwe. iraiTMumvKi IK T M «Ki u I nr w,

FRIHCILLA'R for

'Zsnt it sb »u tt 'm , 
you stsrt 

\p*yinf

BY A L  V KR M R ER BOOTS AND  HER D llDD IES

"Hava you anything good for portlatent cold foot?"

SIDE GLANCES BY GAi.liRAITH
CARNIVAL

I W

.BM.T.ISI LaaMr.4W.

. " I  rtflily fiheuldn't, Edith— but you know wiak littio ino!

h
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W IU .IA51S

1 WlSN'T DO rr.» I WILL 
NOT W4,SH FIVE CARVING 
KNIVEG WHEN WB HAP 
HAMBURGBRlb nOR 

SUPPER/

( OOSH, H(5w 
BIG BVERV- 
THIN6 LOOKS 

> TO LAZY 
peo ple/ THEyi?E 

MOSTLY ALL 
RARIM’ KNIVES/

WHY m o th e r s  g e t  GRAY
O’r'̂ VViWl.lAMS* 

^  y « Aoi dM

Just think! AH wa ll' 
hava to do is CO 
to her nast mach 
mohnki9....and thara 
ere oure^gs -tr 
trsakfest.

N M o!
wm yOu
pleat*
Hstenfj

'Has... tbats 
fva baan 

tryh^ to 
- you.

^  1^'lR>db i ♦ 
ĝĵ eeetyĵ gnriOM

BY DICK TU R N E R

te**ranvj

"But I'm turd ydu eflnt N  ndurttie, daar— you grew up 
before figythlfltry bdddmd fuhionablei"

DUR BOARDING HOUM
BAAO,fllff iA M O ^  L tm ' 
NOT C0NCW4 OUfftMNM  
wrrtt AW WUMTIM UMTIL
w »
CAr5 t o n f l t  MtlMN OUK

with

mm’o mgsp n .vud'.YOo

oaiNCMn clai5 fiaiEiAO as 
YOU Mhwt yiEtuioaw vyow'bs 
A NOONS LHOY f .

vtfy  Odd BY EDGAR Ma HTIN
you *AU4

VlfteEMtMiA Ml Ata|
tvMXV'. \ x m C T  I
OKH 04 'W WS. M  VOWW
orera yoiyvk. h
tONVUd 
OAtEE*

MkWi noiod 
90

YO
IQQ.

SS55.TSU??a»

A L L E Y  (M )P Wrench In The Works BY V. r* BAM I.ni

>l«SMO*'

fR E CKI.KR AND HIS ERIENDS 

r riw  POLLS M m c e m l ,
CAST 'lOOk BAUjOTS, KiOb,'̂

Candidste Lard

e a a r ^

PICKIVifi tOASS
OP w  cu ss/

vow  w ai 
CMoomesr BOY
------ iliOT «I*L

irpewait 
’OawMBR.

I w ^ -aa ir
MK- ̂ SSuDrfr-
HAaeea

iN-ANy-YEke.

LOANlbUOU / 
A 9UCK ]  ^ONCi.r

Cur it/ no

VVITWI^W^
>eaT o* , 
POLLING puce.' ^

s  1
s

axpioeNCF 
INIpff JuO«’ 
MBNTOPTH 

. gUCIORKn

RHD RYDER

Ak5 EAJW '-E ttjun.81 •- tr

I
Not 8o nujt_________

^WACDaK''Cri 
^  iUlSCh!

BY M K R K ILL  C. R td iu B f l
“V

H8AOOUAKTRS

KY EREII HAR.MAN

m m ih .:

! '

VIC F U N T Silk Goes To  Pania BY MU HAKi (I M A I I F Y  AND WAI t*H I.A \ g

MAJOR HOOi*I.E
Hd LOOKS LiKl̂

•aPACOMi I I  •m* Type 
M.V %WHO MiGKr

sffiR iTfl70iN» iflrrwkTic. 
dSTflttOUK ^
HANff iM eh

AUM M  GETS AW WHO MlGM 
NCmtiLf A"duivac J  l e a n k a  

RhffOON A\E IP

dFrfltt OUK NALAfTM . 
~ APMAMMP/

FEW >|EWr 
•u m o H s ’ 

UUMAlUXi:

eUT OOKT . 
UH mar PMONf/
TM MURMKt ffOdO 
(tU9X>$VFir$KIN6- 
N6 ANP DIDN'T 
S K aCI it. I WAS 
IRVINS TO CAU 

MR.M>CNClfeMM(N 
MC WA5 KlUlO /

>

rr
w A ffH  r l  m kn Grab HIn

iou S l Mrw ioAiPO#
k .a c ta k T ,f l .U ^ ^

I* n» K> NOT OOlCiay 9INP Tf
vatticr. HUNoaeti* w  fliT  
Mferr

arfHACi'

„  IN I SAItLV
HAEBUMM HOM. j

HY I.KULIK lUNM Bi.

r a

H.
•4s

i 4

r


